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From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser. -

The Princess Di pheñome-
non dettes logic T1]e mutions
and-millions et poopie all.

- over thn worki commiserat-
irg with a beautiful womaé
of negligible accomplish-
nicflh, is overwhelming.

We've concluded the Prié-
cfsv r kc Presalcnt Kennedy,
his wifé, Jaäkia, and pech ap s
even Elvis Pes1ey and Mari-

. lyn Moéroe,,were prodncts of
-;41w Klévisiòn age, created

costly on l7iach screens
and blowa up into mythical

-- ligures lar beyond their mir-
mal sims. - -

-Television -outsised -Mi
chad Jordan andThè Beatles.
lt's like TV iv a large tele-
scope which mignifiés larger

- led arger portrayals of these -
-

,ersoéa!uties.

- Certainly, the deaths of
-Mother Teresa and Sa
George SotE dnñngthe past
week made sorne af as pall
hack, oar- emotions that were
flowing alongside - ' the
'lhames. 'the lifelong 'good
works of Mother - Teresa

- dsvarfed the :ovérblown sto-
- ries si Diana'a brief visits to,

br less .fartanéte.And,Soltic
svllo esclarecl the 1-lolocasst,

-
tIre deétaciion of--his entire
family, irhdse accomplish-

- inents asa'arld clasapianist
- and dymphanic leader resnit-
ed' from dozôns of years of
drudgery 'atid hard work,

-
were achievements which led

- -

hirn to the pinnacle ' of the-
. tttlsic world. Yet, so rsatIy

were in asse of, a-'beaatital
Cantim.edon ji15 g

The Morton
Grove Historical
Society

the MorEn Grove Historical
Society will meet on Tuesday,
Sept. 16, ne 7 p.m. io the Baxter
Room of the Morton Grove Li-
brary. A brief general meeting
will be followed by a video pres-
cotation by John Hanson, the So-
ciety's Programs and Events
Chairmon Me. Hanson will show
highlights of the trip that be and
bis wife, Ruth, recently made Sc
Williamsburg, Va. There is sa
admission charge. Light relrcsh
ments will be served

6724 Dempster SSeet and grand-
son of one of Menton Grove's
founding families passed awa
Sept. 7 in Evanston Hospital after
a brief illness. Mr Lorbeer
would have benn 87 Oct. 7 ne-
cordsng lo his grandson, Mike

Mr. Lochner lived in Mortoe
Grave until 12 years ago when he
moved to Evanston wtth bis nec-

the deathofhts iirstwtfe.
Seventy-IWO years aga, t

Lochner and lais sister Gert.rnde,
naw 97, started selling flowers at
a small farm stand on Dempster
Street east of Wnukegan Road,
Mike Lschner said. Mr. Hochner
Was 16 years old at the time; 0er-
Ende was 26.

'Theirdadtold them they were
Co..tirn,ed o Page 35

BoBo and friend
join Animal
Control Dept.

by Rosemm7 Tirio
A new police official will be

hitting the Hites scene soon:
Bobo, the peoptr-traekmg, drug-
sniffing corsmnnity relations

is nowin Indiana undergoing
te fling. He will not be an attn k
dog, however, a cordiag to Hiles
PubIs Information 0th er Sgt.
RogerWilsas.

When his lratntn it complete,
BoBo will be able io tnd an Ale-
Iseimerpatieni who b w ndered
away from a nursing home, far
example. He will also be able to
sniffdrugsin o school lecker.

Bollo s cnstodian and handler
wtll be the new Nitos Animal
Control Offcer Mary Jo Zassilla

Co.dimred on Page 38

Traffic study
starts Touhy/

, - Harlèm park -

Planning for the creation of o
new park planned for the corser
ofToahy and Harlem avennes got
underway last month when the
Vtllnge Board ofTrusioos hired a
firm io study and design a Enfile
signal and turning lanes for the
newpnrk.

GewaltflnimltOn wns awarded
the $36,500 coniract for the

t study. The park is expected to be
completed by September 1998,

Conthmrd nr Page 38
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year resident ofNiles bas a back-
ground in inurnalism, having
worked for several years as a
journalist with Singer Publies-
tiens in the north thorn suburban
area covering Village Board
meetings.

Lor the past 13 v'arS. ho bun
,wirod and opere cd Diversified

Graphies in Nile p:epress op-
cratian with largely northwest
suburban customers.

Leoby,mueriedwithtbreeehil
tiren, (two sieg children), Jody
und JIm Seoedu, and Michaet
Looby, Jr., 8, lives with bis wife

, Sudi inNiles.
Vrombis vuntngepoinius Pros

ident of the Hiles Chamber of

MG' gréènhóuse - - '

Vacancies created by Dorothy Dollack, Syd Mitçhel resignations-

founder Richard
Lochner dies
Rteoud ol Two named to fill

Lochner's . Greenhotisos, loe .; , - - - -

Zoning Board seats
by Kathleen Qwrsfeld

Followiñg titedeparture ofiwo
Ioñg-ierving Commissioners, -
D.oriith Dollack--und- Sydney
Mitehel, the NilesPlan Commit-
sien arid ZoningBoard gracious-
lv welcomèd iwonew membeis

Comnferce, Looby -'is Èamiliar ,.stoner, be will be ehatietiged,by
w th the tow its businesses und try ngtobalnncethoseneedt with
commercial eeds forgrowth und the demand of the residents of
expansion. - ', . ,' --

: - Nibs who cherish their space and -
As a Z ng Board Consorts pene and quiet

tthea onrmtttee:MiehaelLoo Glenview woman mayby andjerryLeCerru.
Michael Looby, a youthful ten

be date ra pe vi ctu m
by Rosemary Tirio

Listed on the potier blotter ii- nrOrmng.
der the title 'suspi tOus ueisvi- lltegulVatiuni-type tranquilse-
ties is the story uf a 29-year-old er drugs ace being found in many
Oteeviow woman who has more ut the reported ease. el date rapo
ttfun u suspicion thai she was the according in a phaemarist at
victim of a crime that may be all Luterhan General Hospital who
too typical of the last decade of declined to give his nome. The
oureenttiry: duterape. dragi are notupprovedin the U.S.

Aided by newly developed and mast be obtained illegally
consciousness-altering drugs, Rum Mexico or ether pIeces, the
rapisti of thu 905 are seducing phurmuelsi said.
Women they meut and then carry- Investigator Mary Kramer of
sngthemoffin unconscious states the Morton Greve Police Depart-
to have their way with them. The ment said that ammat trueqmliz-
unwittiug victim may have no era are also being used by rapiats
memory of bec ordeal in the Cnotiued ni, Page 38

ayor Blase proclaims Constitution eek

AtttteAugust Village BourdMeetlng MayorNicholus B Blaseproclaimedthe weekofSeptember 17

23 1997 us Constitution Week in the Village of Hiles The Mayor urged all rilizens lo reflect on the

many benefits ofourFederal Constitution andAmenran citizenship Pictured above with Mayor Blase

are (left to nght) Mary K Fledmann Vice Regent and Shirley Fi9h Regent of the Daughters of the

Amenran Revolution Trustee Louella Preston and Trustee Tom Bondi
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . , $3OO & Up

JVERYDAY FX(WPT SI NIAY
sr. Mens CupporStyling $3.00 & Up
Menspag. pUr Styling $5.00 & Up

INHOME
HAIR CARE toomn $.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773) 631.0574

Bules for
Investi ng
In Today's Stock Market
During periods 0f uncertainty
in the stock market, it's more
important than ever to
remember,..
The Basic Rules of
Successful Investing

. BUY Quality
I Diversify
u Invest for the long term

Whether your investments
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, Id be happy to
discuss how well your isvest-
ment portfolio may stand the
test st time.
Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-face
porttollo review.

JEFFREY L CAROELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
srvm InOIVIOUM JnvesWrs 5l! 1571

Mack YourCatcudurs! OnEri-
day, September 09, thc Suburban
Area Agency os Aging, Oak
Park, witt host a Reverso Mort-
gage Scmiaar at the Maine Town-
ship Hatt in ParkRidge. This hat!
day morning presentation witt be
oyen to paid registered portici-
pants feom a variety a! back-
grounds including otder adatta,
famity members, financial advis-
Ors, seciat service providers,
hossing-consetars,md etdor law
attorneys.

The Suburban AreaAgency as
Aging is eceitod to offer this
unique opportunity te educate

Check out this year's HEALTH & RESOURCE FArn!
SEPT. 18, 1997 10AM TO 2 rs,

5pseood by st. Andsrw Stami, St. ttssedict Home &Cathbtic Home Case

All Invitéd!!!
. ti/sit the Hue/lb 6 Resaorne Fair where yea ces,:

Re lasst,,, hO,i tnt Pub sp u,l,,bh iefe,i,.lios 5, hwofstt
Recaiveatees bled peesrnare tsfl Recel getees Il, shot
Ro 57mal,. e exy en level ra.ilg - Litten to ueseepeakees

tab snI feeìh,te.lth tile fielal - E Mash, euh eseret
L., ¡boul special asiistias eqoipneet

- Who,, A When: SEPT. 18th fenre loon, to Zpne
St. Aedree lione, 6*1, fIes, Aetiarty Cents,
7000 N. NnEoek A asnas Niles IL 60114 -

One 4 sensI s sesso lt St. Andenn Hnea 847-647-8332
- Refen,heeet, Seeen4 -

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER -

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER%RCE

Deign nstallalion

Complete Lawn Maintenance -'

Installers Of Rainbird
-

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates

847-724.1734
3090 N. LAKE TERR. GLENVIEW
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Senior Day át
- Comiskey Park

Two residenfsandywo efuifmambers from the Goldman Nons-
ingHome (6601 W- Touhy, Ni(es) enjoyedSeniorCitizen Day on
August21 at Comiskey Park. Turi fun filledday included bingo
games, a buffet lunch and watching the White Soxplay the To-
ronto Blue Jays. The White Sox won the game 6-3 overthe Blue
Jays. TheActivityDepa#mentprov/des outtrips anda variety of
programa for the residents enjoyment. The residentsare from
(L-R) FredWilliamsandSblMargolis.

The 1997 Reverse
-Mortgage Seminar

olderhomeowners on ways to tap
- into the equity in their homos.

The 5997 Reverse Mortgage
Seminaris offorcdto the public as
part a! she Suburban Area Agen-
cy os Aging's Suborbass Scaioe
Housing Alternatives Program

- (SSHAP) which provides infar-
marion on housing options to std-
er pèrsons is suburban Cook
County. tndividnats interested in
attesding The t997 Revérse
MortgagdSeminsr need ta regis-

-

ter is advance, Contàct Karen
Prank, Senior lansing Speciatist
ut the Area Agency (800) 699
9043. The advancad registration
fees arr $10 far individuals aver
60 years of age, $35 for not for
profils and $50 for private busi-

-- - Por information, contact thn
AreaAgodry as the somber listed
above or toit free at (300) 699-
9043. .

-
Watching great
local T.V. show
My nome is Mit Motyas, pro-

dacerofTalk of the Town Pabilo
- Access Television in Nuns. 1 cur--

rently have a great show that
woutst be of interest to the senior
citizens in the surrounding 165
communities, mostly in Cook
Connty.

TatUo! the Town is cerrenuy
aieiogasegmentoftheshowdeal-
ing with hetpiag seniors pay foe
their medicink. Actuatty Cook
County Commissioner Roberto -

Mâldonado is trying to pass o bill
- to bane the coontypay far seniom

monthly mrstici,se. ttis of utmost
.

urgency thur the seniors watch
und-cnn ItseCoanty Presidents of-
fice and lethimkaown that this is

otis needed by the seniors.
- nf anybody has any questions,

please cuit the shown at 1 (630)
603-31t3.-

:: : :: :ese
NSLRS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

- Tho Nitos Senior Center is open to residents ofthe Village of
Nitra age 62 ondoyer and their younger spouses. Nitesseniors

-interostod in obtaining- additional senior crntor informatico
should cult Or visit thè ventor and be placed on 1ko mailing list.
Thocentnris tocatodas 8OtiOOakton Street.

COMPUTERCLASSSCIOEDULECHANGRS . -

A few cbauges regarding thisPatt session of cornpusrr classés
have been made as follows: 5ntrodaction to Computcrs-will-be
on Tuesdays Sept.9-Oct. 29-and Thursdéys Sept. ttQct30
with a-new timo of 11a.m. to t p.m. Cost is $25. Woéd.tyràcess-
ing witt be on Mondays Sept. 8-Oct. 27aud Wedncsdayd:Sopt.
10-Oct. 29 with a new time of t t em. to I p.m. Cost is$25: In-
traduction to Computers must br completed bofare tokitig Word
Prucessisg. Call for class avaitabitity. Alt classes will mort at -

NotsnDamrHighSchaot. - --

KITCHENBAND SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
mo -Kitehonairos, Ihn Mites Sonior Conter WIchvn.3ând is

looking fora fus lavingporson to help ouI eccasiouotly..If you'd
like 10juin a group ofproplc who liké to hava futi and càii play
yiano,yleosecattMoryOleksy. - - - ; -

- FLUSHOTWALK-INAPPO5NTMENTS - -

- Plu shot walk-in oppointments began an Monday, Sepiembrr
8 and continue tWough Priday, September 19 from 9 am. to 4
p.m. The fbi sIsas prógram is Friday, October 3, Monday, Octo-
ber t) nod Wedsesday, October 22 from 9:30 am. tu noon and
1:30-4:30 p.m. You must come to thd Senior Ceorér to make as-
appointment daring this time. Phour-in Plu Shot Registration
begins Monday, Seplembér 22 at 9:30. Note: Homebound np-
pqiitmrnts caobo mudo withTerry Sprenget, RN, BSN, starting
Monday, September 8. You -Must bring your Medicare card.
Medicarewiltbebittod. - - -

MEN'SCLUBGENERALMEETING -

Mon's Club general meeting is on Monday, Soptembdi 22 ut
10:30 um. Tickess go us sain fer she Marriott Lincolshiro Trip
on Wednesday, November 26 from ti am. ta 5:30p.m. Price:
$35; Annual Holiday Pussy ou Pridoy, Decembur5 from i I n.m.
to4p.m.; OulfBanqoot un Ocsuber 16 far$i0. Tickeis furany of
the above events arr available to atloentermombers asManday,
Soplombor29. - -

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Women'sOub planning meeting-is nu Tuesday, September

23at 1:30p.m. - -

AN AUTUMN AD VENTURE.
Comeondenjoy the brautifulPalt colors as we visit Sbabbona

State Park ou Wednesday, September 24. Charlan from hiking
thetenils, fishing orjustrelan as wcessjoy ufultdky atone of lIti-
nois' fsurstparks. We'll alsoptay bingo and fly kites. Lunch will

- boyourchaicnofachicken breastsandwich orhut beef plate fut-
towed by peach cobbler u la mode, The oust is $15 (coolers and
portable chairs can be brought along). Walking is minimal to
moderate. : -

- RE,A,D,&MEETINÓANDTRAINING
-

R.E.A.D.S.-mcotisgand training is on Wednesday, Sepsem-
- ber 24 from 10-t 1:30 am. Volunteers arr needed lo help in the
schools ansI a variety ufpusitions arr availabte. Registration is
required. ContactKellyMicklr formore information,

LECTUREs SLEEP WELL, FEEL WELL
Ou you hove trouble sleeping? Dr. Barry Wrbber, Directur of

the Sleep Disorder Ceoler, Lutheran OrneraI Hospital witt help
yoss learn more about strep and aging. Priduy, September26 as 2
p.m. Pror. Registralionisrequirnd.

- DJNNERDAÑCE-THEMASKEDBALL
Priday, Septcmbor 19 from 5:30-9:30 p.m. as the Niles Senior

Couler. Price: $9.50 includes appetizers, tossed salad, bref Sur-
gundy, twice baked potutoes, glazed carrots, dessert aud beyer-
ago. Ectersainmrul wilt be provided by Rudy Druck's Orcheslru
und, as always-she gameruosn will be open. Cati for ticket avait-
ability. -

RIVERDANCE: ANIRISHEXPERIENCE TRIÍL
A trip to see Riverdauce is un Wednesday, November 5 from

t 1 am. lo 6 p.m. Wo'lt bogin nl Kitty O'Shea's where you
choose from shepherd's pio (suuseed heefand vegetables topped
with whipped putatues) or Kitty's corned bmf und cabbage fol-

j towed byBrannigon'sbreod podding. Then Sort topping your
? sues as we travel tu the AuditoriumThcatre to see Riverdance. j
a(Muiofioorsoating)Price$70---

- iima1 - - arden retires. -

Extended.
- hours to pay

your-táx bu

Maysr Nicholas B. Blaue (right) presented -Ernie Pausarelli,
Animal Warden forthe Village ofNlles, wOk a plaque in honor of
his retfremenfaf.fhe August Village Board Meeting. Mr. Passa-
rely bogan his career with the Village ofNiles as a Police Auxil-
iaryøfficerin June, 1961; and, in 1980, became theAnimal Con-
trot Warden untithis retirement. . -

- GRAND

OPENING

CELEBRATION-
SPECIAL!'!

. Every Saturday from September 20th

-thru- October 25th, FNBW BANK -

CHICAGO will raffle off a 19" color
TV!- Each drawing will be held at
i i :30 a.m. In our lobby. Winñer need

not be present. - - -

We're a full service Bank open days a week
(including Wednesdays)

The Cook County Treosorer's
- Office has a000unced extended
office hours tu accommodate

-

properly owners who wish to pay
their second installment real os-
tale tanes in person.

Cook County Treasurer Ed-
ward J. Rosowolt said that-all six
of his offices wilt be open Sutnr-
day, September 13, from9 n.m. to
1p.m. - -

In additicsn,for the week corn-
mesriug Monday, September 15,
the daily office hours will be 8
n.m. to 6 p.m. at 1 18 North Clark
Street and the fivo sabarban of-
fices at 150(3 Maybrook Square,
Moybrook; 16501 Sooth Kedzie,
Markham; 5600 , Old Orchard
Rood, Skokie; 10200 South 76th
Avenue, Eridgeview; and -2121
Euclid Avenue, Rolling Mead-

The penally date for the pay-
ment of the second installment is
Friddy, September 19. All offlues
wilt be open from 8 um. lo 6 p.m.
thotday, Rusewell said.

Rosewell urges property own-
ors to tisajec their puyrnesss by
mail to avoid tong lines. Tangs
paid uSer tho penalty dolo will be
subject to 1.5% pce monsb penol-
ty.

Any Cook County property.
owurrwhohas notreroïvecthis or
her tax bill - should cunaron she
Troosarnr's Office ut (3n2) 603-
5100. or mohn n personal Tisis so
son of the sin offices.

narnrmmsoutirntoyrtt..:.z.::.:::lW'
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Morton Grove Legion
-

Flea Market -

TIse 23rd - annual Morton
Oröve American Legion Post
#134 Rifle Squad Flea Market is
set fop Saturday and Sunday,

-

Sept. 13 and 14 on the Legion
grounds, 6140 Dempster, Marlou
Grove. There is no odmissiou

- Charge. -

The Flea Market, - featuring
new and used items will Lake

K of C Ca
On Friday & Saturday, Sep-

temkrr 19 & 20, 1997, the
Knights of Colombos will br
sponsoring their annual Candy
Doy throughout metropolitan
Chicago. Many volunteers will
be out askiug fur donations.
Please be generous when you're
asked io donate. All donalions
(every penny) one used so support
many charities shrough000 our
urea. - -

Nues Histor
Beautiful homes - novel ideas

-- "way oat". That's what some
luid about Prank Llayd Wright
and tris archilecsuro. -

- Tho Nibs fliutorical Sucièty
wilt present Lymon Shepard in
"An Impression of the Master".
an encounter with Frank Lloyd
Wright no Sunday, Seplember
28 us thu Museum, 897.11 Mil-
waulsee Avenue, 2 - 4 p.m. Mr.
Shepard, in authentic costume,
will sake us from Wright's- early

place from 10 um. to 5 p.m. both
ttoyt.

Lauch items noch us Isst dogs,
luaubnrgers, ele. will be ovatta-
hie. Tltere will SIso be coffre and
rolls fur early altessders from the

legion kitchen.

Forinformaiion call Tossy Car-
son, (847) 581-0862.

ndy Dày
As in the post - the North

. American Murtyrs Council 4338,-
uf Nites, will be requesting vol-
unterrs to hrlp collect the dona-
tinos tu this very worth couse. If
you cau spend sumo time assist-
ing us - please colt Ken Lee (147)
967-6234; Ort that good fenling
from helping uthers by cullecting
fur thu mentally handicapped.
The mony charisies in uor area
thank yas.

ical Society
Wtscousin years to apprentice-
ship, Oak Park, middlc yuars
and on to the second gulden
years when ko became the Dran
of American Arhitects, sp to his
death ut 1ko 0go of 92.

Thu Niles Historical Museum
is opon every Wednesday und
Friday 10 n.m. - 3 p.m.; other
Ornes by oppointmnst only. Call
Slll-390-OtkO foe moro informa-

- tian. -

Meinlier

"Tune In"
- and Win

-A
. . .
. . .

199-
j___ . COLOR TV

. . ... . .

:. TO QUALIFY:
JUST COME INTO OUR BANK, DEPOSIT

$10010 INTO A NEW OR EXISTING
. CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

EACH TIME YOU MAKE A $1003 DEPOSIT,

YOU WILL BE GIVEN A RAFFLE TICKET
TO FILL OUT. IT'S THAT SIMPLE!

FNBWBank - Chìcàgo
PDIC

- 7757 W. Devon Ave SE Corner Canfleid/Devon Chicago, IL 60631-1509 -

- Phone: -773-594-5900 - .
Fax: 773-594-0600



DEU

M. AÏS
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHI
BßEAST

LEANSIRLOIN . 98PATTIES 2 LB. CHUC
LEAN cRDUND

p

LB.

SALE ENDSWED. SEP. 1.
USDA GOVT. INSPECTED
.. WHOLE

LEG!O.LAM B
s'

6.6 LB
AVG.'

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E

99_ 9
LB. ' ; ;:Lí_ MILD'!« HOTOR I .J'p. X.HOT . - -

* ___.lL
$ 49

LB PRICE
LB.
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Learn to relieve stress by
relaxation and exercise

Learn to relieve stress through
relaxation techniques and ruer-
cine iñ non-credit ctnssnsnffered
through Oaktoo Community Col-
lege's emeritus Program ned the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). Clàssrs mers attire Ray
Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lin-
Cain Ave., Slcokie. Students nver
the ageoffO, who live in-district,
payane halftlte indicated fer if
theypresnntprnofofage and resi-
dency atthntime nf regisreatinu.

Twa onctions nfjfatha Yoga
(PED SIS 61, Touch Tage 0550).

- wit! be offered na Wednesdays
from 9:30 - I030 am. for 12
weeks beginning Sept. 17 and
Nov. 5. Practice stretching,
breathing and relaxation tech-
niques in tise gentle art nf botha
yaga. Learn what Ihn ancients
used to relieve stress and rejave-
nate Ehe body. Those who huye
attended o beginning class and
wish to develop the practice fur-
Iher muy register for Continuing
Yoga (POD SII 61, Touch Tone
0561). Thn12-wrek class will

meet on Wednesdays beginning
Sept. 17 from 10:45 - 11:45 am.
The ferio $96 foreachconrsn.
- Taj Citi Chihr For tile Body

that Wasn't Burn Yesterday
(PED 030 61, Touch-Tone 2450)
is u six-week coursé offered in
twosertions puMondays from 10
- I t orn, beginning SepI. 15 and
Oit. 27. This energizing, heating
form nf Taj Chi iñcludes 20
mdvrmentìdesigned to balance
und Integrate your energy. Camì
and understand what balance can
do for those with eating disor-
deys, depression, anuiety, hyper-
tension, or nther stress-related
imbalances. Thnse whohavetaic-
en the beginning class ran refine
the movemhnts they already
know while learning new ones in
Iñtermedjatn Taj Chi Chili (POD
031 61, Touch-Tone2456). The
-12-week class meets on Mondays
from 11:15 am. - 12:15 p.m. br-
glnorng Sept 15. The fee is $96
fnreachcnursr. .

Aerobies/Fjtnens Oves- Fifty
(POD 053 01, Tonch-Toar 2487)

. 4DiMaria -Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Did You Call DiMaria BuilderS For Your
. . Siding, Soffft & Fascia, Gutters &
Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs

., IFNOT.WHYNOT??L: - '- i
. Kitchens

n Bathrooms -

. Plumbing Fixtures25s:

. Room Additions

oss, L9bIic

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.
Call Us For Free Estimates

e
s p - a .- :I. .....

: -.

combines mw-impact cardiovos-
colar conditioning, tynieg, and
upper - body work utilizing
weights. The-class aloe focuses
on how to gradually accelerate
pace and intensity when exercis-
Ing. The seven-week clots-meets
on Mondays from 7 - 8 p.m. he-
gtnning Sept. 22. The tenis $98.

Slndents who have registered
for Oakson or Alliance for Life-
Ineg Learning - (ALL) classes
withisthe last three years and
have a correct Social Sacitrity
number on file, may register us
tag the Teach-Tens system by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Regis
trolians can atoo be laker vi
FAX at (847) 635-1440 in which
case paymrnt must br made my
mujer credit card (Visa, Master
eardorDiscever), -

. Call (847) 635-1414 fnr mare
infermatina ahnot these and other
Emeritusprograms. -

. All Carpentry

p Decks & Fences

. Windows & Doors

. Larson Storm Doors

s e

. - vgsuALLy IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Meilen Cmv suppnet g mp f r people with vi al to

pmrm uts will bald 1h Ir n xl meeting at 10 a m a Tu duy
Sept. 16 in-the Morton Grove- Village-Hall. Helpful inferma-
tian and suppenive inteeaclina assists parlicipantu7àdjust lo
their impairnients. Foi mere-infaemntins ai for transpoftainn,
call the Metros Drove Seamy SOnt-LichaI 4785223. -

The Noeth Share Prime TiroaraClub is coagnnial aouve
and ne the mo0e.They enjoy-a variety nfpragráms, diiiidg out

_ïn new places and Ihr theateras well-as-meeting p4.npLefrnm
s wounding b ebs The club nvites teeters to two 9 their
apcnming events described below. Foc thore. infarnsotiòa
about the Prime Timers caIlLes Lipai ut 966-695. -

Thursday, Sept. 10, 7 pm; Ice Cream Social dud, program,
"Staying Alive Til 105 - To Boogie" at the Motion Greve Vil-
lage Hall senier center.

Thursday, Sept. 23,' 10a.m. Chicagó Botanic Garden plus
lunch at "Fond for Thnsghl" cafe. -' '

BOOMIN' BRANSONr MISSOURI -

B seso Missaun s one nf the b lIest vacation spots n th
country. This five-day excursion has avasiety of.lhinguitodo
that would averwhelm eren the mast experienced' liiyelèr.
Theosp is planned -for Thursday, SepI. 18, depasling the 'Frai-
rie VieW Community Center at 7:50 am. and ielurniitg on
Monday, Sept. 22 as 4:30 p.m. The cost is $455 for four, $400
far three, $495 for two,- and $600 fer-ace: Fer more details call
Catherine Dran at theMorten Gaóvn'Pmk Dislricq 965-1200.

, REVERSE MORTGAGR SEMINAR -

, Come and jein The Suburban AEen ' Agency ne Aging's
"1997 Reverse Marlgage Seminar" Ou Friday, Sept. 19 from -
8:30 n.m. te t pm. at theMaine Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballaed Road su Park Ridge. This event is apee to all individu-
als who want to learn abruf revesse meutgages. Parlicipartis
will hear from copeos in the field, talk en housing cnunsrlees
and meet with representatives feem the lending instilntinits.
Fee tor the day is StO including luitch, and registrolien'is re-
quttnd by calling Karen Frank at the Suburban Area Agency
on Aging, 700/383-0258.

LITTLE SWITZERLAND
Join the Prairie View Travel Club as they explore thn-'fla-

vary nf Switzerland in New Gluros, Wisconsin. The afchilec-
tore, cuisine, ehocnlates and-pastries intredsice you loa Euro-,
pean experience - close ta- home. This trip is planned for'
Tuesday, Sept 23, departing the Prairie View Community
Center at 7:30 am. and returning at 7 p.m. The cost is $45' fer
residents and $49 for non-residents. For more details call
Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District, 9654200.

"WHAT DO I TELL MY GRANDCHILDREN ABOUT'
DRUGS?" ' ' . -

On Thursday, Sept. 25, the Meoao Greve Park 'Di'sshict's
Take Time For Thursday pragram will focus on grandchil-
dren and drugs. Guest speaker, Ann Meyer,' is a drug' preven.
tien specialist whe has bern instrumental in establishing-anti-
drug progritms nattonelly and internationally. She bus vast ex-
premure and knewledge in this 'field and will pfovide a dy-
namicand tnfoematsve program. Por reservatiens call CatIte-
nneDean at the MartonGrove Park District-965-1200.

CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATgON WILL PROGRAM
Etigtble semeLcitizeas are, now offered low-coal will prep-

matron servscrs thraugh,she new Seniàr Citizens Will Program
n Ihr MortetGrnve Village Hall Senior Center. The 'next date

tsTuesday, Sept. 30. Advance appniutments are reqaired and
will be scheduled at either 9, 10 er 11 n.m. Por an appointment
call the Morton Greve Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
- .

The Visiting Nurse Asseciation North (VNA) is offering Ihr
following free professionally facilitated groups fer toppeD andinformation, guying participants the opportunity to 'understand,
acknowledge and express the feelings ofgrieving:

Transitjuns _ Luss of Spouse hi-weekly no Wednesdaysfrem 18 to 11:30 am, beginning Oct. 8; and bi-wrekly'on
Thursdays from 8:30 te' 8 p.m. beginning Oct. 9, - 'Journeys - Luts nfSpuuse hi-weekly from 10 so I 1:50 urss,beginning Oct. 15,

g KernemberMama -'Adult Lest uf Parent hi-weeklyfrom 630 to 8 p.m. beginning Qct. 16,'
Monthly Drop-In Ihr first Tnesday of each month at 3:30p.m. All greups are held as the VNA Hospice, 5215 Old Or-chard Road in Skokie. Pre-regislration for groups is requiredby calling 847/581-1717,

eBsSamssssssssx

CARAND,O HOT BUTT

ÇAPICOLA 1I?.B

- FRESH EXPRESS SWEET JUICY

GARDEN SALAD' '
BARTLE

- '. i::
PEARS

I LB :Lf3.

RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES

59tBirtiM

CARROTS
3' $00

VARL PKG.

BUDWEISERon
MILLER

24 12 OZ CANS

BUDWEISER'
OR MILLER

$599
12-PKG- 12 OZ BTLS

YELLOW 'ONIONS

OLD
MILWAUKEE

BEER -

$799
24 120Z CANS

STROHS
' BEER

30 PEG 12 OZ CANS

¡I

' 3LB,BAG

UQLJ

1.75 LITER

-

EARLY
TIMES

1.75 LITER

CELlO 100% ITALIA

POMACE' 99
OLIVE OIL 3 LITRE

IATURJS FAR '

HOMEMADE

MUHR OMS 7 CHICKEN

2 fO?/ EGGPLANT
OR

CANS

PARMIGIANA
SMALL LARGE
ç399 6°

HEAT & EAT

YôFAtL
SAUCE

4' s OO\
FOR. CANS

MARCONI

PEPERONCINI PEPPERS$22

.SKOL E&J ',
VODKA CASK & CREAM

70ML

'HE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 51, t997

E&J
BRANDY

1.75 LITER

mIAN5ONI

PAGE 3

ATTAGLIA CRUSHED

OMATOES\ 89
DUTCH FARMS

ORANGE JWCE
s 249ML

MtLKYWAY,

. FUN SiZE

RUTTERCINGER

cANDY BARS
SNtCIOERS,

FOR5ìnARYROTH A

CORBETI CANYON
CARLO WHITE
ROSSI ZINFANDEL

F: $399V
4 LITER 750 ML

COCA-COLA
REG. OR DIET

'2-'
12 PAR 12 01 CANS
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The Lincoinwood Club

The Lincoinwood Seniors
Club i,svites tise commooity to
join them on Friday; September
19. for a rookfield Zoo Senior
SafariTour

The cost of 525 for members,
SV for goests includes generol
admission, odolphinpresentotioo
(sobject to availability) md a re-
served motorSafori Tram tharac-
companies gumts with friendly,
attentive service andtransporta-
tine (DeluxeMotorcooch). Walk-

Ing is ofa minimum.
Lunch is available and "an

yOaroWn". -

Departure time is ll;3OA.sl.
from the Lincolowood Village
Hall, 5900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
with retoco scheduled for 43O

- READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FORVOUR -

- SHOPPING ÑEEDS

Ballroom dancers - -

to entertain at
North Shore Hotel

Ballroom City Dance Club
members will perfonu mambos,
rumbas, sambas, taatgtio, me-
eetsgues and cha-chas timing a -
LalinFestival, on Saturday, Sept.
20, frodi 2:30 lo 4 p.m. at the
North Shore lfetiìement Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave. in Svanston.
public is welcome. Admission is
free. Refreshments wilt be
served. Call Laura or Mary Ann
at(847) 8M-6400.

Regency -.
Adult Day Care Center

-

Now Open-.
Sunday Through Friday!

-Beginning August 24th, Regency Adult Day Care Center will be pen from
1ooD_ am.. - 4:00 p.m. ott Sundays. On Monday through Friday, extended
houruare from 7:00 n.m. - 7:00 p.m. Transportation-and Rehabilitation
dervices will also be available. If you would likê more information, please
contact Susan Schaefer al 847-647.151 1. - -

. Continental Breakfast, Hot Lunches,
Midday Snack and Dinner

. Transportation -
. Therapeutic and Recreational Activities
. Physical, Occupational and Speech.

- Therapy On-Site -

.
Counseling -

.

Support Services -

- . Assistance with Personal Care
-R.N.onStaff -

. Respite Care-- 5 Day-Minimum

Regency - -

Adult Day Care. Center

847-647-1511 -

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles -

-It's StiperHero :

Grandparent Day

Maine Townships Town Hail willbe host k, tiper-Heroeu galore
daring the Super-HeroGrandpurentoay, srhedu!eäfor9:30a.m to
noon Saturday, Sept. 13, at the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700
BallardRoadin ParkRidge. - -

Shown warming up for the big day are (tell to right) gen Villareal,
4, of Eimhurst; Jim Diehl, Srancls President of the Firat Chicago
Bankie Parkflidge, a GrandparentDayco-aponoor; Sañdra Norlin,
Administrator of the Dee PlaineaPublie Library, ateo a co-sponsor;
Jaimie Steffens, 3, ofMorton Grove; Sue Neuschel, DirectorofAdult
& SeoiorServices forMaine Township; andAustln Roux, 21 months
old, ofDesPlaines. - - . -

Admission is $3perperson andadvance reservations bymafi are
required. Reservationu are being accepted on a first-come, first-
servedbasis. Formore information, callSue Neuschel ut (84 7) 297-
2510.

Analyze your
computer needs

Leono Roen, Emeritus in-
steoctor, will help participants
decide if they really need a coto-
pater on Tuesday, Sept. 16 as
part of the Passages lecture se-
riet spossored by Oaktos's
Emerstos Program. - All lectores
ore held in Ream A151 at the
Ray Haetstein campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

In thin lecture, Roen will pro-
vide participants with buaic
rampoter information such as

Theresa-Kramer, Emeritus in-
stroctor, explores the Baddhist
and Hindu iuflaeeces in Indian
ärt through sculptare, painting
ucd architecture os Tuesday,
Sept. 23 from t-2:30 p.m. at part
of the Passages lecture series
sponsored by Oakton's Emeritus
Program. All lectures are held in

Tops Wa
Tops Club Inc. is spOasaring a

wartd wide walk-a-than, Tops
chapters all Over will be walkittg
and in attendance on Saturday
macsing, September 27, the rain
atelobeSunrIsy, Sept. 28. -

In am urea it will be held at:
Prairie Lakes Community Cen-
ter, 515 E. Thacker, Des Plaines

.
tIte type of computer to pur.
chase, soflwarn packages,- puoi-
ers sod more. Roen eorrently op.
erutes Oàktoa's Compotee
Information Holline. For qaes-
tians regarding Oaktea's com-
pater classes, stadents and other
members of the- community can
cull the holline at (847) 635-
261 1. -

Admission is $1. Por more io-
formation, call (847) 635-1414.

Buddhist and Hindu
influences lecture

Rento A151 ut the Ray Hartsteio
Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokic. -

lo this lectern, Kramer will an-
alyzn the rich history of these re-
ligions, as well as their artistic
munifeitatiens in lodia.

- Admission is $1. Poe more in-
- formation, call (847) 635-1414.

IkAThofl . -

fcam7;30to9:30,Weareencejar- -

aging Cament members, past
members and anyone interested
in fntdiag aataboutTops tacataC
out. Wnareanoa-profitorganiza-
lien wills meetings in many lacal
locations, days aad times. There
will be-Taps members t give in-
farmation on nur orgaaicatiaa, nl
tbeWalk-u.than. - -

DearEditor;
I just read the letter from Mss.

Zieiinihki regarding the damage
done to her car in the paekiag lot
atWaukegan and Dempster.

I wark in u stare in Saat mall
and isst yesterday after a day at
work returned to my car nod
found the ieftmar end badly dam-
aged, obviously by another car,
nudslsononoteleft.

The Skokie Amenicae Legion
Aaxiliaey Unit #320 will install
their new corps of Officers at 3
p.m. September-14 os the Skokin

-
Americon LegienPost Memorial
Home at 8212 Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
hie. - -

The Officers leading the Unit
thronglt the 1997-1998 Admiais-
tcative yeoc include Mickey Leve
Bodo, President; Viviao

- Scheuble, Vice President; Jose

Public Service -
Announcement

The Jllianih Stato BInchas
Boacd, Cook Ceonty Clerk, De-
vid Ore, Election Dept., Lake
County-Clerk, Willard Helander,
Elnctios Dept., and Maine Tax
Anolysis Droop, tee., a 501 (c13
non-profit, aresponsorieg a semi-
ear for school board candidates
on Satorcisy September 13, from
7:30 im. te noon. The seminar,
"How To Del Elected To Your
LocaL School Board," will be
held at,Foeest View Educational
Center, 2121 South Goebbert,
Arlington Heights, and will cover
the follewing topics.

(1) Pollsheets, Candidahes
Guides, Ballot Position Nos.,
Election Beard Hearings, Reuse-
tcatiee information, (2) Cam-
paign Fioaecisg Limits, Who is

This is a teeribte lut but I think
- these situations show that people
no longer have respect for other
peoples' property, donI take ne-
sponsibitity for them actions and
douotobey thelaws. -

I wouderwhy?
Sincerely,
F. Boato,

Nites

Required to File, Forms, -Filing
Reports, When und Where te
File, (3) Dos sed Dent's in year
Çampaign for YoarLocal School
Board, (4) Campaign Issaes ta-
flaencing Voters, Selecting and
Promoting the Right Issne, (5)
Delivering Year Campaiga Mes-
sage ta the Public sad the Petos,
How Ta Maximice Year Press
Exposure, (6) Blechen and Post
Election Duy Activities, and (7)
GeetingyoueCampaigs Started.

Regiseration Fee is $20, Seat-
iag is limited. Please register ear-
ly. To register, seed a check to:
Maine Tax Analysis Group, Inc.,
500 Laurel Ave., Des Plusses, Il-
linais 60016. QUESTIONS9
Cull Eugene Prngerhu al (847)
297-6019.

Skokie American
Legion Auxiliary Unit

Czaja. Teeasorer; Gloria Whste,
Secretary: Peggy DeOroot, Car-
responding Secretary; Marias
Szymasski, Historian; Marlene
Russell Chaplain; Lois M. Dea-
nm, Sergeanl-at-Aents; June
McDowell and Gori Dobrich as
ColorEeacecs.

Installing Officer sud Soloisl
is Manies Jacobs. Installing Ser-
graos-ah-Amis is Dolores Phil-
lips, with Hospitality Chairmen
Evelyn Curtir and Helen Mauer.

If yea would be iaterestrd in
becomiog a member cealact
MembecshipChaietaanJnne Ces-
je(847)409-0909.

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
meeting -Legion to sell

September 18, will be "Brag
Night" for members of the Des entertainment

- Plaines Valley Geological Sacio-
ty. There will be exhibits, con- 00 S
versahions, sud slide presenta- .

Members of the American Le-

lions by membres who wish te gran Posh 166 will be selbIg aew

tell about their vacation odven-
1998 Enlertainmeul Books con- -

tares' The public is invited, all satetug coupons for savings at

ages are welcome, sod refresh- ares restaurants te freut of thu

meets will be served.
Jewel st 1509 Wankegan Read,

Mouthly mceiings of the Des
Glenview, Il, 12, and 13 Sept.

Plaines Valley Geological Sacie-
Money raised from selling the

ty see held en the third Thursdsy
books, whrch are prrced al $35

of each mactb 51 Oar Lady of each, goes lo nonprofit organica-

Ransom Scheel, 8500 N. Orneo- ttans that support veterans. For

wood Ave., Nues, at 7:45 p.m
moto t)tfeflflnt50u er to pmchose

We encourage all interested per.
a book, please call Dan Fleming

sesstaattend. - -

isi677-SO79. -

DesrEditar: -

Whim the amount of soft mon-
ey in lushyear's National Elrctioo
tripled, voter tnrsoal declined ta
its- lowest point in meen dann 70
years. Il is time to put aesop to the
doerniaratisa of our polieicut pee-
cesa. Congress is looking steam-
paign fiancee legislation. Repab-
lieues and Democrats must reach
an agreomnit forpraclical, hipar-
sisan campaign ftnance reform by
putting partisan differences
mide.

Thesolatios isbalanced, mcm-
mental campaign finance legisla-
tien that addresses the most egme-
gious aboses. Such legislation
woald close the soft money loop-
hole that allows corporations, la-
boeueiaos, andweolthy individu-
als to pear unlimited amOsnts of
money into campuiges. It should
deal with political attack ads dis-
guised- us "isstie advocacy".

KITCHEN REMODELING
Enjoy your New Kitchen

for the Holidays!

Wa offer frrn drsion service ta help yos dmiga the
perfrat hitchea. Vos eso choose 1mm sor lirgn sehne-
ion of cahinet styles, hardware and eosnteniopS. Oar
professionally trained crsftsmeo ran give yoo the
dream hitches yas desire by rrmodelrng yssr nrttirc
BIchen and installino new eabiona, coontrrtops,
flooring sed moral We can also salace your
misting robions. Invasting is yesi Etches
in nnieyrble, uftordable, and sors to
increase the eulne ofysOr hamnl

WINDOWS
BOWS DOUBLE HUNGS
CASEMENTS SLIDERS

Gos eastern embed, rnaioteeaecu- ne sin I win-
dows conte wins s lifetime weeran y! Hig nrnrgy
thermal insslntnd g)sri comes with every window
und has Ihn b nsirsilngsl u the edostry which saves
yo5 macny en yssr hnaiing sed cooling bihtsl

CHRIs-Kare
"A Family name you can Trust"

18 Years Serving Chicagoland

These ads, which escape all dis-
closure requirements, destroy ac-
countability and leave citizeos
scratching their heads when they
wane toknewjast who is trying to
ietlaence our elections. The vim-
tunofincrementstreformis thatit
is both meaningful and.achieva-
hIe. It represents u practical mid-
die ground that both parties can
-embrace.

Congress muse pass practical
campaign finance reform. The
League of Women Voters urges
yen te contact your United States
Senator Carol Mosley-Braun or
Richard Durbin, and your eon-
geessman in the House of Repre-
senlatives Henry Hyde (6th dis-
Ciel), er Sidney Yates (9th
district). It is time for the politi-
eians in Washington to put aside
their partisan differences and act
intheiutrerstofonrdemocescy.

The League of Women Voters

iv s grass-roots, non-partisse, na-
donai Orguniestion cemmitled to
promoting eitieens' participation
is goveenmest. For more infer-
mudan as membership in the
Leugaeeall (847) 696-1577.
Joycrllerter, President
LesgaeofWemee Voters
Morton Orove/Nilns
Abigail Darm
Board Member

Maine East

Newspaper earns
first class rating

Maine East's school uewspa-
per,-Pienrer esrerd a Pirst Class
rating with three Marks of Dis-
tinetion in the National Critical
Servtce ut ihn University of Mire-
ensoto.

- PATIO ENCLOSURES
Enjoy your "Alt Year Round"

Patio Sunroonn through the Winter!

SCREEN ROOMS SOLARIUMS
If yea esso dreamed of sere rpoen rornelerleicing -

lemily and fiiends, Chris-Kore Son Roams osa ,deel
for entonnai ne ear-round neja mnnt. choose from
005 sil PATIO DOOR style wish vvrnnss , sr SLID-
ING WINDOWS with serenes. Ysor maistonsom-
Irre room cas be desiened for spring, sommer, end

- Cell uso- sr year iaosd Sas
Room hivirgl ta the winter, yes
ese hide sway from the nie
mesa Is ose near roend Patin

Ream. Calf today.

SIDING
PASCIÀ SOFFIT & GUTPEI1S

Vasti aapL iialILc. the fcrndom team the time and
etfoer of psintingl Dar peefinished alaminum and
vinyl with many colees, mill add mai valen le year
heme. A lifetime ievestmenl tOrt's meistananee

1-800-750-3340
FREE ESTIMATES!
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Chicago Jewish Seéular
Humanists meeting

The Chicago Jewish Secular
Humanists next meetieg on Sex-
day, Sept. 21 at 2p.m. wilt feature
James Merlorsi speaking en "A
Buddhist Reflects un Hnmun
ism".

The meeting will be held ut the
Lincotnwood Village Public
Safety Training Ream ut 6900 N.
Lincoln Ave., Lincolawood.J Çr.en

FLOWERSnd GIFTS
WEDDINGSnd FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
WE DEUCES ARYWAERE

823-8570

Thereisno charge and all are wet-
came. Ample parking und en-
trance ixbehiadthepolice/ftce de-
partment building.

Mr Morford has been em-
played for32 years at the Univer-
sity oflltinois, Chicago. He is an
active member of the Buddhist
Temple ofChicugo und is a peac-
ticing Buddhist.

The Chicago Jeivish Secular
Humanist urganization is a newly
formed group comprised of folks
who are interested in u uoa-
theistic approach to Jewish ideo-
tity, cultural und serial activities.

For further informatton, come
to the meeting or contact (773)
743-1031 or(847)674-2l22.

. Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who nuike fùneral
pre-arrangements. Call for.

an appointment

6251 Dempster st.
Morton Grove, IlIinoiu 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500

FAMrLY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE ATENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME

3o6o N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CmCAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 3423330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAXE, ILLINOIS

. (815)455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SWA

JIM SEMA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

EPJC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

. STANLEYV. CYGAN
Stanley V. Cygan, 68, of Niles

died Snnduy, August 17 ut Huly
Family Hospital, Des Plaines. He
was born Saturday, September 1,
1928 in Chicago. Beloved has-
band ofEteanor(nee Kasiba) Cy-
gun. Beloved father to Patricia
(Charles) Gerstenberger and the
late James Cygon. Brother ta Ce-
celia (Geurge) Domaszek, Lillim
(late Frank) Bykowxki, late John
(late Rese) Strzulka, tate Julia
(late Bob) CuIm, lute Ben Cygan,
late Theodore (Jessie) Cygan,
late Edward Cygan and tale Leo
Cygun. Grandfather of Brittany
and Jimmy Gersteaberger. Ser-
vices were held August 21 at St.
SeIm Brebeuf Church, Nites, Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. Interment
was in Maeyhitt Cemetery, Nitra.

BERNARD PEARL
. Bernard Pearl, 69, formerly of
Niles, died Saturday, Aagast 30,
in San Antonio. He was born in
Chicago and lived in Niles fer
over 27 years. He lived in San
Antonio for abobE seven years.
Beloved husband to Lillian. He
wax also survived by a sister. He
was a member ofthe Ben Hue

iflKI'S
FLOWLR SHOP, lINt
. 6500-SEN,Mtlsvauttm Ave..

Henar
Mardsy.5s5,,duy

Eat -4:35. 5CdEy

ÌL'lglhsta 5:tO.t:tO

(7731 631.0040
CHICAGO (773) 631.0977

.

(5471 823-2124

. (800) 378-3770

We Accept All Mejor Credit Cards

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangem enta
We lisse Cematery WrEaths

. Lodge No. 816 Ancient Free &
Accepted Masons of Illinois and
was n post commander nf the
American Legian Carl Lisdbeery
PosINo. 1009 in Chicago.

ANTHONY J OLEKSY
Anthony J. Oleksy, 65, of Chi-

cago. diedAugast 15 at Resurree-
tian Ilespital. He Was bum Sun-
day, May 15, 1932 in Poland.
Beloved husband of Latrie (use
Jewiure) Otekay. Beloved father
tu Lester (Gladys) Oleksy ucd
Mary (Mark) Kawczyuski.
Grandfather to Kasia Kasvczyn-
ski, and Christopher Kawccyn-
ski. Brother te Josephine Ccuj,
Helen Slawski, Stella Gross, So-
phie Cielak md the late Mney
Knczek. Services were held An-
gust 18 at Immaculate Concep-
tion Church. Arrangements han-
dIed by Skaja Tenace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Niles.

FI8ANKJ. EICHHORN
FrankJ. Eiebhnm, 79, of Niles,

died August 15. He was born
Tuesday, November 6, 1917 in
Chicago. Beloved husband of the
late Barbara (neeHeel) Bichhorn.
Beloved fathertoJames (Bannie)
Eichhorn. Grandfather of Jill
Bichhora and JeffEichburn. Ser.
vices were held August 20 at St.
John Brubeuf Church, Nites. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFnnerul Home. Intermeet
was tnMaeyhill Cemetery, Niles.

HARRYB CICHANSKI
Harry B. Cichanski, 80 uf

Niles, died August 16. He was
born Sunday, November 26,
1916 in Chicago. Belpved hua-
band of Sophie (nec Malsnkas)
Cichanski. Beloved father to
Martha (Robert) SOurd, Mary
(Larry) Danylnkand James (El-
denn) Cichunxki. Grandfather of
9. Brother-in-law la George Mal-
sukas and Bleonor Lupi. Services
were held August 20 at SI. Jahn

.

OBITUARIES
Brebeuf Church, Hiles. Arrange
meuLa handled by Skaja Tenace
Funeral Hume. Interment was in
St. AdalberlCemetery, Hiles.

IJENRYJ. SYMER
Henry J. Symer, 74, uf Niles,

died Aügast 17 at Lutheran Gea-
eral Hospital, ParkRidge. He was
born Wednesday, February 14,
1923 in Chicago. Beloved has-
band ofMaey M. (neeWill) Sym-
er. Beloved brother lo Marie
(Jahn) Hray Services were held
August 20 ut St. Juliana Church,
Chicago. AtrangemeaB handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment Was in Maeyhill Ceme-
tery, Niles.

KATHLEEN C. COLLINS
Kathleen C. Coltina, .52, of

Morton Grove, died August 10.
She was born Wednesday, As-
gust 23, 1944 in Chicago. Be-
laved mother of Susan Remus.
Step-mother to Brin (William)
hie. Sister to Jahn (Catherine)
Dalton, Thomas (Kathryn) Dut-
ton, Francis (Laura) Dalton,
Mary (Bernard) Uccello, Patricia
(William) Punlick and Marguer-
ile Daltoa-Grzelak; Services
were held August 22 at St. Juba
Brebenf Church, Hiles. Arrange-
meats handled by Skuju Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
St. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

EDWINLEOJAROG
Edwin Leu Jarog, 71, of Hiles,

died August 12 al Holy Family
Health Center, Des Plaines. He
was born Wednesday, July 21,
1926 in Chicago. Beloved hroth-
er to Walter Jarog, Joseph Jarog,
Chester Jarog, Gloria (William)
Herbert, lute Stanley (Irene) Ja-
rag, lute Sophie Jarag and- late
Jean Jarog. Services were held
August 15 at St. Juliana Church,
Chicago. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Inteementwas in l. Adalbert Ce-
melery, Hiles.

. COLONIAL ' WojcwcHiwsKl
. FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
,
know what mostfarnilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Underständ-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfaciiities and seefirst hand
what alu!! sereaicefainily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Aveñue . Chicago . (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Oper 85 Years By The Wojciechows/ci Family

.- '-u R .- 1 l .: U I'J 'i',
Northwest Suburban rty
Jewish Congregátion Walk

Northwest Suburban Jewish
. Coügregatiuu, 7800 W. Lyons,

Morlón Grove, announces the
falldwiug High Holiday Sched-
nIe,. .

. SElichut
Saturday Evening September 27;
Reception 9:30 p.m. Program 10
pm Services I I p.m.

. ErevEushHashanah
. Wednesday,Gclobnr t ut 8p.m.

lstDay Rush Hashanah
Thu)sduy, Octnber2at 8 am.

. 2ñdflayRoshHashanah
Friday, Oclober3,al 8 am.

KulNidre
Priddy, October 10 ul6p.m.

Yum Kippur Day
. . Saturday, October 1 1 al 8 am.;

.Yizkor 11 am. - Comtpauity

.

NTJC Par.entToddiér
program

The Pueent-Taddler pmagrant
oftheGan Yeladim lx designed to
mmcl the needs af Ike developing
twa year old and bisther paresIa
or guardians. Children in this age
graup are.,usaally in the process
nf diacoveringand dealing with
theiriutlependence,." Me da it", is,
tlseirusnalstatement. . ,

. In the social seltiug of Ilse pàr'
del-Toddler grasp these children
aré given many. appartunilies to

. . , show themselves (und their par-
enta) that they really can "da

' it".

ÓLPH P
Suppor

' . The OLPH PHOENIX SUl5
PORT GROUP invites alt di-
voiced. separated uod widowed
persons to meet FRIDAY, OC-

.'TOBBR'S, at S p.m. in Our Lady
uf Perpetual Hetp ' Church's
McDonnell Hall (lower level dts-
cassiun for those ' working
throngh the grievitig process will.
begin promplly'at 7 p.m.; fol-
lowed by the General Meeting.
The Therapist condncting a Fam-

. ily/Murriagc Clinic in Lemons;

Congregation B'nai Jeboshnu
Beth Elohitu, 901 N. Milwaukee,
Gleuview, is hosting att ape's
house, Friday, Sept. 12, at 6;30
p.m., far Ilse community lo meet
Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro, Rabbi
Amy MemiS, and Cantor Cary
WisEr, plus educators and based

members,
This spelt house will give

meusbeeS of Ilse comtunnitY au

'
opportunity la view Ilse reçently

. _rte&'ddel'dd round building mIlicIa

Yiekor 3:45; Sessiun' w/Rabbi
Cohen 2:30 T 330 p.m.; Mi6cha
4:15 p.m. ; Nnilah 5:45 p.m.;
Cunclusion 6:45 p.m.

Sukkut
ThuesiPriday, October 16 & 17 al
9:30 am. ' . '

. Shem'mi Atzeret/Yizkor
Thursday, Octaber 23 at 9:30
em. ' '

., SimehatTorah
Thursday, October 23 at 7
Family Service; Friday,' October
24ut9u.m. .' ,

Rabbi Kenneth Caben and
Cantor Howard Drew will can-
duct all Services.' For member-
ship or further information, call
Synagogue Office, 985-0900.

In addition to the free play ac.
Ovilles, appropriate special achy-
ides are set np each week. With

Cook County Commissioner
FeIer N. Silvestri announced that
ou Saturday, October 11, the 9th
Cook County District will bold
ils Second Annual Charity Walk,
.this yearbeneftliag SaintMuey of
Providence School.

'The Walk will lake place at
Banker Hill Forest Preserve, On
Caldwelt Avenue between Dey-
na andTouhy,in Chicago. Partie-
ipunts will be traveling 5 miles
round trip an the Narth Branch
Bike Trail, starling from Bunker
Hill al Caldwell Avenue up to
.T6ahy Avenue. The ovenl will
begin an9:30 um. and continue to
1p.m.

"We an help with this worth-
while causo by walking on Salue-
day, October 1 1. It ix not anly a
geod causo, it's a goad time. So'
get yanr walking shoes ready and
juin me at the Second Annual 9th
District Charity Walk," Silvestri
staled.

For more. infaneulion on Ike
9th 'District Charity Wolk, eon-
tact Cemmissianee Silvestii's
downtown office at 312-603-
4393,

theguidauceefan expeetand son-
'silive teacher, parent and child
can work on projeclx logReo. A 4-Treasure
ebete time Wilts songs. fiager
plays and stades, followed by Trove of
snack time,ronnd ant euch ses-
siou.,Thmaugbaut the yearJewish Genealogy
h " erienced witholislays ame exp
ageupprOpeiateactivitie5.

Fer fusilier information about
this program call 'Betsy Rotberg
at675-4l52.

hoenix
t.Group

as advocate serving 0e the Chica-
go Archdiocesan Matrimentul
Tribunal concerning annutmeets.
His topic will be,"GRSEVING IS

ELVING",,.presenting four
healthy steps'lb'lIte natural heal-

iagprocess.

- Please jais us for an informa-

.
live and inspiratianal evening. A
$4 donados is requested, except-
ing thusepaying abuby sitter. Di-
red iaqnirirs la: (847)673-3411.

BJBE holds open
house for community

houses Ilse congeegalion, and lo
learn first Isund wlsulopiritual and
educational services are available
to them, A 7;30 p.m. Family 3er-
vice, featuring the Junior Choir,
will fallow Ilseopen house.

The Congregation has a rich
history of service' ta the Jewish
Còmmuuily, having recenily ccl-
ebealciliB lctvlhannivehxary.

Foe mare inforanalion er direr-
;:üon9call($47)'7'29757ß .......

Michael Malhotland, refer-
nene librarian at the Mt. Prospect
Publia Library wilt speak ou "A
Treasure Trave of Gasealogy at
the Ml. Prospect Public Library"
al the Sept. 18 meeting of Ihr

',
Norlhwest Suburban Council of

,, Genealogists.'
Thismeeting, which is apee to

vixilors and prospective mom-
bers, begins al 7:30 p.m. In Room
124-C at Jahn Hersey High

.
Schoòl, 1900 E. Thomas SI,, Ac-

lingtus Heights. Parking is ut the
west end aftheschaOt.

For 'more information, please
call 847-399-1984 or 947-255-
0039. '

NA'AMAT USA sells
1998Entertaiflmeflt
Books :

NA'AMAT USA is raising
funds by selling 1998 Entertain-
ment Beaks. Euch book contaIns
hundreds of "twa-far-one" dis-
counts tar fine dining, family dis-
ing. faut food, movies, spurts ac-
livides, special attractions und
hotels. Fifty percent (50%) say-
ings on utmost ever7'thing.

The Enterluinment Book is
now being sold by HA'AMAT
USA far $35. A portion of the
proceeds from the sale of Enter-
lainmeetllaOks will help support
NA'AMATs many vocational,
educadesal and sedal programs,
inlsrael. To order yane Enlerlatn-
ment Book, ' coeluct Barbara at
'(94'7)675.7'275.:xT:: ' -

. Catholic Charities
annu&TagDays

When amonk livieg in Prance,
sartiemightinsist an northern Ita-
Ip, first created the knolted shape
of a pretoel to symbolice arms
folded in prayer, lithe did he real-
ire that 130 years luter She pretzel
would be used to raise funds lo
support the senior services pro-
gram afCutholic Charilins.

Fortwo days in September, the
12th and 13th, Catholic Charilies
volunteers will be spread all over
Cook and Lake Cuonries with
canister in hund leading a bug of
lusty Jays pretzels for a donation
to support their services to the
elderly.

The largestparlion uf Cathulic

Conductad by
Rabbi Edmund Wiatee
Cantor Sandor Stauen

Tark.et,u Only S7a.00'
For Information.
Call (817) 297.2006

T.ketu Reqeieed
\ Por Ail SOeE'ICDu

Charities Operating budget goes
ta sapport services far senior citi-
zeus. They include housing, day
care, sulsior centers, case work
services; advocacy, housekeep-
ingihamemaker services, home
delivered meals, congregate
meals and Catholic Homo Care.

Catholic Charities afthe Arch-
diocese of Chicago fulfills the
Church's -rule in Iho mission of
Charity by providing compas-
sionale, competent, and profes-
sional services to improve the
quality ofpersonat undfamily life
while respecting the unique re-
saurces st each indtvidual.

Rh Hatdiana---- -----.-------
and - '

Yom Kippur 'W

High Holiday Services
October 2, 3, and I i '%

-

.- Stsaarn Emet

oton Idioti fmi Des Pisinel, lirais iWtó
Se,stig tDJiseOS Camea'i5' tar Oee,3aYsns

si o Fill-tetireCe,nronetiael '

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A ConnervaIlVe, Frtundly Stint nerrteg lIte Butih Shure commanttles

9w tktk/
Join the B'nai Israel Family

- (847) 6779408
ROSH HASHANAB

kees « Wed., Osi. t

tri Day There., Oct. 5

Sud Bsy ' Fri., Oat, 3

ROL NIDI1E ............Fri., Ori. IO

YOM KIPPUR ........9ut., Ost. lt

Services ta bo held al

THE RADISSON NORTHOROOK - 2875 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

High HolidayTtckétS, $100.00 ea.

- ' Family of 5, $410.00

(After 5, each additional ticket $70.00 ea.)

' L'SHANA TOVA
For information and tickets,' call Len.

'
(847) 67794O8

(A High Holy Day ticket constitutes membership in B'nai toraci)
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Several women's health eveats
spansored by the ; Women's
Health Connection (WHC) will
take place in September at Resur-
eecti9n Medical Center, 7435
-WestTalcattAvenue.

"Baby...Maybe?" will be the ti-
- tie of a free program on Septem-
ber 17 from 6:30 to Sp.m. Lead-

Health Events at Res
ing the program wilt be Paul
Ginkel, M.D., an obstetrician on
the medical staff at Resurrection.
Dr. Giakel will discuss the issúes
tocoasidurwttea planning apeeg-

. nancy, including pre.coaceptioe
cuaasclieg, obstetric and family
histary, nutritian, lifestyle- and
pgu. - - .rjj;r PaMJackets

I & Plain Dress! Skirts&Sweaters ! BedsDreads Ii -s99: s'5p: $l')99.i
I - BstiuI oit)I

Prua a alla aun Plena anta Edn -

-

_L _ lsea9lttO1 L_°_
I - We Custom Fit Your Clothes and Guarantee Our work

I

Cosponaallt alu t,05 Off Coponalld alla Drop Off COOn ValIdnIth tsop OIl

A TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
5904 UNCOLN AVE

Plant on Premises
MORTON GROVE, IL 61053 Phone: (847) 966-8848

ALWAYS OPEN

Ill{M{LROS
R8TAURANT

SOUPS: MaRzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet& Sour Cabbage
Fresh Finh Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS.,.
'As Big ua a Baaeball Mttt & l'opeyed wiLli Enough Spinach te

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO Snn-Timaa

- ....S!CIAI2 ,--
BUSjN$SLLI$Ch

7201 N. CaIdweI, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Banadway, Chiaagn. Illinois 6657 (773) 3O7-zn6n
KOFIELD'S. 535 N. tineoha, Chimgn, Itttnni 60025 (773) 334-2182

930 W. BImnnt. Chieago,Ittinnia 60657 (773) 4a4-790t

Her eyes ..
-

openfor dialltoa4 awl

her lips
close/or o dss. give [tirfistejewe(nj.

¡Es an open antlsñuE cose.

r 000811 MF tu-8
(847) 965-3013 SUN 52.5 SAT 5.5

-7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
In Oak Mill Mall

at Oakton & Mllwaakee

A Body Walk Clinic will take
place ou September 20 from 10
am. ta noon. Valerse Devine,
RN;, a certified health and Itt-
less specialist, will teach how ta
impeóve walking technique o
barn calories, lose fat aad im-
prove muscle tane. Fee for the
clinic is $10 for WHC members
and $15 farnoa-members.

"How Healthy Are Yoar
Banes: Straight Talk aboat Oste-
oparasis" will be the title oEa pro-
gram ou September 24 from 6:30
to 8 p.m. Baebaea Eancroft, RN.,
a well-known speaker far the
Women's Health Connection and
other wames's grasps,- wilt dis-
cass the risk factors, -prevention,
natrition concerns and cunent
treatment options -for osteopora
sis, The program is free far WHC
members and $5 for. - non-
members.

A six-week begfnners' yoga
- coarse will meet each Wednes-

- day from 1:30 so 3 p.m. starting
- an Septembnr 24. Yago is a gen-
- Ile stretchingand limbering of the
- body la enhance health, vitality
and self-awareness; Pen for the

- eoarse is $30 for WHC members
and$40fornon-members.

The Women's Health Canone- -
tian is a free membership pro-
gram that provides a link for
wometi to health care services
md lifestyle resources. Member-
ship also outilles women to prior-
ity scheduling al certain physi-
cians' offsces as well as discounts
On certain health care services.

Registration is required for
each-event. To register, call 773-
ERS-INFO (737-4636).Formore
information on membership in
the Women's HealthConnection,
call 773-545-0500. -

JEUNEE

-:
CCiMPLI 'v:.,,, , I ,CL%L

--B\Stra:s . I li,i - ] I

MARINA TSEITLIN
INSSPENSENTJEWJEs5E

(lIMITIlS
Mlnorelle Natural BlankMed -

psmunl u a 5,ll.bdy $55. O,,lgd u

aWay.laeflsthe,8ruO,lap,u,Slaa,ua aM

Facial Must Manque
auanu-a thalflap,oa,cn i3Ok,,g,k,nn

Itas ere ,,pla,ad 5y ,d,nl s- 5, flaI u
MInarano Bats Salte -

th,,nC,nTh a ptha,,, otiallUenn,nusy.

..- .--- . -. i . -: --- -:

- Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-6708914

Pagar: 708-901-2426

WedditgBe:

Misa Denise Estherßeegun otNilee and DSnIelAthony Lie-
Sen of Champaign exchanged weddinÚ vows June 6 at SI.
James Catholic Church in Arlington Heights. The bride io the
daughter of Julius and Ernestine ßeegun of NOes. The briqe- -

groom is the son of Thomas W. andJoanLiesen ofQuincy. The-
receptioh was heldat Chateau Rondin DesPlomes, the honey--
moon was a trip to the Caribbean. The-bride is a 1992 graduate
ofNiles West High School. She receivcda bachelor offine arts
degree in dance and a-bachelor of Science Degree in biology
farm the Univeràity of Illinois. Mrs. Liesen plans to conlinuWher
education atSouthern Illinois Univeroitythis fall. The bridegroOm -
is a 1993 graduate of Quincy Notre Dame High School, and a
graduate of the University of Illinois with a bachelor of Science
Degree in biology. Ho willaltendmedical schoolat Southern lOi-:
nob Universitythis fall. - - - -

;_

Women in Construction; -
Thu O'Hare Sabnrban Chapte

193 of the National Association
of Women in Constrnctian
(NAWIC) will mèet Tuesday,
September 16, at theAvalon Res-
tauranl, 1905 0. Higgins Road,
ElkOroveVillage.

Reservations for dinner at $18
may bu made with Jennie Ora-
towslci, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(847) 678-4200. Social Houris at-
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
O:GOp.m. -

- The Program for the evening
will be NAWIC installation - of -

Offlcees and Directors far the
1997-1998 year. A general basi-
ness meeting will follow thepra-
gram. -

Onesls and all women interest-
ed in contiruction are invited la
attend. Formembership informa-
lien, contaAt Jackie Oarvuy at
Martey Cooling Tower Co. (630)
574-9424 or Ntis Contreras (312)
73M7233. -

Women's American
ORT sells-

entertainment boOks
linterlainment '9M books are

now available and can be nsed
from now astil November, 199M.

An added bonus: AT&T offers
30 minutes of free long dislance
calling. -

Conlac Pearl Brothmau (847)
299-0945 forinfarmdtion.

.- League of Women
-.VotersofMorton

Grove/Ni1es
Did you know that Maine and

MIes Townships provide racel- -

lent services for children and
adults with special needs.? - On
Wednesday, September 17 Oary -

:Kuensg, Executive Director of -

- the Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation and Jan Mar-
kuwitz, Director of,thu Early
Childhood Center of thu Maine
Township SpeciatEducution Pee
gram wit) seak about these spe:
cial servicés al a public meeting
of the League of Women Voturs
afMorlon Orove/Niles.

Tisé Maine-Niles Association
of Special Recreatioti -is a- non-
profitorgaisizalion that has been
serving the commasity since
1977. -Year around recceation

programs - ore offered fot cHI-
drenteens and adults with pooh- -
lems relAted to,physical and men-
tal - disabilities, , behavior
dIsorders, learning disabililies,
hearing and visual ithpbirmenls,
and emotional disturbances. Cor:
rently, about 3,500 participants
are:invalved ja activities-that in-
elude- everything from art- to

- yoga, - camping to crualive dra-
maties, und softball to social
clubs and offer an opportunity to
takèpuet iu- the Illinois Special
Oty.Aipies.-

- - The., Early Childhood- Center
provides services-for evaluation,
thArapy-and classroom programs
for special needs children from
birthlothree years of age.
- Th&public is isViled to this im-
purtant meeting on Wednesday,
Septamber t7 from 7-9 p.m. at-
lbs-Morton Grove Library, 6140
LincolnAve. -

The League of Women Votnrs
in a grass-roots, non-partisan, Sa-
tional-organication committed to
promoting cilizen parlicipation in
government.- Far moro informa-
tian po membership io the
Leogae or the meeting call 823-
5682.

Ladies Auxiliary
celèbrates 50th
Anniversary

The Ladies Aaxiliaey of Nues
Post #7712 witt celebrale their
50th anoiversoey the Chaleau

- - MIzos Foiday, Sept. 12. Over thu
lastfifty years the Nibs Ladies
Ausiliaryhas been proud topar-
ticipnte in loony service oriented
affairs md community events, as
well au programs and projects
wuthinthe urganization. -

Among the many organiza:
tians We've supported are USO. -
at O'Hare, Maine Township
Feed Pantry, Special Olympics,

- LittlelirotheraFflends ofthetsld-
rrly, North Chicago Stress UniI,

- United Cerebral Palsy, Hines
Hospital, Wings, to name a few.

Oar gaol for the fatten is-lo
continue to serve thevetertins and
theirfamilirs and the community.

Republican Women of
- Park Ridge -luncheon

Planning is underway for the Sept. 2'3 annual fundraising lunch-
wen ofthe Repabllcañ Women ofParkRidge, to be heldat the Park
Ridge Country Club. Developing the lheme "America the Beautiful"
are committee membérs (from left, seated) Doris Fibch, Mary Kur-
kowsk( Mary Schurder and (standing) Kathy Palansky, Carol WO-
son, club PresidentMarlyaJohnsoñ andBarbara Stavnem; -

Edgebrook's Fashions by Avanti will show autumn and holiday
fashions;complementedbyParkRidge furriers. Forinformation call
023-3444. -

Ketura Indiana
Dunes trip - -

planned
Kelura Hadassah will sponsor

n trip to the Indiana Dunes, nar-
rated by Or. luring Caster, on
Tuesday, October 7. A bas will
departfrom Proesel Park, across
from 7028 Kostner at 9 am. and
return at 5:30p.m. Cashs $40, in-
eluding lunch. For information
catI 047-679-4425.

..'4lT ' - IJ' :a e-'r.
,

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N, HARLEM

Perms
CutlStyle-
Frosting
Colnr

SEIVIOR DAY
Tueaday 0, WedneSday

$1.00 OFF tacere, usci Outs
Sol Geai ti COOioO,tofl nit,Aey tthtiA,

. (773) 774-3308

- h1 Cchaìd
ferateiiy OrOMei'/ SyeNw

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

-Di airee I, CoohdeniidAtmenphere-

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions andsensitive skin areas

Over 20-Combined Years Experience -

-Mediccslly Approved Treatment -

. Certified Techniciaes
a Sterilti Instruments end Dispostible Wires Always Used

a Contplimentnry Excitninatioe & Caesaltatian

Mention This Ad AnJ Receive
20/ OFF YOUR FIRST tREATMENT'

I u'! I Iyl

--- 847677.7O1OE -

125 OId Orchatd Atcade, Suite D-C Skokie
-

Daity lOam.lpOì -

Saturdoys: Mam.2pm
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--- FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

p
(847! 966-3900
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Audrey Wilimann's
FABULOUS DOLL AND BEAR FAIR

SEPTEMBER 21, 1997 - SUNDAY 8,15-4,00
Kane County Fairgreunds

Randall Rnad between RIs, 64.35, St Charlee, IL
500-s draIera uSI, osiliqseo, sri/ei, Soir Wars, noir celtrolibir dolts, bears.

osppliro, layo, Sieur, BsrbieG.J. Joe 5iarr-Frrsvh clothes, moldo, Msflj'
fi reilare, incredible oisif-i irre dilue show/I

FOOD SERVED -Free eosyparking
- Adults $4.80 Kids FREE INFO. 638/264-0004

a

a COUPON - m,
Ç&ire,ua/!cii,eei ßo(«e?I(e:ao

i
& Handmade Gifts & Crafts -

Í J 1O% OFF
ii lt W 1

N. Northwest Hwy.
i :,,'.a -' iri Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I °'- t';:! iì,Ì?fl- (847) 696-4798
Mon. - Frl. 10-8 Sat, 10-6 Sun. 11-4L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n n . J

50'!. OIl Manufacturer's,," - - -

Su9gested Retail Pilca!:

-- -A\: -\
1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES -

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

mIA e

SENIOR DAYS Tuesday & Wednesday
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES
(847) 296-0121

- 1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040 DEMPSTER

GOLF

010u1ibtsulalnlielinelteiollby6idlt1snt!ndttlstIIlOi5lttthigIll/tIltldIltlfint9aik.

a

£-rV

trrtnin rM
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Water exercise
classes at LGH

for fall waler exercise classes of-
Registration now is under way and the usè of aquatic equip-

ment).
lured by the Lutheràn General A physician's approval js re-
Pitness Center, 1875 Dempster quired. In addition, all classpar-
st., PñrkRidge. licipants most complete a heolth

The 12-week session runs history and emergency contact
from Monday, Sept. 22, through form whentheyregister.
Saturday, Dec. 13. Daily class Por more information about
times are available. water aerobics. registration forThe

water aerobics classes are the session and class fees, cati the
designedto enhance cuediovaseu- waterexercisepragramcoordinu
lar fitness, increuse strength and tor at the Lutheran General Fit-
improve flexibility. to swim- ness Center, 847-723-6138.ming skills arereqsired.

"Water aerobics is safe and fon The Children'sfor persons of all ages and physi-
Heart Foundationcal conditions," said Marilyn

Duschl, exercise physiologist at Fall Fundraiser,the fitness center. "The buoyon-
cy of the water reducen weight-

The Children's Heart Fáunda-bearing stress on thejoints while
the resistance of the water pro- lion annUal Full fundraisrr,vides a medium by which to "Come Explore to Your Hearts
strength-train the muscular sys- Content," will be held attheField

Museum in Chicago ón Friday,tem."
In addition, water - enercise September 26, from 7-1 I p.m.

classes provide a refreshing way The evening's master of cerume-
to shed extra pounds, tone up and ny will be 105.9 FM WCKG Ru-
stayphysically fit. dio personality Kitty Loewy. Kit-

Classes being offered include: ty is the host ofWÇKG's Sunday
Aquacise (a moderately intro- morniug show, Breakfast with
sive cardiovascular workout in- theBeatles.
corporating strength and fiexibit- This family event includes full
ity training in the water); use of the entire museum, buffet
Arthritis WaterExercise (a low dinner provided by Catering by
intensity aquutiC progeam to help Michaels and music by De. Mark
those who suffer from arthritis to und the Sutures (Beattes/60's mu-
improve muscular strength and sic). A treasure hunt, activity
jointmobility); Nathi Wave Aer- carts fer the children and guided
oWes (water euercise for womeb tours wilt be part ofthe evening's

. - who are pregnant orrecently have feutivities. Tickets are $50 per
delivered); and AqanFit (a water adultaud $15 per child.
aerobic program for individuals For further information, con-
looking for an juteuse cnrdiovns- tact Lori Hill ut (847) 433-8040
cube woekout This workoùt is or the Children's Heart Founds-
enhanced by deep water training lion ut (847) 441-9202.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASifiMI, M.D. SARWARHUSMN MD.

Lutheran General Hospital ResurrectiOn Medical Center
Medicare Assignment Accepted

Allergy Testing & 'freatment
Maine Medical Center

sus Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Niles, Ill. 60714
Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 ii am-7pmWed - 10 ant-i pm Sat

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION of his Pratice of
Gertsral Ophthalmology and Oculop/astic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1776W. Glenview Road

Glenview,lL 60025
Phone No. (847) 724-661 7 or (847) 724-6618

Fax No. (847) 724-3123

HOSPITAl AFFU IATIONS
Holy Family Hospital, Des plumes IL-

Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, IL
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

"Elvis" appears at 10 year old
Stephanie Flood's blrthday party

BearNecessitieu,-edialdòCas,uer sautosat,so, Inc. Vrnts Granter, Lonnie Fat-t- received a request
from the medical staffaI Children's Memorial Hospital. The last,minute pléa was needed to boost the
spirits oflittleStephanie Flood, a pediatriccancerpatientat Children's MemorialHospital. SearNaces-
sities Podiatric CanrerFoundation, Inc. didsome quickdiscovesyworkandfóund thatone of thé great-
eat wishes ofstephanie's was to have a "tlftíee"theme birthdayparty. So through some magic created
by BearNecessities "Elviu"sliowed up at Stephanie's houseforher 10th birthdayparty. Well slácked
with birthdaypresents, otherfun atuffaisdbisthdaycards, Elviahelpedtocelebrate herbirthday. The en-
tire celebration, including the special appearañce, was arranged through Sear Necessities Pediatric
CancerFoundation, Inc. where one oftheirconatantoperahng rules is "rememberthese liSle kids fight-
Ng-cancerare fighting fosanother tomorrow. So move rapidly to answer these immediate needs' To
findoutmore about BearNecessitiea, to volunteer, or to contribute, please call (847) 516-4081. Sear
Necessitiesreceivesno federalorstate funding, yetcancerremains the numberone cause of death by.
disease. .

MS Chapter sponsors
fall cycling event

NKCA plans
"Racing for
the Cure"

The National Kidney Cancre
Association will present "Racing
for the Care," Sunday, Septem-
ber 21, at.the Arlington Interna-
dossI Racecourse. The nous bes
efit will include a day of races, a
buffetbrunchservrdïn an elegant
gardes setting, a silent suction
and ruffle prizes which icIude
tickets os Americas Airlines to
destinations in both Europe and
the United Ststes and unique
sports memorobiliu

Costofthcevetitis $60 per per-
son. Rosemary Greén of Chicago
and Dragana Rujie of Barrington

- hove teamed ap to chair the 1997
-

BrñrfitCommittee. .

Fòusded io 1992, the Byass-
. ton-based National Kidney Can-
cerAssociation is the only patient
support group devoted to the
sscds of kidney cancer patients.
Thr Association currently hai
4,000 members nationwide und
offers groups is t9cities.

"It is my hope that this event
will bring the Notional Kidney
CancerAssociation one strp clos-
er to finding a cure for this dis-
ease, said Carl F. Dixon, the or-

-
ganizatios's Executive Director.
To order ticketu, -please cotitact
the National Kidney Cunccr As- -
sociationat(847) 332-1051.

The second annual 'City Cycle
Tour for MS, a pledge-based
event sponsored by the Chicao
GreaterlllinoisChapter, National
Multiple Sclerosis society, be-
lias and ends at Navy Pier on
Sandsy, Sept. 21 with startisg
times betwern 7 and 9 am, Rid-
ers may choose 30 sr 00-mile
rentes alsng Chicago's lakefront,
historic Hyde Park and North
Shore communities, rutnrsisg to
enjoy a finish line party ut Navy
Pier.

Goals of l,000purticipanls and
proceeds of $150,000 have been
srtfor thesupportofresearch and
client services for people with
mnitiple sclertisis--in the 73 IlE-
sois cossUes encompassed by
tIte chapter. Cyclists may registhr
iudividualty nr as part of a tram
of four or more. The lop fund-
raising team will in the City Cy-
rie Tour Challenge Cnp to dis-
playforayear. -

Riders may wear their normal
cycling ontfits ormuy be port sfa
specialMasquelfide. Getting into
the Halloween spirit early, Ute
chspterchtdlenges cyclists to let
their imaginutionu rus wild by
creating their own Costumes. A
Trek 800 bicycle will be present-
ed to theindividnal and team cap-
lais with the.rnoït ,tptistic nd,

decorative costnme.
All riders will be eligible for

prices ranging from ail official
City Cycle Tour T-shirt st the -

$100 Isvel to the grund prize for
the top fund raisrr of two round
trip tickets anywhere in the Coitr
tinestal U.S., Courlesy of Amen-
canAirlines. -

Riders and sponsors are esses-
Cal to thesnccess ofthe event, but
the chapteralso welcomes volas-
teers able to staffrest slops, cheer
riders aloag the fonte, drive sup-
port vehicles, provide first aid,
assiutwith food serviCe and regis-
terparticipants.

Registration fee for the City
Cyclé Tour is $15 audI Sept. 12
and $25 thereafieria addition lo a
pledge minimum of $50 for the
30-mtle fonte and $75 for-the 60-
mtle route. You may registerasd
lests mofe about-the ride routes

- or Volunteer Opportunities by
Calling the MS Chapter at (382)
922-80000r 1 (800) 922-0484.
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- -st Francis Hospital of Evanston opens
HealthCenter on Dempster in Morton Grove
St. Franbis Hospital of Evans-

-ton will opes its newest comas-
oity health center in - Morton
Groveon Sept. 13 with a Family
Day. Featured at the opening will
be Old Town School of Music
petformers, refreshments, health

- screesitigs, gìveawos, and a
safety talk by nutiosally known
safety expertJ.3. Bittenbinder.

"We're responding to the
- changing heatthcarr environment

as well as to thk iseeds of busy,
working men and women," says
Anthony Bums, Director of Pri-
mary care Operations for St.
Francis Hospital. "Mere und
more people wont to have the
healthrecords ofthe entire fsmity
in one place. Aud they wont to
hove on ongoing relationship
with their primary care physician.
At a facility like St. Francis
Health Center/Morton Grove,

. Blindness warning
Inflatable dangçrs

Water balloons have been part injury there is the added danger of
offutimidcooliog summer gasOrs paint contaminusing thr eye. Re-
for ear5. Unfortunately kids ceolly un Illinois ternoger was hit
raised on super-heroes and súper. in the eye by u paintbult launched
weupoisi arc not coulent tO mere- from apossiegcur. The tong-term
ly 1db water ballooss at euch oth- - results of she accident muy pre-
er: kids are now shIn. io luonch vent ihn boy from ever regaining
them. Frequently, launching de- - clearvisioniotheinjuredeyo.
vices like stingshots are used to Automobile airbags inflatr ut
'shoot water balloons. They cao speedsfram t 13 ta 376 mph and

serious damage, especially if can endanger the eyes io the same
the balloons hit someone-in the way water balloouu and puiot-
eye. - balls can, as more than one family

A rim of boue sureotiuds the bus discovered. A 10-year-old
eye und protects it from most in- Utah girl required an intraocular
juries. Rounded projectiles such tens replacement after a recent
as Water balloons:curve into the soto accident. Seated in the front
eye. When this happens, the eye seat when the airbag deployed
itstilf and eotthe protective hour - during aminorfeuder broder, she
- bears the brunt ofthe impact. To - was struck by the passetigtir-side
dainoostrate the istrosity and airbog rupturing her anterior lens
dangers of such an impact, re- capsule. Prevent Blindoess orges
searchers os the WrightStoqe Uni- parents to secure youngslcrs in
versity School of Medicine the back scot of automobiles us-
launched waterballoons at woter- ing the-restraint system ippeopri.
melon, From adistuoce of2O feet, ate for thrir age.

, the wntrrmeloo exploded. For infoematioo about ways to
Painthatlx ore u similar danger. play it safe, cull Prevent Bltnd-

Is uddition te a potential impoct ness Americaat(800) 331-2020.

Walktoberfest, walk

People from oli walks of life
are invited to tace up their walk-
ing shoes sed poned the pave-
ment at Ihr American Diabetes
Association's- Wuiktoberfest on
Sunday, October 5. Hundreds of
friends, family members, and co-
workers are exprcted to join the
Americas Diabetcs Association
on Ihr road to a cure ut the Chica-
go Lakefront and Basse Woods
Forest Preserve in Elk Grove Vit-
lage.

Registration for euch event
will begin at 8 a.m.After u festive
kick-off, Walktobere5t witt for- -

- ustilly begin at 9 am. Walkers
will enjoy snacks, refreshments,

. -The center, which is conven-
iently located al 5747 W,. Demp-
51er is staffed by board-certified-
physicians specializing in family
practice, obstetrics/gyuecotogy
and occupational medicine. The
site is fully equipped with x-ray
equipment ustd a laboratory, so
there is no need for an additional
hospital viiit or a secondappoist- -

ment when s-rays or blood monk
are ordered.

Additiouot services at the ces-
terinclode: afali-iervice occupo-
tiouul health and employee welt-
ness program, and an argent care
walk-in center, physical therapy
services, mammography servir-
es, primary care physicians offic-
es and offices tor the Hope Cao-
cerCare Network, u cooperative
service of St. Francis Hospital of
Evauston and Resurrection

this is possible." FlealthCare. -

The Morton Grove halth ceo-
1er complements existing neigh-
borhood St. Francis healthcure
centers io Skokie, Gienview, Lin-
cotswood and Chicago, our Cen-
ter for Women's Health indown-
town Evanston und twin physi-
ciun office towers adjacent to the
hospital. By the fall of 1997, St.
Francis Health CenterlEvseston
and St. Francis Health Conten
Kenilworth willjeiu the family su

For further information about
St. Francis Health CeoterlMortoe

- Greve, please call Marketing and
Public Relations Associate Alex-
io Hayden at (047) 316-4159.

- fordiabetes -

and entertainment at rest stops
throughout thrirjoaroey. A cele-
brution and a healthy lunch will
await the participasE when they
cross the finish tise.

To help lheAmericae Diubeles
Associatioo advance mites ou the
road to a cure, walkers are ea-
cooraged to collect pledges to
support diabetes eeseaech, educo-
ties, sed childreo's camps.

Flau tojoin irithe fun, the fit-
urus, and the fantastic communi-
ty spirit thai raises money to pee-
veal and cure diabetes! To
register er fee more information,
pleasecall 1-000-254-WALK. -

Residents to
trample heart
disease -
,

Hundreds of community resi-
dents will be taking steps ta fight
heart disease and stroke, Chica-
go's - and the nation's - leading
causes of death and disability at
the 1997 Americas Heart -Walk
sponsoredhy Omron and present-
ed by Loyola University l-leatlh
System.

The three mile walk will be
. held on Sunday, September 28 at

the Blue Star- Memorial Woods
an East Lake Avenue west of
Harms Road aad east of Wagner

- Road in Glenview. Warm-up be-
gins at 8:30 am. and the walk
starts at9 am.

The non-competitive walk at-
tracts participants of all ages, io-
cluding corporate teams, fumiErs
and individuals. Each walker
raising $100 receives an Orneas
American HeartWalkT-shirt and
wilt br eligible for moie prices.
Walkers ask friends and ç-
workers for donations to benefit
the Americas Heurt Association
at Metropolitan Chicago's cardi-

- avascular research and educo-
tiosalpregrams. -

Walkers who have had u
stroke, heart attack, or heart sur-
gory wilt br given red cups with
the slogan "Fighting Back" in
honor of their victory over heart
disease, Many participants will
wear signs identifying that they
are walking in honor of u loved
one who has survived, or died
from, heart disease.

- Although a serious issue, vol-
unteres OegaOieieg the event
promise family fun. Food, music,
a mini-health fair and prizes.will
be featured ut the walk. Whole
FoedxMarket will provide heart-
healthy food atIbe eventassd 0m-
roo, a manufacturer of blood
pressure monitoring equipment,
will eifer free blood pressure
screesisgs. -

-
To join the American Heart

Walk, er to organize a company
team, call the AIllA at (047) 362-
0808.
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Hòly -Family offers free brown
bag lunches -to homeless

On Friday, September 19, Medical Center and the Sisters of
Holy Family Medical Center will - the Holy Family ofNuzareth, the
distribute free brown bag lauches sponsors oflheMedicat Center.

to the homeless in Des Flaioes
and Wheeling. Lunches will be
available at Lions,Woads, comer
of Golf and River Roads in Des Holy Family Medical Center is
Plaines, andDam No. i os Dund- located osthe comer of Golf and
eeRoadinWheelingatnOOn. -

River Rands in Des Ptrnues, is a
This program is provided as a Level II Trauma Center and u

free camittnnity service ax a part member of the-Rush System fer
of the mission of Holy Family Heulth. '

Deliver meals to seniors
work, 6016 N. Nino Avenne, is
searching for volunteers ta assist
with delivering meals to comma-

Narwood Park Seniors Net- You may volunteer one, two,
three days a month or as many
days as you would like. You mast
have yaurowiìcàr and insurance.

nity seniors for the Heme Dcliv-
cred Meals program. Ifyou enjoy The rewards aremuoy. This is

u greatoppOrtunity to lend o help-helping others and arelooking for
io5 hand to your neighbors anda rewarding and fulfilling oppor-

tunity that requires little experi- assist community seniors in
esce, then Norwood Park Seniors maintaining their independence
Netwaik is waiting to hear from io the çamfort of their own home

faras lang aspossible. Won't youyou.
help? For more information cali'The Seniors Network delivers
Norwood Park Seniors Networkmeals Monday tbroùgh Friday
al (773) 631-5673. -from 10:45 am. to 12:45 p.m.

Y

.

I
i,

For more information, call
(047)297-1800,eut. 1118.

.. :I
r Make Your Life Better - Read This! -

STAY HEALTHY & FIT
DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?

Téka Gluc050mine Chuadruilia Complex

- FOR A NATURAL ALTERNATIVE TO PROZAC
& OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSENT DRUGS

Take SI. Jahr's Werl
-- i IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN?

PRO-GEST Cream -Wild Yom,Crnum
FOR PROPER CELL FUNCTION, PRODUCING

THE ENZYME XERONINE
- Take Tahilion Noel Juice -

DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY?
-

DHEA -

DO YOU HAVE MACULAR DEGENERATION
- OR CATARACTS?

- - OCUGARD by Twinlub®
. aHOMEOpATHY5r -

DIET TEAS- LACE LE BEAU TRIM-MAXX

FREE MAGAZINE Sn FREE.SAMPLES.

es ¡A ¡ a A

-I
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Creative Gifts For The $iaI Security Wddnfl tinuette: How
Wedding Party Theistof thL gtodo susu [0 00 me right thing

Giving a small gifl as a ISlam

of appreciation lo bridosmaids,
ushers, honor altendanls, flower
girls and ring bearers has long
beco a caslom of brides sod
grooms. Tradilionslly, brides-
maids and ushers receive lhe
same giftand honorallendanls ro-
ceive somelhing a bil more -spe-
cisl, but loday, Ihr Gond is lo por-
sanalizo the gifl lo reflect lassos
orinteresls ofeach allondanl. -

. Here is a sampling of croalivo
and personalized gifls for every-
00e in rho bridal parly.

Bridesmaids and maid of bon-
or: cerlificale for a massage, fa-
cial or makeup lesson; pholo al-
bum wilh snapshols of Ilse bride
and each alleadanl; manicure seI;
silk scarf; freshwalor pearl neck-
laco oradccocalivejournul.

Unhers and besr naps: gumball
machine filled wilh a faverile

," ¿flEaflL4Q/?
TUXEDO RENTAL

Custom TaUor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove -

(708) 967-5760
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
. Special Rates

For Weddings
. Designer Rentals
. Same Day Service

candy; shaving cose; great-leoing
vest fer Ihe wedding day and be-
yond; a boltle of vinlage pool;
portable CD player; mono-
grammed bathrobe or s day of
skiing (or fishing, golf,; leneis,
etc.)

For either; leather business-
curd case; foanlain pen; sports
wrislwalch; weekend bug; lenlher
address bòok; engraved station-
cry or Iwo tickets ta s concerter
sperling event.

For children: computer game
safiware; heart locket; charm
bracelet; classic children's book
or astogiaphed baseball.

"Wedding attendants ace spe-
cial frineds and relulivès of thò
bride and groom who often arc
callod into servicn to help with
the wedding arcangements as
well as provide moral snpport to
the couple during an emotionally
charged time," noIes Millie Brut- -
len, BRIDE'S Magazine editor-
in-chief.

A Good Husband -
A Mnsler ofa house

(as I have read)
Must bethe first man-up,

nod last mnn in bed;
With the San rising he

must wallt his grouñds;
See this, View that, and all

the other bounds;
Shut every gale; mend -

every hedge that's torne,
Either with old, or plant

therein new thurne;
Tread o'er his glehe, but .

with such care, that where
He sets his foot, he leaves

rich compost there.
- Robert Herrick

Falcon Travel Bureau, Inc
- ners'i,Ig Chicago urea ojetee 1967 - -

HAWAII

VEGAS

ORLAN PO

- wINTER 5PECIAL5
Novdml,erl - March 31 1995

LUXEM0UItG RT $295,00
-

Tel Ach' - RI 799,O0
CHINA - $99000 air-hotel-sightseeing

7 I2AY CHRI5YMA5 CRUI5E DEC. 20

4 $914.00lnskla cnbin + tan
.L- with air

$395,00 ET
$239.00 2 NTS Salys
$259,95 2 NTS Air-Hotel

9018 Milwaukee Ave - Nues, IL 60714
(84Z29&O55lLFAX.(S47) 98- 553

LE Birni GUIDE
and Brides -

eoe lhir weding. The Sacinl
Secarity Administration (SSA)
wadIs to add one more important,
bal very.easy item to that list. If
you're going lo change you tame
when yea marry, remember lo
loll Social Secarily.

Fer women who work, rEpart-
ing this oamr chaege assares that
yon wilt receive proper credit for
yaar earnings and, one day, all
tIre Social Secarity benefits yoa
aro dan. For warnen who don't
work outside the home, reporting
the chungo will ensare that yonr
Social Secority occorsi shows the
correctnansewheo it's timo lo up-
ply forbeuofits.

Another important masen to
repoctyunrehauge ofname is that
Internal Revenar Service and
SSA records shuuld show the
sumo nuten and Social Security
number. If they donI, your tax
tefaodmay be delayed.

Of coarse, if yen cnnlinur te
use yosrmnidee name aftermar- -
riage, as many women du today,
you don't need to report poor

- marriage. Justbesaretouscyour
maiden name consistently.

- Ibeoughest yoar working years.
. Ifyou change yoarmind latee, let
Social Security know.

To report u name change, call
Sozial Securily's toll-free nus-
ber, l-fOU-772-1213, any basi-
ness day hetweeo 7 am. nod 7
p.m., orcall arvinityosrlacal Se-
rial Security office, You'll need
te complete an Application For a

. Social Security Card und provide
either year marriage certificate to
verify your old and new names or

. Iwo documrnls--000 with yuur
maidon name and one with your
married name. All documents
mnstbe originals er. cerlified.cep-
irs. The application form lists ne-
ceplable docameets.

It's that easy. And, it's free.
Don't be.misled by any business
Ihal offers tu complete Ihe paper-
work foryuu--for a fee.

11v pretty lone fór brides-to-be . .
The, weddtng date rs fast up-

proachiog, and the -mujer plus-
ning--selecling the date, Ihe site,
thô dress--is completed. But sud- -

denly, engaged couples find
themselves awash in a lust wnve
of details and small (but often
sticky) decisians...the kind that
eusse confusion or, worse, ungst
abnatabent potentially awkward
situations.

Should the person. who pays
for the wedding be l'nted at the
topoftheinvitation?

Not necessarily. Your parents
can be the hasts even if you and
yoarflnncd are paying. -

. Why is thereceiving line im.
portant..and what do I say tu
peuple?

Al alargo wedding, areceivieg
line muy- br your only chance lo
speak to each gnesll The wed-
ding host traditionally heads.lhe
line. Let guests kimm how glad
you are lo see them and introduce
IhetO the groom with afew words
of background.

Hass dulletgoènls knìow that
t would like cash for a wedding
gift? -

Never ask for cash as a gift.
Yourmnther, ynurfianed's moth-
er and your wedding attondunts
can pass the word.

g5 it proper to list where I -

have registered on the wedding
invitation?

Ne--il implies that Ihe gift is as
importaul as the guest. Let close
relatives and friends Ich guests
whore you have registered. Reg-
istry infermulion may aise be list-
ed un shower invilatiens.

BIIXISOetI is the ecologically
safest stuff to tant at the bride
and groom, unyn n Connecticut
lawmaker wha has introduced n
bill banning instant rice wed-

Where do my divorced par-
enta sit during the ceremony,
and where are they piisiliiined
on tlserecéivingline?- - -

If divorced parents ard Òñ
friendly terms-and neither htidfe-
married, bath may sil in he blat
pew ata Christian wedding (they
stood under the huppah al.a-Jew-
ish ceremony). Or, thé abent
with-whom -you lived dild its the
Brot pew, the other iotknthiéd,
with spouses, ifthe puntinI hté fe-
mactied. Having divorced par-
onto in the receiving lint cati be
confusing to fuello. One oplion
is lo ask yuar father to circulate
instead. If yoa want both of your
parents in the lino, have une stand
next lo you and tho other at the
end uf tho lino.

Howdolletguests know that
children are not invited to the
wedding? - - -

Chiidrou ace only invitedto Ihr
weddingifthrirnatnes ufe listed
individually under their liarénts'
names on Ihe inner envelopé of
the -invitation. If a guest asks if
they cao bring their child/
children tu the wedding, gracefal-
ty esplain thatthere will be uafa-
cilitios for the childron at the
ovonr; You noight offer to make
arrangemonls for uroom nl the re-
ceplion silo and recommend a-ba-
bysitler who can lend tu them.
You and yourgkcumcun thon vis-
iltbe children during the recop-
lion so they feel that Ihoy are a
punloflhe festivities, -.

These gaidelioes can smooth
Ihe way daring an often -hectic
timo, -

dings. reports International Wild-
life magnzine.

lunaeaaos as it seems, instant
rice kills birds that eat it by ah-
sorbing moisture, earning severn
blonting, nays Mae Schmidle. the
legislator introducing Ihn bird-
seed bill, She daca oat advacale
policing weddings, but simply
wants well-wishers IO -Convert to
biodtecol, - -

-
Over

the threshold
Because aflcient man

stola his bride. he carried
her over the threshold
kicking and shouting.

Struggling is still a
Greek threshold ritual.
but no one remembers
why. - Now fOr everyone
it's another happy cus-
tornI -

-
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--Planning A Dream Wedding:
Ways To Get The Best Value

_j?pi5 --you tiluso ydur eyes,
you can tee it...the endless cas- -
cado uf flowers. Or maybe the
vision iv an elegant dinner nl a
manor--ar a tent pilehed in the
hack yard of your parents'. borne.
Whothoo.thn faulasy is a sealed
rocoplioto,.ä guest list that won't
end or a ceremony sendoff in a
vintage automobile, 115050 nor
what dream weddings aro mudo
nf. . . -

- Ouco you identify Ihr dream,
bow do you afford it? The Feb-
mary/March issue of Bride's -

Magazine offers readers the
keys, with a qaiZ ta determine
their riurities, a wedding-
budget wurksheet, and 99 'ways
to get top osino for Iheir dollar
in a wide range nf culeguries
from silos,foud and flowers to
photography, moste and the bon-
eymnort. Profiles of real couples
illusleale how thoy fulfilled their
ullimato celebralious.

Noce ir' a sampling of the
os000y-saVing tips aucarding to
Ihn bride und groom's splurge-
or-love preferences:

- Food -

Usually So largest oxpease,
catering caobo more oc000mi-
cal when you: -

. - Choose foods carefally

,
(chicken costs less than beef,
broccoli less than asparagus),
and 5010cl itemS that are in sea-
son.

-- Eliminate the nppetizer
coarse if hors d'oeuvres will be
served.

. - Cousider a wedding
branch (serving paslrins, muf-

- fono, Mimosas) Or 511 English Ira
reception (with teas, finger sand-
wichrs, scones) iusteud of a
sonled dinner.

. Order a - while--
oonwoddisg--sheel cake tu zum-
piemont a smaller, decorated
wedding cake.

Photography
Capturing u uéco-iu-u-lifeltme

event un film is essential. Invest
in the best photographer you can
affordand: -

e Compare hourly fees ver-
sus package prices.

. Consider having the for-
.
mal wedding portrait shét at the
reception. - --

. Hire the photographer for
formal - portraits and ceremony-
only, encouraging guest ta take
casdids al the reception with sin-
gb-aso cameras un the table.

. Find oat hew long the
photographer will keep aOga-
lives. (You may prefer to buy
additional points in tho futuro,
after ulhrr wedding hills are
paid.) -

flowers -

A-symbol nfbounty and feilil-
iO', Iheir - intoxicating aroma
un,co was thought lo protect the -

couple from evil spirits. Fabu-
leus flowers can ho worked into
the tightest budget with those
tips:

. Carry in-season nod local-
ly growu flowers--loss pricey
than oat-of-season exodes.

. Oroup multiple blooms of
iuexpensivu flowers (te., baby's
breuth)- lying them. logether to
give the effect of one hugo, lax-
ish flower.

- Hayo bridesmaids and/or
mothers carry bouquets with
larger bdt fewer flowers (French
tulips, sauflewers).

. Plan a wedding during a
huliday season; the site muy at-
ready be adorned with greenery
und lights.

Bridal Attire
A bride's gown is olIno her

foremost priority--and sets the
tans und -formality of Ihn wed-
ding.

. Shop early (at least eine
mouths before the wedding) to
find the widest rango of styles
and prices.

. Avoid costly alterations
(changing the nrcklioe or waist,
cutting down u lao-large gown),
and gol a quote for alterations
before ba)'ing--if it's leo high,
ask for an itemization.

. Atk Ihr starr's bridal- con-
sultanI ubont disconlinuod styles
and samples--they muy offer ex-
Ira savings. (Fabrics such at silk
shantung, salin, arganes und lof-
fels aro multiseasunal.)

. Be creativo with bridal at-
c0550ries garters, ring pillows

The bride -

& groom
exchange gifts

On thaw wedding day, the
groom gifts hin bride with n very
special present thnt toits her uf
his love ntstl his joy thut she has
consented to become his wife.
The gift she nonally wrura to the
ultar.

The bride may choose lo give
her graam n wedding day me-
monItI also, Her gift is entirely
optional bat mast brides do lake
this opportunity. lo convoy their
love in this way.

The custom of u gift oxcltnnge
between the bride sud groom
icaditiinally centers around gifla
of jewelry. Jewelry in uppoopri'
ably signilicatt und properly
sentimental fon. cummcmarntiug
the wondeoful thy of their wed-
ding.

and purses can be embellished nl
home by you and your brides-
maids.

Honeymoon
A luxurious vacation can be

within much nod careful plan:
ning and research.

. Book an alt-inclusive
package -tour; you'll know up
frost what cuprosos will be.- -

. Travel off-season for low-
er airfare and hotel - raIdi
packages (the Caribbean from
May lu mid-December, Berma.
da in April, the Greek lolos in
Muy and October).

. Plus in advance to take ad-
vunloge of.promotitinal airfares.
frrqupnt flier seats and tower
ralos fée rental ears, roelas and
cruise berths.

"Every couple defines a
'dream wedding' in their own

- way," oxpluios Bride's Editor-in-
Chiot, Millie Beatles. "One
bride and groom saved money
by holding u nddduy.-ruther
thun an evoning--0000puOs at u
Culifomma winery, with fresh.
grape coeterpieces in liea of
flowers on the tables. but they
didn't hesitate to budget $320
fur butterflies to be ¡eleased al
the md of the ceromooy," says
Brollen. "Whee it comes to de-
tails thaI are memorable uod per-
souri, it is money truly well
npenl."

Almost everyone has uttonded
at least one wedding where the
host man's lutist-was O flop. Por-
hnps he eambled un foe Inn mio-
ales as the audience's stlentidts
waned, unsare uf hew to 'wind
thing up gmcefully. Or maybe he
tried to tell a joke that simply
wasn't funny, or he was not
speaking into the microphone
andnoonehoardawordhe said.

According to various surveys,
the average American's mast
commun phobia is public speak-
ing. and matting toasts is certain.
lynotany lessthroatening. Furto-
nately fer Chicugolasd'x honor
nitendants, parents of brides and
grooms, and bridal couples smug.
gling lo prepare their wedding
toasts, Chicago is humo le Words
Per You, Speeches and Creative
Writing. This urúque compaey
will help you find the poefect way

Toast tips
to cuproso yuursatf with eunfi-
drnd/ and poise. They offer the
folluwingpuinters:

. Ifyou are going lo.share n sto-
ry about the bride and/or groom
with the crowd, be suro it is about
something thatthemajerity of the
crowd can relate to. Long stories
about fraternity parties are going
lo be baring tu all bat just a few
peoplein yaaeuudieece.

. Never embarrass the bride or
groom with the wedding toast,
Roasting shouldbo dune at the re-
heurtaI dinner. Any humer in- -

yoked at the wedding should be
loving. -

. Remember to bring your
glass of chnmpagnn with pua to
the microphone so that you can
driskto the bride and gruam.

. Rolaxl Remember that you
are preaching to the converted.

s.- - n. -

- - --Choiée'ofEntröì - -. S - '

White Fiub C Cblekea:Msii'nala. SfrluhfSteukplocuialli
., - analudsos GacUçOoIls 'Sauifar5alat . '- -

- SidwDisJit.P.uin ar,eauabbEgróffcOórToa &000haou_

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
tn4) 907-1222 . Sinos 1962

- Please come visit me because I'm cute
Party Supplies Silk Flowers Balloons

Baby & BiidaI Shower Favors, Custom Orders Taken
Collectible Dolls Decorative Banner & Flags

Greeting Cards Handmade Baby Blankets
- Gift Baskets, Ready Made & Custom Made
Gift Wrapping UPS Shipping service

- 847-933-1970 888-356-4626
3934-38 W. Touby, Lincoinwood, IL.

We speak Polish - Delivery Available
Come & Have Coffee With Us

Try tossin g birdseed
. atthe bride-- -

The Bridal Shower
At one time, marriage -was a business

proposition between parents of the- bride
and groom. Love was not important. -What
was? The price the groom's family paid for
the bride. And the size ofthe bride's dow-
ry. The first shower? A poor dutch miller
fell in love with a maiden whose father for-
bade the match and refused to provide a
dowry. The miller's friends came to the
rescue and -showered the bride-to-be with
enough gifts to start housekeeping.
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: ANTIQUES

Sept. 12-14
IIINSDALEANTIQUESHOW
The Hinsdale Antique Show -&
Sale will be held at The Corn-
munity House, 415 W. Eighth
St 1-linodale. The Showwill be

open to the public Friday, Sept.
12, throuph Sunday, Sept. 14.
The Show io open Friday,
Sept. 12 from 11 urn. to 9
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 13, and
Sunday, Sept. 14 from 11 am.
to 5 p.m. Tickets for the Show
are $8 at the door. For Show
information, please call The

_. - . I-
\\ e epcctolized ie hrodili d elfolieg lidc p rl n

I rICIr LC'.t, cti ,lptl, EttiP °L uict 1&ISIIjOE celar.
I irorladdutiSIt t

ReaSonable rate Guarantee satisfaction
Work cm he dorio tir IOni afirce or earl Trghl wIt titti t

%9ulcOmd, BiO I prqiccl coil be daec ofihm saut ti t
Coli Serena 773-763-4748 for Free Estimate, sctred

prqtccl new or plan for biftec polcntial hick up.

i aìzo'i
TP221 .&

7148 N. Harlem Ave.
(Hurism &Tonhy Plaza)

Chicago, IL
. 773-774-1996

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!!
1O.5O + tax

Large Thin Crust Pizza with i
Topping PLUS

i Quart Carton of Coca-Çoia
Man - llar,. 3,39 pm - le:ea pm

Fri & 8a1 3,39 pm a lotee pm
sao Claaed

Community House at (630)
323-7500.

Sept.20-21
ANTIQUEFAIRE

The Fall Rinérside Aptique
Faire will beheld onSept. 20 &
21 from 10 a.m io 5p.m. Over
50 dealers from around the
west aubúrban area will display
theirwares- in historic Canten-
nial Park under the famous old
water tower; Admission: Free,
For information call Cheryl Coi-
by , 708-447-4425 or Dr. Bob
Novak, 708-447-TOWN.

Sept. 13 & 14
CREAM OF THE CROP

ARTS & CRAFT
The Fin 'N Feather Farm (for-
meriy. the Milk PailVillage( of.
East Dundee preoents the 8th
Annual "Fall" Cream ofihe
Crop, Arts S Crafts Show ort
Sdtsrday, September 13, from
10 am, to 6 p.m. and on Sun-
day, Sept 14, from )0 am. to
4 p.m. The Fin 'N Feather
Farm (formerly the Milk Pail Vil-
lags) io a famous landmark of
the Midwest - located juof
North of I-90 on Route 25.

Sun., Sept. 14
Zither and All That Jazz
The Chicago Zither Club is
Oponsoring a casual, eclectic
concert Zifher and All That
Jazz on Sunday, September
14 at the Catholic Kolping So-
defy, 5826 N. Elston Ave., Chi-
cago, at 3:30 p.m.
Tickets for the concert are $8
in advance and $10 at the
door. Contact Janet Steasi at
773-631-2854 for advance fick-
et information.

CHAIM'S KOSHER BAGEL BAKERY
CHAIM S KOSHER BAKERY j Oar Owe) DELICATESSEN SUI'ERMARKBT CATBRtNG

847) 67&1OQ5_44 DempeterSkekie- (847) 65 0028We-Deltvei

-BAKERY--
Over 40 years axperiaece guarautaas you the best chatte (plain errais i,> y otievar tasted, And -

since man or woman doesn't live by chatle atone, our ryebread, bagels, honey and sponge cake,
. and sugar-tree pies and p astries , wilt ronnd out your holiday. Ail ocr bakery foids are baked
from scratch, on premises. Not delivered, and "pat in a bakery case", We arc the ONLY kosher
supermarket in the country with Its own (rash bakery. And now you can have your lcheesc) cake
a eat it, too. With our new, non-dairy, no lactose, no cholèsterot, no butterfat cheesecake a
cheese danish, yet, alt the tasic, - - --

DELICATESSEN-
Whether you break your fast on our faÑous, 13 varieties of award-winning trays or fust want
carryout, our full -service dctica lessen will sorvryour every need, From-handcut Icelandic holly
loo, te Nova Scotto salmees, inmbo and baby smoked whitefish, cod, trout, halihutt and ibte, te
the best smoked deli meats anywhere. - -

Whether yon wan a complete dinner er just carry-out from our kitchens, -

.Roast Chicken , 5riket nf Beef Reast.Tnrkey Toimmie Oculte Pith stuffed Cabbage
. Chopped Liver Mateo Ball S oup.an d our famons Kngetsr -

Arty REMEOCBEa ro VISITOUFf 00fJRMETFRESIf
$AhAOBAR&F00000UAT WHYC6XPK? JNDUd,GEF°

Remember... Rosh Hasharta Is The Birthday of the World.
- Dont Make It a Surprise Party ... Cometothe EXPERTS! -

DURtNG CONSTRUCTION PARKING BEHIND STOltE IS AVAILABLE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

With every tray order. FREE Calendar & Memorial Tin

Starlight, Express 'coming
_; .:- -totown

In a Iight-héartedmomerrtin Starlight Expresa Dinah fhe Din-
ing Car finds a friend in Rnsl' rho Steam Engine. Starlight Ex-
press , the fast-paced, high-tech interactive mega-musical 0v
ice, is appearing at the Roaemont Horizon,, September24-26,
and the United Center, October 1-5. Tickets for "Starlight Ex-
press"can be purchased at the Rosemont Horizon Box Office,
flfl2ONorth Mannh,eim Road, the UnitedCenterBoxOffi'ce, 1901
WestMadison Street, andail TicketMasterlocatiovs. Ticket priG-
ea are $15 foradults and$lO forchiidren (youngerthan l-2), with
a limited number of V.l.P.seats available. There is an Opening
Night-discoun) of-$5 on art tickets atbcth the Roaemcpt Horizon
and the United Center. To order tickets byphcne, call Ticket-

- Master at (312) 559-1212, Group aavings are available for se-
leafed performances by caffing the Rosemont Horizon at (847)
67t-flßOOand the United Centerat (312) 455-7469. For general
showinformation, call the Rosemont Horizon at (84-7) 635-6601

Thur., Sept. 18
Steinway Concerts
The Wright Cqllege Cultural
Events Committee - invites - the

-
community to enjoy an evening

-
of pianist Volodymyr ' Vynnyt-
sky's full range artiotry on the
college's newly-acquired Stein-
way at 7:30 p.m., onThuroday,
September 18, io the Evento
Building Theatre, 4300 N. Nar-
ragansett Avenue. This Pert or-
mance Series concert is tree to
the public. For more informa-
lion, call the Music Department
at773-481-8863.

Sat., Sept. 20
BALLROOM DANCERS ENTERTAIN

Ballroom City Dance Club
members will perform .mam-
boo, rumbas, sambas, tangos,
merengues & cha-chas daring
a Latin Feotival from 2:30 - 4
p.m at North Shore Retirement
Hotel, l61l Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. Public Welcome. Ad-
mission free. Refreshments will
be served. Call Laura or Mary
Ann at (847) 864-6400.

-CIVILWARSHOW -

Thousands of Civil War items
and other American memora-
billa will be on display and sold
Saturday Sept.-20 during the
15th annual Midwest Civil War
Collectors Show in Wheatsn
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. at the
DuPage County Fairgroands
2015 Manchester Rd. Generai
admission is $4-for adulto. Çhil-
dren f;om 5 years to 12'yeara
$2. Children under 5 years of
age are free, For more informa-
lion call Bob Nowak al 1-773-
539-8432.

Sun., Sept.-21
BEAD& BOOK SALE
The Bead Societp of Greater
Chicago announces -the 5th
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Annual National Bead & Book
Salé--t0. be held os Sunday,
Sept.21-from 10 am. lo 5 p.m.
at: The White Eagle -Banquet
Hall, 6839 N. Milwaukee in
Nues, The Sale is open lo the
public-and-admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for children aged
6-12,- Contact Judith Schwab,
1942 River Rd., Des Plaines,
60018t-Phone: (847) 6997959.

SätSept 27
KeepLyric Opera Singing

"Keep - Lyric Opera Singing"
proclaims the '97 souvenier
OPERATHON poster featuring
wo1ld renown tenor Placido Do-
mingd - OPERATHON 97, Lyr-
io Ppera pf Chicago's 1 8th An-
nual Fundraiser airs on WFMT
(98,7)1 September 27, From 8
amt toinidnlght. -

Whén you phone in your
pledge 300 enthusiastic volun-
teers will be standing by to tell
you about the surprise bonus-
es and premiums. The number
lo call is 1-888-726-5700 any-
time on September27 from 8
am. to midnight Use the OF-
ERATHON catalog to make

-
your selections. Obtain your
copy by calling 312-332-2244,
esfension 370.

Sat., Sept. 27
Geta'eabaret eeoning fundrafeer
A gala cabaret evening fund-
raiser featuring buffet dining

- and entertainment will be held
on Saturday, September 27,
from 8th 10:30 p.m. at The
Park West, 322 West Atmitage
in Chicago. The event marks
the i 0th year of the Northeast-
ero- Illinois University (NEIU)
Foundation's Recognition
Fundraiser.
Proceeds from the benefit sup-
port student scholarships, fa-
culty research, and scholarly
activities through NEIU's Foun-
dation. Single tickets are
$150; corporate tables, $2,500;
and tribute labios, $3,500.
For more information and res-
ervationa, contact Stephan
Donovan of the NEIU Develop-
ment Office at 7731794-6569.

Dec -12-27
"The Nutcracker" Ballet -

The 3109 anniversary pro-
duction of the "The Nutcruck-
er," presented by the Chicago
Tribune Charities Fund, Will run
from Friday, December 12
through Saturday, December
27 at the Arie Crown Theater
at McCôrmick Place in Chica-

0Tickets range from $5 to
$38.50-and are available at the
Arie Crown Theater boo office
and - through Ticketmaster,
(312) 902-1500. To -order by
mail or purchase discount tick-
eta for groups of 20 or more,
call (312) 791-6190 or (312)
791-6511. Internet usera can
purchase tickets online through
Digital Cily Chicago at http://
chicago.d)gitalcity.00rn. -

The Nutcracker performance
schedule is as follows: 7:30

p.m. Fridays; 2 and 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays; 2 asd 6:30 p.m.
Sundays. Alas: li am. De-
cember 16; 11 am. end 7:30
p.m. December 17; 2 p.m. De-
cember 22; 2 and 7:30 p.m.
December 23 and 26.

A special weekday package
including a holiday - buffet at
Winter Wonderland Lodge in
McCormick Place and main
floor osating to the perfor- -
mance is available. Call (312)
791-7252 for more information, -
Tickets on sale now.

I
: -. HEALTh:: :

Sun Sept 14
Parkinson's Support Group

Regency Nursing Centre will -

hoot guent speaker Dr. Michel
Malek for the nest Parkinson's
Support Group Meeting. The
meeting will be held on Sep-
tember 14 at 2 p.m. in the first
floor dining room of the naraing
centre.

Regency's Parkinnon'o Sup-
port Group Meeting io free and
open to the general pablic.
Regency Nuroing Centre io lo-
cated st 6631 N. Milwaukee
Avenue in Niles. For more in-
formation call 847-647-7444
and ask for Karen Gallo, Sup-
port Group Coordinator.

Tues Sept 16
Rehab Care meeting

"Er)pioring the Continuutffi of
Care' will be the sitie of aIree
preoentation during National
Rehabilitation Week st the ned
meeting of the Rehab Alumni
Club at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 Weal TalcoS Ave-
nue. The meeting will take
place on September 16 trom 6
to 8 p.m. on the Rehabilitation
Unit on the fifth floor,

The Rehab Alumni Club la

for - former rehabilitation pa-
tiente who have suffered a
stroke or other disabling illness
or injury. Registration is not re-
quired., For more information,
call 713-792-9757.

Working Parents leáture
"Working Psrentn ... How Do

You Make lt Work?" is the topic
for the eighth in a year-long se-
ries of free lectures featuring
pediatric specialista and health
care professionals from Luther-
an General Children's Hospital,
Park Ridge,
- The Tuesday, Sept. 16, chu-
drhn's health issues program
will be presented from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in Olson Auditoriam
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 tJempster St., Park
Ridge.

Registration for the program
can be made by calling Heal-
thAdvisor at 1-800-3-
ADVOCATE (1 -800-323-8622).
Tours of the Victor Yacktman
Children's Pavilion at Lutheran
General Children's Hoapital are
available prior to lecture. Per-
adca ahould mention their inter-
eat in the tours when they reg-
later.

HEARTHEALTHYF000S
"Heart Healthy Eating" will be
the title of a community edaca-

- lion program at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
cOB Ave. The program witl take-
piace on September 1 6 from 7
8 p.m. in the Mother Hedwig
Room on the ground floor. Fee
for the program -is $5. Registra-
tiOn is required. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
(773) RES-INFO (737-4836).

Wed., Sept. 17
Golf Clinic
"Just for the Swing of It" will be
the name of a monthly golf clin-

ic st Resurrection Medical Cen-
ter, 7435 West TalcoS Avenue.
The first clinic will be held on
September 17 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. in the Sister Gregory
Room located on the ground
floor.
The clinic ia designed for peo-
pie who have sustained an in-
jury, are recovering form sur-
gery or who have a physical
disability.
Fec for the clinic is $10. For
more information and to regia-
ter, call -773-RES-INFO (737-
4636).

LIV9NG WITH FlBROMt'ALGIA
A FREE lscture, LIVING WITH
FIBROMYALGIA, will be held
on Wednesday, September 17
at Glenbrook Hospital in Con-
ference Room B, 2100 Pting-
atoo Road, Glenview. The lac-

GRAND
-OPENING

IGYROS
- CHÌCKEN

1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
9645 N. Miiwuoken Ann.. RIles, IL 65714

- (I Block NnClt et Gell Renal
CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9539
OUTS FAX (847) 583-9583

H URS
SUNDAY Titen THU9OOY - - - lt att,. UNTIL IO pm.
FRIOAYundOATO9OAY-------------11 cm UNTILt1 pm.

Just A Family Business Where Quality Still Counts

GRAND OPENING.
Beer, Witte & Spirits Daily Lunch Specials

-

JPlinato SUSHI
¿8 è

Japanese
Reetaurant

SASHIMI

TEMPURA
TERiYAKi
NOODLES

LUNCH BOX
Carr Out Available

FULL SUSHI BAR
847-965668S
6026 W. Dempster
Mortont3rovc, IL. 60053
.liq "p. -tarn; ot,,&i,n.lcRS------nc -

, DIABETICS
Here's a Bakery Especially For You!

German Chocelate Cake, Black Farest Cake,
Jelly Rolls, Thrriovere, Cream Pulla, Browniea,

Macaroona, etc., etc., etc.
You Must Come In and See! -

Sugar Free & Fat Free Available
t Free with any-9000 Sweet purchase -

2 SUgar &Fat Free Muffins---': '-.
- ...gapn, nn/eT-McCp mur tAd

Bagel Factory
9179 Grouspoint Sf4. Skokie, YL 60077

674-0488
,wv.snls.tvm - 5,,tSflt.lPM - 5,,6A1.t'cP51

L
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tute will take place from 7:3050
9:30 p.m. Featured speakers
will be Melba Ovalle, M.D.,
Rheumatologist and instructor
at Northwestern University
Medical Center, and Shirley R.
Simon, LCSW, Assistant Pro-
tsssor, Loyola University, De-
partment of Social Work. Reg-
latrafton is required. ' To
register, call (847) 750-5020. If
you are aliable to attend, call
the Arthritis Foundation at
(312) 616-3470 for your free
Fibromyalgia brochure.
Thurs., Sept. 18
Developmental Milestones
Children's Memorial Hospital
will present a free program for
parents, entitled "Developmen-
tal Milestones: What to Eopect
Dutng tite Firat Three Years,"

Cenl'moed on Puge la

J

-

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

01 CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

weets
, -

Etc-, - -

's . -

vetS
pedal Orders .

ßaS
Unique Laser Cards In English

- Polish Cards For All Occasions

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER '100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS - EUROPEAN CANDIES

OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535
MLES (Mòwimy PO Poisku) (We Speak Russian)

HOURS: 11 AM - 7 PM
SUN: 11 AM - 4 PM

7 DAYS

.ARTS & CRAFTS I
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Professional
TUffßCE.l9O4 Duct Cleaning

Hetiflg & Air Conditioning, Inc. What's in YOUR Ducts?

For a limited time only, Did you know...
we will completely the average adelt lnha w I I

s 299
power clean your hüsghaId dust doily

S
ductwork ter $299. The Indoor air Is up t o IWled than

pecla complete sanitation outdoor air

Offer! process, as mentioned Tile averate six-room hanno calienta 40 bn. at

above is available lar a dual each ynar.

Charge Dt $15 per room. . se, ut all IllaeaS ara canned or aeeranatd

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first loo people who schedule a duct tile altena ol uií U d I.

lea in will receive a complete whole ._-_------------:
C n g *Y One of six people who seller tram allergies

house sanitation absolutely FREE. OU
do os hecoase et tite direct elatianslilli ta the

must mention this notice to receive the toegi asti bacteria io air duct oystems.'

FREE sanitation. *Up to $150 value. -Total Health aodßetierHoa!th Magazine

st a phone call away .. Call

847-641-9612

.nj

PAGE in

:HALTH.
Co..tinaed from Page 17

on Thursday, September 18,
from 7-8:30 p.m. at Children's
Outpatient Services at Glen-
brook Hospital, located at 2150
Pfingsten Rd. in Glenview. This
lecture is part of Children's
"Ask Children's ExperOs se-
riss, free monthly programs
that discuss a variety of child-
hood health cars issues. The
program is free to the psblic,
but registration io required. To

ws
SHIP
u.RS.
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I-r' ta i t'V' '
reserve Space, call I -800-KIDS
DOC.
ThurSeptlß
Mended Hearts meeting

Heart patiente may need
special safety precaslions
when having dental work, to
avoid further cardiac damage.

These preçautions and relat-
ed subjects will be discussed
at the Sept. 18 meeting of
Mended hearts, Evanston/
Glenbrook Hospitals chapter
#217. lt begins at 7:30 p.m. in
the doctors dining room of
Evanston hospital. Speaker

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
Wo Haul Away Most Anything

Autos, Trucks, Also.

(773)645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

Ncnics

SPECIALS
p200

5oo

5OO

Raucheritos

Yogurt Pretzels
Haney Roasted Mix

Pecan Patties
Darli Choc. Coffee Bean

VISIT OUR Yogurt Peanut 2°
r BARGAIN99 TABLE Giant Gumballs 200

iSar Mix *k

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

. Summer Hours
MocHeS TIe Friday DOS em - 5Oe pa

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pal
CLOSED SUNDAY

visit Oar Ratait Store

7500 Under - Skokie
aew000 noun a Hro,S On U,dorl

rn (847) 677-NUTS

CHECKS

wili be Dr. Harry Slaffileno Jr.,
chief of the dental surgery de-
partinent at the hospital.

Health Fair & Blood Drive
Save Thuroday, Sep&ember

18 for a day of FREE health
renosrces at Welinens at
Wright Program of the Actiei-
ties/Special Evento Office, WiI
buE Wright College, 4300 N.
Nàrraganselt AvanCe:

. s am. Registrälixn and
light refreshment -

. 8:15 am. - 9:15 am.
FREE! Kick-off Panel -Forain:
Before You Are Aware -- De-
lading Cancers (Breast, To-
bacas-relatad, Prostate, and
Skin(: The Benefits of Regular
ScreeningS"

. 9 am. - 4 p.15. Blood
Drive: DONATEI Save Three
Lives with One Donatiolil

. 9:30 am. - 2 pur. FREEI
Health Pair Screenings, Exhib-
ita, and Giveaways! "Today's
Health Benefits Our Tomor-
rowal For more carrent inter-
mation, call 773-4818143.

Sun Sept28
Good Counsel High School

Gxed Coanoal High School,
3900 PeterSon Ave., Chicago,
ivvltev alumnae who gradaaled
from the school in the years
exding in 2 and 7, beginning
with the Class of 1537, to at-
lend a reunion on Sunday,
Sept. 28. The reunion begins -
with Mass in thd Feudan Chap-
e! at 11 am., celebrated by Fr.
Bernard White of St. Celes-
tine's Charch in Elmwsod Park.

Following a loor of the high
school and grounds, viamnae
will meet in the Botticelli Room
5f Monastaro's Risloranle,
3535 W. Devon, for a festive
lunch beginoing at I p.m.- The
cost is $32 per person.

For additional informatioo,
call the Good Counsel Deve!-
opment Office at (773) 478-
3655 x19.

RUMMAGE ALE-:

Fri., Sept. 19
RUMMAGE SALE

A rummage sale sponsered by
the Women of Central United

Mthsdist Church in Skskie will
be held, from 7:30 sin. to 8
p.m. & S5t., Sept. 20 trom 8:30
am. to noon. Salo will be held -
at 8237 Kenton Ave., Skokie (3
blkn North of Oaktsn St.; 4 blks
East of Skskie Blvd. (Cicero);
entrance on James Dr. side.

:

Sat., Sept. 20 -

DeVry Open House
An open house ahsot carear
oppvrtunitien in technology-
based basiness and lectrori-
ico fields, as well as the edaca-
lionel programs stldred at 0eV-
ry Institute of Technology, is
scheduled for 10 am. to Soon,
Saturday, Sept. 20, at DeVry'n
Chicago campos, 3300 North
Campbell Avesse.
OaVry la ari intersatiodal high-
er-education syStem. For addi-
tional intormalisn, contact the
DeVry admissions office at
773/928-6550. - -

- -- -SEMINARS

Thurs, Sept 18
SubstanCeAbUse

Subatance Abuse in the
Workplace: Establishing a
drug-free workplace program in
your business seminar 8:30
am. - i i :30 sm. at HPN, Inc.,
180 W. Park, Suite, 350, Elm-
hurst, IL. $30 chamber nym-
bers; $45 non-members (In-
dudeS continental brevkfsnt &
workshop materialS). R.S.V.P.
Lauro Durkaloki (312( 494-
8730. - -

Sat., Sept. 20
ESTATE PLANNING

A seminar by Donna R. Narri-
gen, 1-larrigan & Associates,
estate planning attorneys, at
10 am. to nosn, fhalwill dis-
sass the diftarence betvKaan a
will and airaat. How to avoid
probate, save fax dsllars, aftor-
neya fees and court coats, pro-
vide your own disability, protect
your family, yoar interests, ysar
husmeas -and - your peace of
mind. FREE! Location la et
Suizer Regional Library, 4455
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6OO

- STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 12TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

aPICTURE PERFECT"
EVERYDAYt i 25, 3,30, 5,35. 7,40, 9t45 - Rated PG-i 3

. 0000N AIR"
Nicokus Cage

EVERYDAY, 12,30, 2,45, 5t00, 7r1 5, 0t30 - Rairti R
- - "CHASING AMY"

EVORYDAYt 12,45. 3t00, 5ti 5, 7t30, 9t45 - Robot R

"THE ENGLISH PATIENT"
EVERYDAYI 02,30, 3,45 . Rated R

"BATMAN & ROBIN"
Arno(d Schwarzennegger

EVeRYDAY, oraO, 9t20 - Rtod PG-i3

ALL SEATS $175

Wed or Thurs nights
Square Dance Lessons -

Attention SinglesI Free loirs-
daclsry Sqaare Danke Lesson!
Come (sin the fun and fellow-
ahipi- Make new -friends.
Square dancers do it ingroupo
of eightl No matter whereysa
travel, you will find single and
couple aguare dance clubs.
Give us a try either.Wed nights
starting Sept. 10 at Elk Grove
Village Township Hall' in Elk
Grove from 7:30 p.W to-g:30
sr Thura nights at the Lombard
Community Centerm Lombard
on Sept, i 7th, First lesson
free. Ten - lessons cost $30.
For more information, cvll-847-
806-9030 sr 847-E92-7-157.

- Couples are welcsme; .. -

Fr, Sept 12
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Gròupand
the Chicagsland Singles Aeno-
dation invite all singles lo a Sa-
per Dance at 8 pm, os Frìddy,
Sept 12, at the Nsrdic Hills
Resort, Route 53 and Nsrdic
Rd., Itasca. -Live muais will be
provided. Admission is $8. For
more infsrmafisn, call Aware st
(847) 832-9600, The Aware
Singles Group is a nst-fqr-profit -

organization. -

Sept. 12 & Sept. 14
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles over 45 invited to
these daecea Fri. at 8:45 p.m.
at the Tivsli Gardens, 3258 N.
Harlem and Sun. at 6:30 p.m.
at the Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N.
Harlem. Coat $8. Live bands.
Coat and he required.
September 13
North Shore Jewish Singles
North Shore Jewish Singles 80
Pius
Sept. 13 '7:10 P.M. DINt'IER/
DANCING at Enjio'n, 7151 W.
Foster near Harlem, Chgo or-
der from Mena, reservations by
Sept. i i call (847( 574-8577.

Sat., Sept. 13 -

JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES
Come isin JSS es we go to the
theater. lt's time again for our
Mystery Movie Night Why not -

meet us at the Old Orchard
Garden Cinemas in Skokie at
5:45 p.m. $5/person y cost of
ticket, food, etc. For further in-
formation,.,call Mark G -(847(
778-5208. -

coMetNEo CLUB SINGLES DANCE

All singles -are invited to a
Combinedlub singles dance
at 8 p.m. oh Sat., Sept. 13, at
Ihe Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S.- Barrington Rd.,
Barrington. DJ music will be
prsvkted. Admission willbe $7.
The evest in cs-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-
lion, Young Suburbs/i Singles,
and Singles S Company. For
more information, call (708)
209-2086. All of the sponsoring
grospo are non-profit organiza-
tiono. -

Cantieeod an Pago 19

c m m u- ì-1:'V I J w

- Cont'maed from Pago 18

$at.;Sept. 13 -

-
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

-
-The-Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singlestp adanceat 8
p.rn:: Ott Saturdsy, September
l3t-;f- the Earn of Barrington
Festaurant, 141 5 S. Barrington
Rpad,- Barrington Therewill be
DJ dance music. Admission of

: $7: includes a buffet. For more
-

informatisn, call (708) - 215-
-9799.Chicago Metro Singles is

- a:non-prOflt organization. -

September 14
North Shore Jewish Singles
N6GhShsre Jewish Singles 50
PlUs - -

Sept 14o' 2:00- RM. WALK
With NSJS meet at Normes
Woods calleithér (847) 699-
841 8 sr (773) 465-5230.

$un., Sept.14 - -

Northwest Suburban Singles
-- The Nqffhwest Suburban Sin-

gles invite all singles to: a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,

- September 14, at The Bars of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Bbrringtsn Road, - Barrington.
Admission Is $6 which includes
a buffet. For more information,
call (708( 786-8688. The North-
west Suburban Sinlea ia-a
nón-profit organizatiors

Twenty Somethings Singles
Club, Sunday September 14 at

-- 5p.m., for ages sf20 to-35. Or-
gonizstionol Dinner Meeting,

- Polos Restaurant. 8801 N. Mil-
waukee, Dempafer & Miiwas-

- kee, Nues. Coat is Sf2. For In-
formation end/or directions call
(847) 296-0004or (847)- 623-
9565. - -

2nd, 4th, & 5th Mondays
Square Spares Square Dance

Square . Spares Square
Dunce Club of Morton Grove -

(A Square Dance Clubfor Sin-
gles( dances the 2nd, 4th and -

Stil Mondays of the - month
(year roand) at American Le-
gion Post 134, 6140 DernpstEr
st (between Lehigh on - the
Westand Austin dii the East),
Morton Grove. - - Guy - Adams
-GRIls on 2nd Mondays, Jerty
I-till collson4thMnday5, and
guest callerson the 5th Mon-
days. Club cuera are George -

and Joyce l<ammerer -
Round

Dance workshop at 7;45 p.m. -
8:10 p.m.--Ftrat tip alaria at

8:15 p.m. Complimentary re-
freshments are sewed. Sin-
glee-and Couples (Veteran or
New Dancers) ere always mel-
come.- (Donation $4 per per-
son).

Information:
Clarence: 847-805-9039 -

- Pat: 847-677-0559 -

-
Marvin: 847-965-5663

September 17 -

North Shore Jewish Singles -

North Shore-Jewish Singles 50
Plus -

Sept. 17= 7:30 P.M. $4.00 Vo
caliat Timothy Jon presents
Broadway Musicals" at Congre-
galion Beth- Hillel, 3220 Big
True Lane, Wilniette. Refresh-
mento & socializing for ints cull
(847) 359-3956.

September 18-28
Tägether Singles Productions
"A Party of One," 5 wasical
comedy about being single. be-
gins Sept. 18 at the Theater
Building, 1227 W. Belmont.
Only 12 performanceS through
Sept. 28. Seats for all per/or-
mancas are $17. Call for de-
tails (312) 661-1976. Sept 18 &
19 at 8 p.m.-SePt 20 at 8 p.m.

and IO p.m. Sept. 21 st 2 p.m.
and 7:30-p.m. Sept 26 & 27 at
8 p.m. and IO p.m. Sept. 280f
2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Fri., SepC 19
CHICAGOI.AND StNGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociafion and The Aware
jOroup invite all singles to a Su-
pd Dance al 8 p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook No-

-tel, 1909 Spring Rd., - Oak
Brook. Live music will be pro-
nided. Admission is $8. For in-
forma9on call 773-545-1515.
The Chicagoland Singles - As-
aociatiOn la a non-profit organi-
Zafios; -

- Cometo
PierogiFest '97

Ptumgi of aft shapes sod sizes
wUihotdCesterC5ettalthefpmth
anaaat PieregiFest'97 fomity fair
tobctietttSutucday, Sept 13,11
to4p.m. la thepartuing lot of Lib-
erty Beats, 7111 W. Festin, Ciii-
cage.

Seme of tim aseas top cestas-
rusts sod delia will compete ter
the title efChicsge'S best picoogi
maker.

Bostdsg tile event witt be radio
legend Sig Sskowicz rn tus tasI
Cbicagosppemaaacsbefeeembo
catisgteLasVogas.

An estimated 16,000 pieregi
- - wilt be consumed doting the live

hour festivat Isrtadest is the ad-
missios pried of $2 forodalts and
$1 for chitdcen ore coopoSs for
twe freopieregi. Proceeds bvaeftt
the Merry Flume for Deys sad
Girls va Jucksee Boolcv&d us
Chicago.

- Reut5000sts wishing te porliCi-
pate in PirrogiPest'97 are taviled
to cenlact Svssui Aadrews st
(312) 354-4000 fur mere tutor-

- modes.

arTy Out
-

S rK.v'i5iM'3tIM & Dine in
Catering

Silt W. Detepster
Morton Croo,, IL 65893

Featuring
Greg Bissonette -

When: -September 26th 7 pm -

Whole: FatboyS MUS)CaI Outlet suis Mrweukoeavo. . SiltS. 1L55714

LomiEs, 051510 dEJO lipoh,m SF05 assoner,. in' rl lia mOstuOSoiO,d SSamoa In musir
SaE ama has pmfonnod OhS Joe savon. ealta Lee ROh,Sidy Summers , 9,io,Wiisofl,
eostnzanse,and hoid,td,rfrlhtrs. O0nl misuthis syov5i night y musiru id inssuClOfl.

Incredible Savings on these brando ail moniht

.
5TL- aL ' i'LIPIX

LSMA RctguLizLE LA1IEY .-
Zilv.tt pg Rofand Glbralt

Erais, TIiiedPlaOet .,ro Sovndtèch

RUM CLINIC

uonuvr OrmoHu COOS 00,,u tug0CSCCr,siO,0'0

-p1tBQ'{S USC.LOUTLEV

nman'e hiul
bigiukti'ealm

'Wacta1 t55m5m.
c&ou'arsavdisuirG Ju'

oaioo SinJd. °'

I. e e O -i SR MASe i .5

DON'S LOBSrIIERFEST!
- - Save $5.00 oli any single Lobster Enlree5

Starting September 10 through September 28...

Live Misuse Lobslvrs. Florida Lobster toits. Lobster Pot.

LobnlelBinqoe. Even core. Check Dots's special Lobster

1-oriol. I /5 lb. lo 3lbn. live Lobsiers. ESjoy LobnteiFent in

our sew conleiiht)OrSiiY, cotisloiloble duituog room.

*SriSO ii,is nil ii, f'S'i nw. iii ihro,ici, nvpi. loS disiorn,i. Noi 5CHii will,

- -i,,,0 OiiiHSOliCS. I cOUyHii w, C,,iHiC. Noi voild io, ii,,,ci: or i, l)o,,H T.svv

eu1to tyluetl yeti'd e.ej,eclfrettt Dett's!"

Fresh dailylv ivi'o i 21 ),ciiiS.
l'or ivsOiSiiliOvS ta Iloviliiols (5471 1117-3424

v335 Skokie Soiilvsard, Sliokie, llliiiiiis 611077

SN9I1
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NILES WEST HIGH
SCHOOL - CLASS OF 198?-
1OYEARREUNION

Th 1987 Graduates - from
Nitos West fligh School, Skolde,
aro planning a 10 year class teun-
ion to be bald no Saturday, Sep-
frmber 13, 1998. jc01 details, call
(847) 229-1123 or wrile REUN-
IONS, L?D., P.O. Box 4641,Norlhbrook,

IL, 60065.
AMUNDSEN HIII1

- SCHOOL - CLASS OF 1972-
25%'EAftB-IIUNION

Alumni from Amundsen High
school,Chicogo, doss of 1972
will celebrate their 25 year class
reunion on Saturday, September
27, 1997. Foc information, colt
(847) 229-1123 or write REUN-
IONS, LTh., ROE Ban 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

ETHS - CLASS OF 1987-10
YEARREUNION

The t987 graduates of Evans-
ton Township High School,
Evanslon, are planning -their lO
year class reunion to be held on
Saturday, October 4, 1997. t°ot
infocmation, call (847) 2291123
orwcite REUNIONS, LTD., PO,
Box 4641, Noethbrook, IL,
60065.

i

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody property Disputes
Support problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 -CHICAGO ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or7081296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1906 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

www.dadsrights.com

. . .

Reunions
TAFT HIGH SCHOOL -

CLASS OF 1977- 20 YEAR
REUNION

The 1977 gradnates of Taft
High School, Chicago, are seek-
ing classmates fr their 20 year
class rentsion to be held on Satur-
day, October 10, 1997. For de-
lulls, call (047) 229-1 123 or wrile
BRUitIONS, LTD., P.O. Box
4641, Nortlsbrook, IL, 60065.

HOMEW000-
FLOSSMiOR H.S. - CLASS
OF 1987 10 YEAR REUNION

Alumni from Homowood -
Flossmoor High School, Home-
woôd, class of 1907 wilt cele-
brate their lO year class reunion
on Saturday, October 25, 1997.
For information, call (847) 229-
1123 oc write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Box 4641, North-
braok,IL, 60065.

SULLIVAN HIGH
SCHOOL - CLASSES OF 1962
35YEARRRUNION
The 1962 graduates of Sulli-

van High School, Chicago, ore
seeking classmutot for their 35
year class reunion LO be held on
Saturday, November 0, 1997.
Clansmatas may call (847) 229-
1123 or weite REUNIONS

LTD., P.O. Bon 4641, North
brok, IL, 60065 for acldidonal
informotion. - ' -

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1977 - 20 YEAR
REUNION -

Alumni dfBoganHigh School, - -

Chicogo, class of 1977 wilt crle-
bratetheir20 year class reunion
on Friday, November 21, 1997.
l'or infoimatian,, call (847)229-
1123 : or wrila REUNIONS, -

LTD., pp;, Box 4641, North-
- brook,lL, 60065. -

OAK PARK- RIVER FOR-
EST HE. - CLASS OF 1977 -20
YRARREUNION
- The Oak Park - River Forest

Class of 1977, Oak Pork, is plan- -

uing u 20 year dosi reunion ou
Saturday, November 22, 1997.
Pur additional iuformation, colt
(047) 229-1 123 orwritr REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
Northbrook,IL, 60065.

EVANSTON TOWNSHIP
11.5. - CLASS OF 1977 - 20
YEAR REUNION .

The Evanston Township Htgh
School Class of 1977, Bvanston,
will celebrale its 20 year classro-
Union on Friday, November 28,
1997. -Fordetails, call (847) 229-
1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Box 4641, North-
brook, IL, 60065.

HIGHLAND PARK HIGH
SCHOOL - cLASS OF 1977 -
20YEARREUNION

The Highland Park High
. School Class of 1977 willcete-

brate its.20 year class reunion on
-

Saturday, November 29, l997
Classmoles may call (847) 229-
1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. box 4641, North-
braok, IL, 60065 for odditional
information.

YEARS . . 16-- - - - -

. EtheFs PIace
- -sJ

s:OO P.m.F,mIIy IIAI, iaIiISS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

HOME GROWN
Sweet Corn and Tomatoes

ALL FALL SQUASH
Acorns Butternul Bullercup Spaghelti

ALL SUMMER FRUIT -

Peaches Plums Nectarines' Grapes

RED RIPE TEXAS

WATERMELO
WhI Hui&Q rt

You PICK TOMATOES
NOW READY

Etb Fs Place
-Ffl ST*D

ocated IA mi. 806117 Of Lake Cool Rd. on U.S.12 t847t 438-4440

A

-District -207's Fa11 Çollege Night

Thursday, September 18. -

Maine Eastcareet'coonaelOr(SeCOnd from left) and seniors (from

luft) Elena Kobylanaki of Niles, Melissa Knitter of Morton Grove,

-Joanna Kanon ofNilen, LaffitSaiazarOfDeu Plainea, and Katie Knell

of Morton Grove invile District 207 utudents and lhesr parents to
meet with repraaenfafivea form more titan 200 colleges and uni ver-

ailles and attend ticiano/al aidmeetiitga. Tite evening is scheduled

from7-9p.rn. - - - - - --

Maine East poms
performing at homecoming

MaineEasl'u poms have a bec- of Des Plaines, co-captain Alba
lic perfumuanee schedule enter- Dichoso of Park Ridge, Jenny
txinittg crowds al this year's (Sotdslein of Morton Grove, Ro-.
Homecoming - the group will mina IncandrtaofGtrnvirw, An-
parfont, Friday evrning,Sept 06, girOwiectci ofNiles, Jenny Rich-
nl the Firelight Rally and Solar- nrdson of . Nibs, Cardine
thy afternoon, Srprrmber 20, Tnmidajski of Nitos, and co-
when Demon football hosts the captain Christy ZachoW of Niles;
Niles North Vikings in the studi- juniors Kelly Cliflun of Des

Plaines, Carmela Cosrotino of -
Des Plaines, Laneel Callen of
NiIm, Monikaledrzejek of Nibs,
Isabel Lazar of Des Plaines,
Amanda Loerzel of Des Plaines,
and lillian Milibekovich of Des
Plaines; nod sophomores Niicki -

Garipìo ofMorton Grove, Liad-
sey Graditi df Des Flames-Nancy
Kollah of- Morton Grove, tord
Mary Vavoulbotis of Marlou
Grove. .. -

Dominican to
hold college

The girls spenr the mujoriby of -
saturare vucadon meeting nr 6

am. nlConcbtand Park in Niles to
practice rOutittrs apptileutly
their work paid off because the

. group finished fourth out of sitie-
teen ptìrtieipalittg pum squads at
the Uaivcrsal Dance Association
casaIt al tltrUniversbty of lllinoisi
Chompaign bu lobo July. The
placement tilso quobillod the
poms 10- compete foe Nationols,
belduanoally in laIe December in
Orlaado,Flodda -

Members of the Maine East
Demon Sqùad uro: seniors Kim
Arnold of Nbles, Shaven Daakita

. rmrudsd, tOaS a serstacesion was OtrO- ,h_ wish the ,CnsOtV

fair -

KemyMenubei, asuistanldusec-
tor of admissions of Dominican
Univecsiíy, 7900 W. Division St.,
will be available to talk Io stu-
dents and the'srparenls ut the Col-
lege Night -aI Maiue Huai High-
School.at 2601 W. Dempsler in

--c,: Cosaft. vOr No
PurkRidgeonThuraday,SepI. 18

0044375 on sOr AUG. 03 1991. CoOrs
Ar Asmssrd Noun ob ROSIt

Mennierwsllbeon-bundloett-

punLtsBsNo vith ho bosirou tocuid plain to students whatDominicau

o' 61b THE LANC ST utNsDALr,
Uittversity can offer them. She -

5LLINOSS 60521 A 206 SHANNÖN lso be able tu answer any

DR., PROSPECt' tobtouTs, qnesbOnt -abonE Ute university,

tLLtNOlx The - ts000amo (sl n,sd speRi, ena-cnrricnlàr activities,
rrsidssac addrso or owos, () bs Campas life, tnition and financial
REGINALI1 aaNaAMtN, 63t THE aid. . . - -

LANE, HIN5DALE, ILLINOt5 60525 For mure information, call the
A KEITH tcAMts, 206 SUANNON Undergraduate Office of Admis-
DR., PRGOPECIHIIGHT5, tLLtNOtO- nions ut (705) 524-6800 or (100)
.6007u. - -. - . - - - 828-8475. -

.- NewStaff
Fartho b997'98 schonlyrar,

South School welcomes six new
staff members. Evelyn -Funk
Friedman has joiuedthe Family
and Community lovolvement
Program as tipart-time Volunteer
und Resource Center Coordina-
sor, working withMargnerite Ad
rIman who -is. part-time thss
school year. Elaine Naoadawstti,
who servAd as aspeciat education

- aide at South School daring the
1996-97 school year, has hero
hired as n 4th grade torcher. Ka-

as me aissnos s 5JI5LnU
Coordinator. Kim Steicker, a 5th

School (South). The trussing
, grade teacher from- Culver Mid-

dates are scheduled for: Wedues-

die- School, bus transferred to
day, Sept. 24 from 10-t 1:30 am.

South in order to cenci) 4th grade,
tu South School (Toucher's Cafr-

Jennifer Rocen has been hired as
tersa), 6935 W. Touhy te Ntbes

aMediaCenter Aide. Tamtua Al- -

and Saturday, Sept. 27 from 3:30-

len has brun hired as o speciel ed-
p.m. In South School (Teoch-

ucafronaide - -

er's Cafeteria). -

There arr four new staifmem- .
Por moreinfurmation or to reg-

bers at Culver Ed Rybicki, who -

tsterfor one ofthr aboyo teatniag

served as it spehial educotion aide
sessions, call EvelynFunk Pried-

during the 1996'97 school year,
mou, District 71 Volunteer ned

has been hired us a 5th grade
Resource Çeuter Coordinutor, at

teacher. Kim Hanus has horn 647-9752.

Isired as a mash/scirncd teacher, . -

Alun Wilson hasbeen hired so di- PTA Sells Gold C and
teat the-district's new Techuolo- Entertainment '97 Books
gy Laboratory. Amy Lilly has The Gold C and Entertatnment
been hired as a Media Center '97 coupon books contain baa-
Aide atCalver. dreds ofvaluable offers foe fast
.- , . . food, family restaurants, movies,

Open House at recreation, entertaiemeut, retail
- South and Culver

shopping, and more. Th Niles

The Open House ut Culver
ElementarY Schools PTA ts nell-

Middle School, 6921 W. Oaktoa
tug the Gold C buok for $10 und

inNileu is schedalrdforTaesdaY
Ihr Eubertatnment 97 book for

September 16 al 7 p.m. Tho Open
with proceeds benefiting

House dt Niles Elemeatoty
Culver and South School's edo-

School South, 6935 W. Touhy in
cattonOl programs and activities.

Hiles, is scheduled for Wednes-
°° wont to save mccoy or arr

day, September 17 at 7 p m The
looking foe a grout holiday gift,

pnblse is invitéd to attend and
call Pantelle Zockermsu at 966-

learn morcabobt the district's ed-
or Jennte Scheler al 647-

ncatiunal programe. - . -

- - - TrainingfOr -

sc1ool volunteers
Pouilly and cómmurily in-

I_» U ri
North Park College and Theological -

'Seminary becomes North Park University
After a deçade of substantial ty describesmure inclusivaly aad differently than Amertcan sta-

- gròwth and in light of its future accurately Ihr academic pro- - dents; for many tnternoacuubs,
plans, North Park College and groins offorod. Por a long time college does not denote ihr same
Theological Seminary hou be- North Park has provided graduale level of educabion as university.
comeNorthParkUnivertity, -

programs through the Seminary, Ssmilnrly, "university" should

Formero than lülyraes,Norlh bat over the past seven yearn we correct the mssconceptionn of
Park Collr1e and Theological have added graduate programs in those who msghi have considered
Seminary hasbeen edacating sta- husinesá, nursing, management, -North Pork merely u sltvinsly
dents on Chicagó's - norihwpst . .anduducalioa. And future grado-- school because ot the "theobogs-

side through a variety of under- ato programs are anticipated ru cal seminary" oc the end of its
graduate and graduabopeograms. bdmmonity development, -social name.

. While maintaining its commit- work, health sciencei, and posst- The change to, university fol-
ment to individual attention and bly otherdisciplinos. - -

lows asicando of growth:
- undergraduate Chrislion liberal The new name also allows Enrollment is at an all-Urne

uris education, Ititi school br- North ParkIo communicate bet- high: over 2,000 studouls aro cx-

licous that the rame North Park 1er its purpose and fuction to peeled this fa!l, erarly doable
Univertiby more accurately re- various coustilUunls . North since 1990, from 37 slates and 22

Occis the breadth of its current Park's large -international stadoril braire countries. - -

and anticipated programs. community, approximately 10

According io Presideni Ducid )aircenl of total enrollment, dr-
- G. Homer: "NorthPark Universi- fines "college" and"untVortitY"

vol4ement in education ore what
make ecculleni schools. If yuu've
gotsome free time na your hands.
why ear give a couple of hours
eachweekas aschutil volunteer? -

Volunleers Ore needed iu indi-
-vidual classrooms, the morn of-
fices at-both Culver and South
Schools, and malter schonituior- munlrd defected gift conimil-
ing programs. Allkinds oftalonts meurs. , -

aud interusts ara unuded and wel- - . TheA. Harold und Lorraine
come. - - Aederson-Chapel was construct-

School District 71 will behold- ed io 1992, numerous campos fa-
ing t'No school votunbeer traicing cilities hove bren renovated over
sestious for individuali interest- -thu past droode, and all campus

thy McGarry, who taught in Dis-
ed in giving their time and tubais facilities are connected wilh fiber

laicI 71 for lt years-is reinruing
chtldren ai Culver Middle optic cable, giving facaliy, stuff,

- .-,:--;.._ School or Nslrs Elementary and students ready access to the
WorldWidrWeb. -

Pions for the future indicate
changes as drumolic us those nf
ihr post decade. Strotogies in-
elude continuing to build enroll- -
mretfrsrn2,000in 1996to 3,000
by 2007, dramatically improving
the historic Chicugo campus by
adding new facilities, und devel-
opiug -0 sizable eff-compus e&
rollmeul base drawn from the
University's national Church
constituency.

Thoughthe.cltaege to universi-
L officially occtirrrd July 1, it
will become visiblc along Foster
Avenue when campus signs are
changed to rood North Park Uns-
versity arid, at that time, universi-

, by banners will be hung in front of
Old Main. North Park's first uni-
versitycelrbratioe will introduce
the change to atumni-atid friends
otHomecoming, CCL 31-Nov. 2.

Distlict 71

USE TI-tE BJGLi

- . 'Also, since 1990, new grad-
aale programs have been created

in business,. nursing, dud edaca-
tien. Additionally, Noith Park
Theological Seminary bss initial-
ediwodocierol programs.

. North Park University has
fivecisltuoul erciera (four et them
since 1991): African American,
Korean, Latino, Middle Eastern,
and Scandinavian,

. The Ueiversity's endow-
mentis now aver $20 million (up
from $8 millien in 1990) with an
àddiiioaal $53 snillioa in docu-

Degrees
awarded at UI-
The University of town held

spcieg cornrncncrmcnt. ceremo-
nies uwarding degrees.

Among the area students who
received degrees at the UI corn-
mrncemrntare -

JenniferAnu Venetucci, Nsles;
Amy Lynn Bellen, Andrea -

Dianne Berthold, Aun Lesslie
Ethríilge and Ronald icseph
Macukelli, Ir. all of ParkRitlge.

TIlE BUGLE, ThURDA, SE MBER li, 1957

Year round schools
When America was au agricul-

turaI society, it was important for
childrcu to be out of school early
in the )'ror so Ihut they could
work in Ihr fields. Today, few of
us are farmers ond we fled cnr-
selves competing globally with
adults whohave been edncaled in
scheut systems which nro open
200, 220 or more- days n year.
American schools are open about
180-155 days a year. There is a
continuous drumbeut lo extend
the school year which was estab-
lished in the borsa und buggy
days yet are fasi appreachiug the
yeor2000.

On July 28, 1997 District 62 in
DesPlomes opened Iroquois
Commuuily School os the firsi
year round school in the north-
west suburbs. Children wilt be
ablu to oStentI their school year
by as many as 30 days. There arr
other -year rhund schools in lIli-

; nais and in must other states. The
oldest year round school is the
Park School in Hayward, Cali-
tornio which has been operating -
furmure than2O years.

What exocbly it a year round
- ichool? WIsy de pruponeutsneum
no excitad about ltsbm7 Will ihey
really live apto their billing"

PAGE 21

blew do parents, the. community,
and most important, how do chit-
dren react la lbs acm type of
school which storied in the tetti-
dIe of the sunsmer when most
kids are still at the swimming
pool orthe playground?

PLAIN SPEAKING addresses
thesr and other reloled issues
September 10 through Septem-
ber 20.with host Bill Bluinc mid
guests from ieequois Communtty
School Torn Ray, Principal, and
Val Murdy, 3rd grad teacher.

PLAIN SPEAKING cue be
seen On TCI channel 65168 on
Sunday 4 p.m.; Monday, 7:30
p.m.; Tucsday 12:30 p.m. and
5:30 p.m., and Tharsday at 12:30
p.m. Viewers who hove corn-
meets about PLAIN SPEAKING
er suggested topics may contact
us. 01 847/255-8410 or you cor
email us at:
bbtainr@intoeaccess.com.

USE
THE

BUGLE

n Easy-start H,nda 5hp 0H" cugine
Exclusive twin-blade system br
superior 6.Step Mulching

. 2-speed self.prspelted model
. 21" durably, resilïentXenoy' deck

Converlsto bac or discharge
with oplisool kits

YourAtsthorbzed Full Service Dealer. -

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

s
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Martia' ArtsClasses Ho'g ' ':NjIes Public Library

Hunting for college or job in-
formation? Try the Reference
Room at the MortOn Grove Pub-
lic Library. Liku to 1x3' befare you
buy on the luturnet? Thu Library
offers free access. Curious about
Moflan Grave's history? Ask the
librarian in the Local History
Roomforaaswers. The Library is
the answer to laIs of your every-
day questions. as well as those
"slumpers".

New Morton Grove residents
or those who have never had ali-

Youth Sports Leagues
at Leaning Tower

Beginning in September.
Laming Tower Fumity YMCA
will offer Youth Sports Leagues
for boys and girls in grades first
through eighth. Leagues will be
iton-competitive, safe and fun.
Everyone is guaranteed toplay
and learn basic fundamentals öl
the sport. Registrations are now
being accepted for the following
leagues: NFL Flag Football and
Youth Baskrlball.

Also, offered are leagues foe
thradaltsportsenthusiast. Regis-

at Leaning Tower
In addition Io great fitness denkrais Classes &e the answer.

classes. the Leaning Tower Do you 1ave a four legged friend
YMCAoffers avariety ofclasses that needs a little training? Dog
to suit a variety ofneeds. Martial Obedieoce and Puppy Kinder-
Arts Classes for children and gallen canhely. 1f your golf game
adults include Tac Kwon Do Ai- is not up to par - take some les-
kids, Hapkido and Judo. Purling sousiuouriudoofrangeWhaleV-
artistic? Try ceramics or ball- er pouce looking for. the Leaning
room dancing. Looking for ways Tower YMCA can help. Call
to reduceslress and improve well Christine Smith at (847) 647-
being - Yoga, Tui Clii and Fel 8222.

Library Card sign-up
. month

brary card befare are invited sa
register during Library Card
Sign-Up Mouth in September.
Just bring as ID listing your cur
reutuddiess. Opeuup new worlds
of teaming at the Library when
you register for -your free library
card. -

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brasy is toea9ed at 6140 Liucaln
Ave. Formero ieformktiou, or for
mobility and contmueiculiou an-
cens assistance, plome call 847-
965-422O,TDD 965-4236.

teryourteansforleagues in: adult
basketball, coed volleyball and
coed-wallyball.

Oarfirstracqurlbull aedhand-
ball tournament will be on Sep-
tember 20-22. Divisions are ile-
signed for beginners all the way
lo espert forbolh men and worn-

For more infoeotation on any
of our Youth 0e AdulI Leagues,
contact Jim Kindle at (847)647-
8222exl.2225. -

-

- k

WE SERVICE CORPORATE ACCOUNTS$

s s .. e s

Pretzels : I Apple Cinnamon
Pretzel Rolls & ii LoafPretzel Sticks i i .

!'

L
I I

50

Jacqueline Grossman of Inter-
faith Housing Centre of the
Norlbern Sabùrbs will discuss
Homesbariog at Il am. ou lilao-
thy, Sept 15 at Prairie View
Cotisanunily Center, 6834 Drmp-
sloe St., Moetoss Grove Home-
sharing is an option for older
ndullswho wantlotemainiathete
home but may need- companion-
ship, fmancinl or daily living us-
sislance. -

Jacqueline will explain the
steps they lake lo assure a Com-
patible and safe mulch. The final
decision to share is always a per-

nid. Please call Catherine at 965-
l2jlfl toreserveaspacefoethi5in
formative seminar.

Grosse Pointe
Blank at Morton
Grove Library -

On Monday, September 15 the
Morton Grove Public Ltbrary
shows Grosse Pointe Blank (rat-
ed R) at 11 am., 2:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. John Cusalcsrms as Martin
Q. Blank. uhitman nervous about
atleudiug his 10-year high school
reunion und visiting his old
sweetheart (Minnie Dover).

The Morton Grove Public Li-
broey is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Far mare iuformutlon, or
mobility and cummnunicalion oc-
cr55 ussistanco, call (847) 965-
4220, TDD965-4236. -

Wysocki off-to -
goodstart

Freshman Sawa Wysocki
(Dos PIainesIMaiflé East IlS.)
has made a successful debut for
the Lewis University women's
tennis team:

Playing No. 2, Wysocki de-
feoted College of St. Francis'
SaraWard 6-3, 6-4 August 301Se
her first collegiate singles victo-

O', the Flyers edged SI. Francis

Double Torte
jL5reR0FAPPLE & CHERRY

I
WITH STREUSEL TOP

0OFF
_j L eapron t/17197 _j

-. -

holds drawings
Checkoutoartöieporaty site at brary and do noI live in the dis-

7400 N. CaldwelllCheck oat all telai, we appreciate your basi-
we bave to offer! Check nur bur urss, loo. So,ifyou would like lo
weeklydrawiugsl - - - get in on this wonderful oportu-

Ifyou'ee aNilesPablict-ibrary uity and ifyoa wouldlike to reap
District cardholder andcheck out theòtherheaáfiis ófbring a Nitos
anything fromour collection, fill Fublic Library Districl-cfirdhsOld-
oat no entry form at the circula- er, consider purchasing a district
tìoudeskforyout'chanáe to wina caed. For more information, con-
prize.We have theme packages tact our.Circulatiou Desk. And,
and other prices for all agös and whatbeller time to stopby the li-
911 intörests. Drawings wilibe nt9 brazy since September is Library -

wm. every Monday morning in Cord Sign-Up MantIs. Foe more
September. - - -

infärmaioo, call the Circulation
And, for those who use oar li- Desk at588-0260.

-
'Angels in the Fairway'

- - --- :toa11records - -

A net total o( $110,000 was
raised ut the Ist annual "Angels
In The Fairway" Golf Outing
bold in memory of3-1(2 year-old
Jooy Mix ofButfalo Grove.

Larry -and Fatty Mix, Jury's
parenti, established the "beys
Angels Chöpler" of the Lesicemia
Research Foundation following
the passing ofthrir son in August
oflust your. The Chapter name
and "Angels in The Fairway"
woro so chosen boeuuso the film
"Angels in mo Outfield" was
young Sony's favorite movie
viewedcounttbss times with his
parents.

ts4ore than 430 golfers portici-
psted in the outing (August 6)
with 550-persons attending the
evening's dinner feuturieg a
sports memo±ubilia auction along
with afsim ofboey atsdhis family.
TheJesse White Toksblers enter-
tamed the golfers prior to tee-off
times. -

"The uutpouring of love and
affection for bony Mix and his

ALAMC
saving-s f

The American Lung Assona-
tien nf Metropolitan Chicago
(ALASsIC) offers golfers u
chaser to take advantage of an
ond ofthe season golf promotion
os its 1997 Golf Pnivilsge Cord.
Golfers cuneejoy some great golf
foroely$25, a$tüsavings.

The Americen Lung Associa-
tien Golf Privilege Cord is gond
for free or reduced greens feos at
more thon 185 roursrs through-
out Illinois. Among the Chicago
orfa dolieses honoring the card

- arr Metro - Gutfflllinois - Center
Caarte & Range, Freshlsdiaduws -
Coarse &.Range, Winuetka Golf
Club & Ringe, Palatine Hills,
Bulmerul Woods, Plum Tree Na-
tional and Silvorlako. TIar cord
cnn alsobrosetlfOrPGA gall les-
sens affered threughout'the city
andsuburbs. -

-An American Lang Associa-
iou Golf Privilege Card demon-

- strates u commitment to the fight
agaiess -lung- disease, tho third

A

parents wus awe-inspiring." ro-
flected Junio Weiienbcrg, oxees-
tire director ofthe Linceinwood-
based Leukemia Rnsearch Poun-
dation, "and the $1 10,000 raised
was the largest first-time chapter
-nvoet in the 51-year-history of
ourorgauiZatloe." -

- ThrLeitkemio Research Poun-
dation is comprised of more than
1,000 volunteers, forming 17 lo-
tal chapters, who bovejoined to-
gether to conquer leukemia by
funding research into its eusses
and-cares, aud ta enrich the quoti-
ty of life-of those touched by the
diseuse. More- thais $16 million
has been ruised since the Fosuda- -

tion'sinceptiOu io 1946.

Plans are audetwuy for the 2nd
annual "Angels te ihn Fairway"
Golf Outing for '98 und informa-
tien con be obtained by calttng -

the Leukemia Research Foundo-
tim at (847) 982-1480. "Angels
In The Fairway" is preseisted. by
F.It.FasehraCompuny. --

offers
ör golfers
-

Iruding cause of death und disu-
bility in-the United Stutes. By
psrchusing uGolfPrivitegò Cord,
millions af -children and adults
who suffer form lung diseuse wilt
beeushe u little easier. Proceeds
from thesale of golf cards help
sUpport lung diseaseresrurch md

- edurution progoams These in-
elude a comp for severely astir-
matie children, clean nie initia-

- rives to reduce air pollution and
research on respiratory distress
syndrome, ukitleref newborns.'

Time is limited. To order u
1997 Golf Privilege ,Curd oid
takeedvontagr nf this spreial.of-
fer,cstltheAmericanLuog Asso-
ciotien of Motropotitun Chicugo
at(3t2)243-2000. -

-

Celebrity Golf -

Tournament to be held
Cetebnity-puckod fdarsomes

will be teeing aif at Knotlwoed
Club, Lake Forest, Sepirmbrr 15,
in support of the Barai Collego
-$21 million Campaign.

"Paflieipunts in the College's
Third Aneunl Tournemeut, 'Ba-
ret on die Oreen', already include
football - greuts, Dick Gordon,
Wendoti Dayis, Cliff Benson,
Brucé Nomon, Brent Novelesol-
sky and Tim Toth," said Tourna-
ment Chairman Pd Webmer,
President of Lake Forest Bank
and Truss sud Barut College
Tossire.

"WON's Den Roan, Bulls and
Bears pluy-by-ptay onnouncor
Wayne Larrivee, the five-time
Olympion Wiltye White, und
Mike Conklin, Inc. columnist fer
the Chicago Tribune ore among
the many other celebrities who

will bejoining as," said Wehmer.
Registrotion fer the tourna-

meni, which is open to the public,
witt begin ut lt um. Wehmer,
suid, followed by a 12 seos shot-
gun start and a 6 p.m. dinner re-
ceptioe. "The Kresge Foundation
hoi challenged us with e
$500,000 grant," said Wehmer.
"The anticipated $50,000 io pro-
ceeds from the "Barai oc- the
Groen" will got theball rolling."

Sheila Smith, Chairman of Bu-
rut's board of trustees, noted that
lundi ga toward helping tire sIn-
dents "receive u liberal uris edo-
carian that prepares them for this
usd1150 coming ceniory." -

For information about "Borer
en the -Groen", contuct Betsy
Sales or Maggie Marzane or
(312) 943-1955.

Tot Learning Center
opens its doors with
childoare opportunities

The Skekie Fork Disirici's
new Tot Leurning Censor, 3701
Howard, Skokie - home lo stale-
of-the-art chitdcore services fur
infanls - through five-year-old
children is cetebroting its grand
Opening On Sumlay, Sept. 14
nuon ' 3 p.m. -

Their classrooms for all ages
Hoops includo uge-apprepriulr
outdoor playground upparutas re
confined, sécured areas and nutri-
tiens meuh for each class. Come
tourthefuoility undeujoy tightre-
froshrnents und activities for chit-
then md adulls. -

According to Center Muneger
Mmdi Scbryer, ThC still has
openings fer their toddler rooms.
Por more information, rs register
Or riceive a personalized roar,
caIITLC (947)674t500, est. 7.

lt's almost rimo fer the second
scusaI Celebration uf Chumpi-
055 at rire Chicugotund Sports
Hull of Fame. The elms of 1997
will be inducted on Wednesday,
September 24 atMuryville Acad-
emy in Des Plaines. Cocktails
and abuffet will be served at 6:30
p.m. followed by the induction
reremosies. Tours of the Chica-
goland Sports Hall ofFame focil-
i wilt be held throughout the
evoetug.

lndurreos for 1997 include:
Stan Hack, baseball: Cliff Koroll,
heckey Ted Albrecht, foelball;
Dennis Lick, football; Norm Ven
Lier, basketball; Jerry Reiesdorf,
team owner; Jerry Krause. bas-
kerbull; Lloyd Walton, basket-
bull; Don Slonesifer, baskelball;
Gene Sallivau, buskelball Jerry
Groom, football; Rick Zaleski,
basketball; Ed Farmer, baseball;

Celebration of Champions
Cart Brettsehneider, football; and
Mutiler Stepan Wehmae, Olym-
pic medalist/swimming.

Further,we wouldliketo solie-
il your help io making the 1997
Celebration of Champions a
smashing success by asking you
to help us sell tickets. Tickets are
$75 each (tax deductible to the
extent allowed by law) and we
will be happy to reserve tables of
ten fer you and your group. Tins
is ihn only major fund raising
event bold by the Chicagoland
Sports Halt of Fame und your
help is critical in Our effort la
keep the facility open and avallo-
bio fer all. Give Ray Kavusagh e
call al (847) 294-1799 and order
yourlickels today.

APR
Wich autontaric paymenlsfrom

afree persohal checking account.
Open End, Variable Rare (5 years)

Nefeeo or ctouieg cotte

FNBW Bank - Chicago
7757 W. Devon Ave. SE Corner Canfietd/Devon
Chicago, IL 60631-1509
Phone: 773-594-590'

X: 773-594O0
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Theft
A 45-year-old Ni1s Service

Agntreturned to hc home in the
S400bleckofBetty TerraceAug.
s and foundthe frontdoor open.

Although there Were CO Signs
of force and nothing appeared to
be disturbed, the yietim noticed a
piggy bank that contained about
$tyo in change missing. She did
not believe itnecessary to make a
police report at that time, bet by
Aug. 29 she realized that a t'
wide gold bracelet valued at
$1,000 and a 3/4" herring bone
gold bracelet valued at $9110 were
atsomissing.

A 54yeor-old staff writer left
her multi-colored boil perse cou-
mining a wallet with a debit card,
three personal checks and $30
cash io a shopping cart io tbu
parking lot of the sspermarkrt io
the 8900 block of Greenwood
around 3:30p.m. Aug. 29.

When she realized what she
had done, she returned ta retrieve
the purse, but it was gone. The
store employees were notified to
look for the parsr and the victim
contocted her bank to caucel her
account.

TheftfromautO
A 27-year-old Chicago man

observed On unknown gray-

-fùt BUGLÉI11tititiriAY, uut'nicetEEw it, 5991

A-1
SAFEÍ

.
haired man around 45 years of
age standing ut the rear of a 1991
ChevroletG20 van belouging to a
46-year-old Des Plaines woman.

The witness told police he 55w
the offender remove u spare tire
and tire housing kir from the vie-
Ums vehicle and enter a running
1985 Chevrolet G20 van which
wog driven by ouother unknown
male. The offenders fled sooth-
bound on Greenwood from Bal'
tard. A check of the area proved
negative.

A 44-year-old employee of the
supermarket in the 8900 blOck of
Greenwood reported that un'
kuowapeSon(s) removed aspare
tier from the rear of Idi 1995
Chevralut G20 van sometime be'
tween 4p.m. and8:50p.m. Aug.
30 while itwas parkedin the store
parkinglot.

The tire, a Uniroyal Tiger Paw
with castom cover, was secstred
in piare by o padlock and two
bolts.

Theft of vehicle
A 36-year'otd plumber em-

played by a Wheeling construr-
tion company reported that un-
known offender(s) cut a chain
securing an 8 hp Honda generator
voluedat $l,300to theiearbrd of
a white Ford pck-up truck and re-

moved it while the trock was
parked in the 6900 block of Gak-
ton Street sometime between 9
am. and 12:30p.m. Sept. 4.

Thefttotrailer
A 33-year-old supervisor em'

ployed by a tkoselte landscaping
company reported that unknown
offender(s) cot a cbaiy securing
two Echo lrafblowers to an open
airtrailer parked in the northwest
lot of o company in the 5900
block of Howard Street and re-
moved the blowers, which were
valued at $300 each.

Theft from auto
A 49_year-oldeiectrooics tech-

nician reported that he was ap-
proàched by a coapte in their SOs
whilu he was placiugmiscellaae-
aus mmchaudise valued at $921
which he had just purchased io
thu retail store in the 6100 block
of Toohy into his car,which was
parked in the parking lot of the
store. -

- The couple told him their bat'
tery was dead and asked him for a
jump. After giving their cor a
jump, the coítple said they would
stay in their cae for a short time.
The victim went becte into the
store to parchase another item.
When he returned to his unlocked
car, the merchandise was miss-t a S
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Crtmtnal damageto property
The 33-year-old daughterof a

58-yearold head pharmacist re-
ported Ihot unknown offender(s)
hurled a water balloon against a
screen on the south side of tIte
West end of her fathers heuss in-
the 9900 block of Hubtir Oval
Aug. 50. -

The force sfthe water from the
broken balloon broke the 1.5 X 4
window splashing water into a
den and over acemputer.

No offenderwas seun in the
areaandno reasonforthedamogn -
iskuown. - -

Burglary - - - -

A 63year-old scOred Woman
living in the 8200 block of Olean-
der Avenue reported that un'
known offender(s) entered her
home while she Was cutting gross
between 9:30 am. and-I 1:13 ais.
Aug. 30 gaining entry- through a
rear unlocked door after forcing
entry tu a rear yard through a
locked gote from an alley-way.

Once inside the home, the of.
fender(s) were setective as tlsey
proceeded upstairs to the Victims

Buckle U
INFANT DEATH: In 1995,

parents of a erwbnra baby girl
5-err shown a 1989 car seat in-
ttrnctional Video before dis-
charge from a maternity hospital.
The video recommended trans-
porting the infant in n rrstrasnt in
the front seat se the driver coald
monitor the infant. This was O
routine advice only a few years
ugo. NO mention was mude of
the hazard nf a passonger frontal
air bag to an infant, becuose that
hod oat breo an issur when the
video was mude.

Wïthin a month ofbirth, the in-
font died from injuries due to the
impact-of the air bag dariag u
crush. TIte mother survived with
minor injuries. The hospitut was
sued fur using a video that foiled

BY CHIEF RAY COO VANNELLI
NOes Polke Department
Special to The Bugle -

- - Drunk driving tied
A few weeks ugo new legista-

tian was pussed which changed
cur D.U.I (driving nuder the n-
florece) law. The hteod utcahol
prrsomptive tevel was towered
from .10 to .00. Stiff legislation
snch as the most recent effort and
enfaccrment are indeed imper-
tant. However, tao many times
enfercement comes ten late.
Now, if we only had the ability te
lowerthe stupidity tenet nfthe in-
dividaals who drive whitr intasi-
cated, we would definitely be luk-
ingustep in the right directinn.

Usually, when people. espe-
daily law enforcement prufes-

sinnats and other public nfiiciuls
talk about issues such us DUt.
the real problems become ob-
scnred by the statistics and rheto-
rit. I would nach rather talk
about sensetessnrss, stupidity
and tack of responsibility. For
starters, it is my opinion, there
ore Iwo kinds nf people who
drink and drive. Those who are
sick, i.e., alcoholics and then we
have the social drinkers. lo some
cuses sadat drinkers increase
their level of stupidity with each
drink. In bath eases i.e., atcohut-
its and social drinkers lack nf
cnmmen sense cnmes into play.

'Some social drinkers are unable to consider the.
potential of inflicting a Ijf of sorrow and misery on
others or themselves, when they drinkand drive.'

to senselessness, stupidity -

However, the social drinker,
tumcd dummy, bothers me the
most. This individnul usually
possesses the cognitive shills
which enable him arhertn detre-
mine ifihey can or cannai afferd
a 05w car. Mast ofthem cande-
termine whether or oat they coo
swim from the North Avenue
Beach io Green Buy, Wiscousni.
Yet they are nnoble to eonsider
the potential olinflicting a life al
sorrow und misery on ethers or
themsetvcs, when they drink and
drive. -

The dummies t speak of Ore
the people who sit at n bar get-

ting "s--t Coced" white they talk
about the senselessness of the
crime attuning in and oround
Chicago. Fleuve, when you are in
the company of a dammy in a
lounge er in ynar home, remind
him urhrrhew senseless and irle-
sponsible ii is tn have that tust
nighi-cap, and drive a vehicle.

Over the past threeyeors Niles
Police hove arrested over 600
deunk diivers and charged them
with DCI. The Nues Fahre will
also continue ta conduct periodic
Roadside Safety Checks lo pro-
tact thepubtia from the dummies.

bedroem. It appears that-the of:
fender(s) knew the enact location
efthc Victim's ewetry, os the only
areathot was disturbed er entered
was the victim's bedroom and
only select drawers in the area
where Ihn itemS were kept were
disturbed; -

The victim's 19-year-old
grandson who - resides with she
victim and lier live-in byfriend
was sleeping downstairs at the
time of Ihr burglary.

The grandson told police the
victim and her boyfriend have
been having problemi ïñ their ce-
lationihip tatety and have been
arguing for Ike lust three weeks.
Althaugh the boyfriend iv finan-
cially well offatid gavehis grand-
mother most of the jewelry, tise
grandson sospects Shut he maybe
the thiefbecaesr he knew the cx'
act location of the jewelry.

The grandson told police- the
boyfriend has been acting strange
lutely, disuppearing from thn
home fer tang periods, and Insing
his temper idsily.

A convas of the neighborhood
preved negative. A follow-tip
will include an interview of the
boyfriend, police said.

p Right! -

ta warn about this new hazard. -

The parents did not notice she
waning flyer they received in
theiehospilat packet.

CHILD SAFke. Early lastyeoc,
doting o routine child iafety seat
check by tow enforcement affi-
cars, two axpmtant parents wane
shown how to correctly install a
ckitd safety seal for their expect-
ad child. The officers explained
the importance of installing it in
the rear seat -of the vehicle, Six
monlbs later, the "new" parenss
und their baby were involved in a
traffic ceosh, The child was
fnond sole in a correctly instulled
child safety seat. The parents had.

.
followed Ihn directions ofthe pe-
lice officers und hod read und re'
membered the important public
service messages of-patling chil-
dran io thé eroe snot.

The difference between these
two stnries is literally life and
death. - Accorate information was
the critical difference. Rending -

the information that comes with
your vehicte and child safety ca'
straintis antremety important.

Motor vehicle crashes urn the -
lauding cause of death for every
age from 6 through 28 years old.
. Practicing safe behaviors sock us
wearing sufaty.betss, placing chil-
dren correctly in appropriate
child restraints and reading man-
. ufoctar,ers' instcsictioas, con all
significantly redare thr number
ofinjories and fatalities suffered.

Now doeingNati000l Car Cune
Month, Ihn Notional Safety Belt
Coulitïbn ouksthatyou:

NEVER altuw children to ride
in thécaegoaraa ofpfrkap tracks.

ALWAYS vat ugaod cumple:
Make sara all frost and seau seat
passengers Ore properly buckled
up or secured in child safety -
seats. . -

Safe driving tips for cellular - Deceptive collect calls warning
-

f____'_.__
g__;_5 '' .zs..d'un1-i 'sL. Cc,,unit of Better Basi- -

Branch,Washinginn,D.C. 20354formationthatmightbehelpful inuseis IL-ulil tiIlltL 11t1.'II nessBoeaaus h asbeen alerted to MailSton l600A;andfiling u complaint (i.e., the cuoct

I. Motorista should focus cam-
pinte aticutiouon the coast. Dliv'
ers should refraia from eating,
drinking, changing CDs, playiag
with the radia, putting on make-
np, brushing hair, note taking or
refitting while the caris in motion.
Motorists slinaldatso avoid rom-
plicntesl or emotional conversa'
tioos.

2.Avoid talking ois the phone
in congested areas oc bad weoth-
er, Enit the highway if necessary
ra dial or complete a canseras'
lion; -

lu heavy li'afftc orhazardous
conditions, let your voice mes'
sagiug tervice latte Ihn call.
Check and return your mcssogm
afterlocating att accesnihlaexitoe
rest area.

Ifyoa can't find a sole place
ta pall off the road, stsy in the

- - slow lone and pay parlicatar at-
trullan to trafftc condititius when
phoning. Dial a few digits, then.
narvey traffIc before completing
the colt, (Better yel, have a pos-
sengerdial.)

5, Keep your cellular phone
within comfortabte eearh at all-

-limes. .
6.Useyourhnnds-frce speaker

- Pritessional Residential Furnace CleaSing & PIeCiSISO'ÌSSO.UPIIIJMIWFIER
SALE!.

-

All Aprilaire Hamidiliers
NOW ON SALE!

Sire NOW A RecEive
90 SlAYS ttsrtunsv-FRtc

- TINANCiNG

all or
- FREE.

in Home Estimai'

phone and memory dialing fra-
tures wheneVer. possible. They
free you of thaneed tajuggle the
phone while driving and lessen
the amonar of attention- required
tu use iL Keep both hands an Ilse

wheel. -

7. Bn familiar with your
phone's keyptid - use the spmd
dial function whenever passible
tominimirediatiogtime, If passi-
hIe. add voice activalelldialiug lo
yaurphone

8.-Be rentoila that your vehicle
haubean properly inspected prior
to ttriving a long distance. This
helps cutdowti on the occaivence
cf vehirlebeeakdawns and ovoid-
able occidents,

lfyoo are in an accident, im-
mediately place a loil4ree emer-
genCy call to enance help arrives
promptly. Maintain awareness of
your surrounding white duiviug
so you are able ta give authorities
an aceuraln description of your
location. - Wait at the accident -
scene for the police ro arriva.'

Keep your mind on the
driveatoll times. -

tiSE ThE uci-

EARLYBIIW$ 95
SPECIAL -

Furnace Problems?
aIrriiiimrniiti
.tlgbhraiiriilik
aha,tsyiiiui -

ttieiotnsniliniuueprirgl
Inqettb,o*ta*rt
rietaraanoOacerreneiiitiie
-loo iruopsiairi

repenSe riSo rit toi, toit

PLUS!M,gg

Featuring....
The Trane XL0S 2Slage Furnace
. Lower gas bills
a Improve comioru -
t High/Low flame
._3 speed blower operalion
o Super quiet

ce Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(847) 965-1115

deceptive collect calls being
made ta individuals in the guise
of a charitable donation. Accord-
ing te cult recipients, individuals
arc asked if they would accept a
collect - catI from "Jennifer"
(sometimes "John" is used) If
they agnes, they then hear aperen.
corded message that informs
them 1h01 Ibey hove jnsl made os
eight ($6) dollar donation to a
specified missing children's
charity.

"Thesecalls are a doubla trage-
dy. Individuals ore deceived into
acceplingihese charges and the
image of charity is tarnished by
the anscrnpnlaas fand raising
method," said Bennett M. Wein-
er, vice preidant in charge of-the
CBBB's philantheapic Advisory
Service.

The Better -Business Bureau
- offers individuals the following

tips in deulingwitti such cults:
Do,i'i accept a collect

call from someone you don't
know. 1f you can, verir,the. full

- name of any callers caller befare
agrceiugto accept Ihn charges.

If you accept a deceptive
collectcullinencor, listen carafut-
ly ta the massage and nate any In.

uui briakdaino cri rrod5ithS anu,ar5a o150i0 ,osUiiraroi,rn,0 , 0:0ori. Avoid ,,iihsroaiV,o . od
eqvhr,-e000.005,my,,royMOri000,O noua ,,iieairar,ra,i,,,d,,ri,e,aialo'Thauvvo9n,r,ren

.PRE-SEASON SALE
- All High Efficiency Furnaces on Sale Now'

lOVeur -Parts & LeborGuaranteeAsk for deisoils -

-. 24 HOUR EMERGENCYSERVICE
SHOWBOOMi 032e HaRlot MILWAUKEE aveNue . S BLOCKS. OF DEVON

noms of the charity, its locution,
the name offre long distance ruf
eine, etc.).

Contati the Better loti-
ness Bureau of Chicago and
Northern Illinois (312) 832-
0500--so tkcy can alert others in
the coonootanity aboutthe rosa.

Inform your local phone
tastier about the problem. I-law-
ever, they might not be able ta
provide immediata assistance
without the name oftha long dis-
lance carrier that placed the col-
lad call.

Look at your next phone
bill carefully. lt shoald identify
the deceptive collect call charge
and the tong distance carrier that
placed the raIl. Make u cop5 of
this hilt and sand it along with a
complaint latter te your letal
phone rather, with o copy also
hringsentto: -

a) The Federal Trade Cam-
missiou, Consumer Protection
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b) The Better Business In-
reau, 330 North Wabosli, Saite
2006, Chicago, IL. 60618.

-You also mightwaotta request
potential assistance fram 1hz lIli-
nais Stute's Attorsey General nf-
fice und poblic utitiiies commis-

Sheriff's "Swap
Crews" cleaning
up Des Plaines

Labor crews fram the Sheriffs
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be washing in Das
Plaines on September 18 und 19,
as u public service ta the taxpuy-
ers ofCook C000ty, according Io.
the Office of Sheriff Mithoet F.
Sheahan.

For farther information about
SWAPcall (708) 065-4960.
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Edward Jones ranks No. i in Wall
Street Journal stock picks ranking
The financial-services firm well-known companies. "fusto-

Edward Iones was ranked No. i r3,. has shown that the stocks of
out of 16 major brokerage fictos large, seasoned camparnos per-
in 12-month performance in the form bettor and come with less
Wall Street Journal's qoarterly risk than small-company stocks,
stock picks eanking. In addition, so that's where we recommend
the 32.4 percent turnover rate in our customers Invest," Robbtns
Edwaed Jones' recommended said.
portfolio was the lowett among . Cardella said many investort
these firms over the past four- are moee comfortable with Ed-
and-a-halfyenrt. ward Jones' recommended stocka

lnvestmentRepreseotativeief- becante the companies are fumi!-
frey L. Caede!la said that the iar,!oeg-stundiup comes. "lnves-
Item's low turnover rute is cupe- tort often use the prodacts of the

cial!y important in light ofthe re- companiet we recommend, so
.
centctpital gainStax cat. they kuow fiesthaod what these

"The turnover rate io many companies do. They tIsa appre-
brokerage firms recommended ciute that Edward Iones decant
portmotiot will exceed 100 per- buse its eecommendationt on the
ceet this yute," Cardella said. !atethottrend."
"Investors who fellow these ree- -

With more than 3,600 offices
ommendatiues may experience in nil 50 otates, Edward Joues is
negative ian consequences. At the targest financial-services firm
Jones, theturooverrate in ourrec- in the Canon in terms of offices
oiomeuded paetmolio yew-to-date and seeves more thou 2.5 million
is just 6.7 percent, which it!us- cuttemeri. Plano are nuder way
trates our boy-aud-hol philqso- to expand to 10,000 efficea in thu

play. Clients whO follow our ree- next decadn. Edward Jones al-
ommeedations und invest tong frro a varietyof investments, in-
term should benefit from reduced eluding certificotet of deposit,
capital gains taxen." taxable und tax-free bonds,

Ray Robbins, director of stocks ned matuotfunds.
Jones' Reseuech Department, Edward Iones' interactive
which compiles the firm's list, Web site is ' located ' at
said loses' litt is comprised of www.edwurdjbnes.com.

The Director of Community Development has been authorized to
' refuse lo issue Pluns, Specificotion, and Proposals to any person, firm,

nr Corporation thut he cousidees to be unqualified. All bidders must
be prequatitied with the LPepnrtment of Transpurtatiun, State of
Illinois, und the Certificate ofEligibtitty must be submitted to the
Village prior to iss..aner uf Plans anti Specif.catinns.

All bids offeied matt be ucconsponied by u bid bond, cash, or corti-
fled check made payablr to Ihr Prenidrut and the Board of Trustees
of the Viltoge of Morton Grove le Ihr amount of net less than five
percent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid os a gaarnoten that if thn bid
is ucceptrd, a contract wit! be consammuted. lo addition, all tndderi
are required to submit ta "Affidavit of Availability" withIheir hid.

The right to wtive any irregularity and to reject any or all bids is
reserved to the President anti Board of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove. -

Doted al Morton Grove, Illinois, this 11th day of September, 1997.
,

Spiro Hountalas
Finance Director
Village of Morton Greve

Breakfast Club Cellular One promotes
. at 0CC Family Safety -

- Before heading to work, atlèud
a"quicktnaro" seminur,desrgned
for the retail merchandising pro-
fessiooal, through the Breakfast
Club for Retail Merchnodisìug at
Oakton Community Coltugu.

Breakfast Ctnb participants
con relax and enjoy o continental
breukfust while they enhance
their retail merchandising skills.
Seminars are held from 8 - 10
am. atOakton'sDesPtaiees cam-
pus, 1600E. Gotd Road.

Seminar topics for the Retail
Merchandising Breakfast Club
include: Effective $ Merchandiae
Planning, Tuesday, SepL 16;
Crtstunier Focused Salen, Turi-
day, Sept. 30; Crearirtg ii Vioaal
Image thorSell.r, Tuesday, Oct. 7;
and Coirumer Focused Service,
Tuesday, Oct. 21, The coil is 529
for each seminar, orpay 5100 foe
the entire seminar series.

LEGAL NOTICE 1932.

Village of Morton Grove .

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Boord of
Trustees uf the Village of Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois, that -

sealed bids wilt be received for the . "1997 Street Lighting
Irnproveiueoi Program," consisting of the installation of 22 street
tight potes, luminaires, and apprasimotety 3,000 lineal feet of light-
ing noble and the required appnete000cns.

Bids will be received np to the boor of 9:30 aie. Local Timr, on the
14th day nl October, 1997 at the office of the Director of Community,
Development, in the Richard T. Flickiuger Municipal Center, 6101
Capotina- Avenan, Morton Grove, Illinois, und will be publicly
opeeod and read at that lime.

The 'bidding forms und documents are available at the office uf Ihn
Director of Community Dnselopmcet, Viltuge of Morton Grove,
Illinois, upon paymenl of the sum of Thirty und 00/100 dollars
($30.00), which is flat refundable. Bids must be submitted on the form
provided.

The Breakfast Club for Retail
Meechanditingis offered through
lhetnslitutnforlistsieess aud Peo-
festional Development, which
provides employee training ser -'

siens to bnsiuosses, industrins
and municipalities throughput
the Oakton Conunanily College
district. - -

Formorninfocmati000rto mg-
istnrforaseminor, call (84-7) 635-

CaltingAlt Rrsidents:
The Nnrthbrook Chamber of

Commerce will host a Job Fair
Thars., Sept. 25 from 5-0 pm. at
the Chumbar OfficrlCivic Build-
jug, 2002 Wattnrs Ave., North-
brook.

tfyouornomeone you know:
- . - Is anhuppy with their

presentjob;
-. Wants te make a career

switch; -

. Has bren outsized nr down-
sized;

' . Wants to relarn lo work
now that the children are in
uchoot;

As Chicago-area children head loran emergency situation; -
buck loschnol this.month, Cellu- Teach children lu memorize
brOncio celebrating fatality safo- , their home address, phone nom- -

ty with a promotion for Rouold bnrund'areacnde.' -

McDonald Huata Charities Pott important phone numbers,
(RMHC) of Chicagalaud und such as police, fire und poison
Northwrat Indima. With' a $25 control, by the phones in the
donaton lo RMHC, customers house. -

can sign up for Cellular Onu ter- Sbow children how to use - a
vire and recfive a free Matorolq. wirelest phoen and dial 9-l-1-tu
flip phone, three months service un emergency. (As of July 1997,
charge fee, a plus a Ronald if you live in suburban ' Conk
McDonold backpack for chit- County, dial "0" on your wireless
dren, ' containing two MeDo- phone in case of mr emergency.
eald's food coupons and a cello- Evnrywhrte else in Cbicagolnnd,

- lar phone safety tips coloring dial 9-1-t on your wireless phone -

sheet. in cuse ofue emergency.)
Cellular Gee has sponiorrd Program important phone nom-

promotions benefiting RMHC hera into the cellular phone's
fur five consecutive yeart. This memory, so family mrmbers,cau
promotion and ' other activities speed dial io adilficnit situation.
throughout the year have helped Considee asieg u digital cellular
Cellular One raise more money phone that displays a tent metr
for RMHC of Chicagolaud and 'sage or o phone nnmber when a
Noethwnst Indiana than any other message had been left to avoid
areáfnnd-raiser. To date, Cellular missiegmessaget from chtldreo.
One 'has raised more than $4.3 .tovrstigote purchasing o phone
million for the organization, mp- with call forwardtog capabilities,
resenting more than 50 fercentof so children cunrnach parents who
the total funds raised by the loca! aie on-the-ge.. -

RMHC chaplersince 1987. In an emergnucy, lecate major -

Por families on-the-go, Cello- landmarks or street signs so Ihr
lar -One encourages parents and operator can inform thc police
kids toreview ihn following cul- where the nmnegency is occuring.-
tular phone safety tips in arder to Do not-hang up until the oprratnr
stay in touch and to ho prepared bus all thonecessary information.,

Northbrook Chamber to host Job Fair
. Is retired and looking for desserts und keep the cellen pot

meaningful work ' going. Park atihe Metratrain tta-
you won't want to miss this np- ' tien on the east side nf Shormrr -

portunity to honk up wìth em- Read. , -

ployers fruta a side variety nf -

businesies in a relaxed, informal - For more information, colt the -

-setting. . ' Northbrook Chamber at 498-
Dccii casually. We'll provide 5555.

- Pullman Bank
-

'get-to-kñow-you' ,

- ThumauagementteuesofPult- p.m., on Toes., Sept. 23, in the
mou Bank will meet with its cus- bark's Community Room, 6100
lomees in a "get-to-knew-you" Northwestltighway, Chicago.
qu6ttiou audauswer session at t This first-of-its-kind gothering

will includo a-pond ofthb bank's
topmunagement, chairrdby bunk
president Ryan McKenzie, dis-
casting future plaes.,for the bark,
its role in the community and mu-
tuaI growth opportunities. At-
endces will hove the upportonity

to ask questions onthese ánd 0th-
ertopies.

--" This is u unique forum far the
- bunk - and for the community,"

said Pamela Major, vice presi-
dent and director of special mar-

-

keIn. "Customers will be able to
ask about specific programs, xc-
livitim, services, or bonrfita.
They'll be able to share thoughts
onwhatroln thny would like their
bank to play io the conamunity."

Light refreshments wilt be
served and reservations are re-
quietid. To confirm your attnn-
dance, please call Pamela Major
urPrau Pagliari at Pullman Bank,
(773)594-2227. '

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 966-3900

ToPlace -

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

. 8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
.ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available ' -

-, eWe quote prices
overthe phone,

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI'

69 2 -41 6
cc" 282-8575

-

Real Estate Pùe-License
-- -

Class , -

In only ten -semions (30 Itas.)
You will learn Ihn basic elements
of introduction to Real Estate
Business, Real Property and Ihr
Law, Concepts of-Home Owner-
ship, Real Estate Brokerage and
Ageticy, Listing Agreements, In-
teeesls in Reni Estate, Legal De-
scriptiens, Real Estate Tunes und

'
Other Lieus, Real Estate' Con-

, tracts, Transfer nf title, Title
Record, Real Estate License
Laws, Real Balate Financing;
Principles and Practice, Leases
Property Management, Real Es-
tale Appraisal-Fair Housing and
Ethical Practices and Closing the
Real Estate Transactions-which
will prepare you for Illinois Slate
Exam. Classes will be held at

Professional -

Development
Seminars -

The Institute for Butinons and'
Professional Development at -

Gukton Cmmunity College it
offering seminars in business de-
vélopment this fall at the - Des
Plaines campus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

Introduction to Personal Com-
, pater Networking and Nävell
Netware 4.1 is an entry level cx-
amieation of the atraclure, feue-
tiens tod adintiuistaatiou of pee-
sanai computer netwnrkn, us well
as limited hands-en exploration
of a typical Novell LAN (Local
Area Network). The seminar
meets -on Saturday, Snpt. 20 or
Nov. 8 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
The feeia $225.

PowerPoint 4.0 for Windows-
Introduction exploras presunta-
tian graphics concepts'nredçd ta
plan, Compose und crante corn-
plate presentations. The seminar

. meets on Friday, SepI. 26 from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The' fee is
$22$. -

Word -7.0 Intenduction ex-
pleres the basics of creating and

, editing letters and other prefes-
sionut documenta. It alio fuentes
tin the ute ofWord for Windows
95 features to effectively create,'
edit, format, tuve and print doca-
meult. The seminar meets on

- Tannday, Sept. 30 from 8:30 am.
to S p.m. The fee is $225.'

, Por more information, contact
seminarregistrution nl (847) 635-
1932. -

OCCoffers
professional
development seminars

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Gakton Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
velopmeut this fall at the Des
Plaines campus, 1600E: Golf Rd.

- Getting Things Done: Munag-
ing Your Time, Saar Work and
YoukPriorities focuses antips for
argattizing work flow, reducing

- interruptions andgettingthe mutt
fromyoúrmertings. Learn to dol-
egate, how to start Now on big as-
siguments.

For moee information, contact
seminarregìttratinn at (847) 635-
1932.

Northweat School of Renl,Estate
Education slatting Oct. 8, 1997
ou Wednesday evenings from
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. & on Salarday
morìuings 9:30 - 12:30. A FREE
REVIEW NIGHT is scheduled
for Nov.- 8, 1997 and the Illinois-
State Exam will be held by np-
pointaient. -

Tuition cost is Only $99. Not
'iuclndingbooks.

The coarse is approved by the
OFFICE OF BANKS AND
REAL ESTATE

Por au information pockel call
JoeZivoli aI(847) 640-2313.
r-II----

The Ijes Plaines Chamber nf
Commerce sIc Industry will hold a
Chamber Connections workshop
on Tuesday, - September 16 at
7:30 am. in the Chamber office,
1401 Oaknon Street, Des Plaines.
Registration and continental
breakfast will begin at 7:30 am.
followed by the workshop pmo-
cotation from 7:45-9 um. "Con-
quering' Your Pear of Selling"
will bethe topic.

Workshop presenter, Rick Ti-
vers is a partner of Human Re-
source Technology, a manage-
ment cnnsulling firm which
provides communication, em-
powemmeut, and interactive train-

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMDNDSrJEWELRV, COINS

HUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD
nuvnr,5«,rrO,arn&La

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N, Milwaukee Avenrie
tlflhirkisiirhatnnkrni -tiHaaed&Ha,Iom)

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

'COLDWCU.
BarateRo

-jj t eons

P471 oal.nann non,, sun.ntua etat
(0471 033.5510 PAOrI

- 15471 2ttr4tat oeulnxNce

ALEXJOSEPH -

#EALTOR-A0S0ClATE

COLDWELL BANKER
.

MARTIN & MARBRV
nFî '

OPflCAL,

Weaver Optical.
Eye oxamo Glanuun

ConlactLennen DEA Liceneed
Eye Infeclionn Trenled

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

847-967.6701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton' & Waukegan Road

'Chamber Connections' workshop
ing to arnucompanirs. This work-
shop is intended to help work
through fear of closing the sale;
break ont of old patterns which
immobilize you when dealing
with certain personalities; and
feelempowered within yourself.

Cuit is $10 for members and
518 for non-membera. Reserva-
tions are required - and may be
made by calling the Chamber of-
flee al 824-4200 by September
lt.

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is a not-
for-profit organization "whose
mission it to promote, support,
atrI antut the Dei Plaines basi-

Matthew J.
Guerrieri

Pr'òfeSsionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

!1!2
Joseph ri

Marino Reatturs, Inc,
Aunt Dewpster Street
Morton G,050, Illinois 60x53
easiness uIT-uGT-nata

- Fao
Toll Free nnO-253-OOzt
unsldruon 047-ara-1774

REAL ESTATE

TO ADVERTISE (N
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

-

CALL
BILL YABLON
(847) 966.3900

ness community through rffec-
live communication and qoality
servire. -

For more information on be-
coming o 'Chamber member cull
824-4200.

Boston Universily awarded ac-
ademic degrees to 4,103 students
this spring.

Among he gradautes was
Niles resident Matthew J, Ourm-
rien, who received a MUSAD io
Cnmpoaítiôn.

: RFA4W', -AliStars
. Toni Brens, CRS. CRI

\ Seeker
Bi-LtngaGtl EugttsklPutith

7000 N. Miluvaakeu Ava.
Oak Mill Mall - Salto 32

Nitos, Illinois 60714
Dirocl: 1847! 965-3768

-

VM: (8471 965-4286
nirprl,dnnllyceeivavd Operrind
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LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED
. WE STOP LEAWS FAST
. NO JOB TOO SMALL
.ANYTYPEOFBOOP .

- COMMERCIM- INDUSTRIAL ¶ RESIDENTIAL
VÑSpÍ%E&!RIPTb .IiT&

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

LsPECIAL99 ïP:g

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANN NATANCONGOLEUM

-

AP TO 12A1Z KITCHEN AVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL INSTALLATION DONE BY 0118 OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

PERGO or CARPET
TRAFFIC SALE!

BRING IN
LAMINATE ANYONES
FLOORING

FROM WE WIIL -
BEAT-IT

-3
i -

B.. S k -

. Commercial & Residentia' -
- INSTiÍUATION -

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining -

Finishing --Repairs -

HARDWOOO- Gyinuasiùrns Industrial
FLOORING. INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

. whiperHeat-- mE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AFU.E. - - - -

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS -
. QUIET PERFORMANCE -

ThE-BUGLE,'TINGASGAY sErTEMISR 11,11197 -

SUMM

BI:

aL Roofing
YourCaII Stingo a Roofer

ROTa Salesman"

FREE ESTIMATES- -

. .
HARDWOOD

,ervinOE Chicago FLOORING. INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:

Fully Insured
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago, IL 6i6l8

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

, LENNOX

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

: Rebaté I

INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS"

,,&. t__ -
I I I

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY-

I

THE. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Up
..sI ,

;_

HS2R

PLUMBING & HEÑG SUPPLY

LIPPE-RT
- Captivatflg Combinations-

-Whatr'oArnefds. WhatOVer OAI opaco
imitationS, Lippeit offers nlinits
conbinohnnS to croate aNaliSI top that io

jost right lot you. --

7850 N. Milwaukee
-

Niles,1L60714
I4OURSMse 5mars 700. 8501
TUoN&Wed 700 -5rr,Fddey
75O.55 Sataday8OO -4pm

- 847/9654444 -

WE CARRY ALL MAJORBRANDS OP WATER HEATERS
- - 1<itchens/Vanities/WhIEIPO0IS/Baths -

MedicIne CabInets/HOOdS/FanS/Heaters

- THEBUGLE,THIJRSDAY,SEPTEMBEIAIE,8997 -

PAGE- 20

- --__SUMMER
-

Iii1uiiM1 i'
- THEBUGLE -NEWSPAPERS_-

The one pamt you need to look your best,
at a price that never looked better.

Lower Prices. For A Limited Time
Higher QuaIity. For AIJfetime.

-

SWENSON PAINT-$4 COUPON

FtEVE 0"

;;A 2
:

EACH-GALLOp PUE1CHASED - -

-------------------
- -- SWENSON PAINT, $4 COUPON -

MIKE Nifli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
- - - FREEESTIMATES - -

Nil.s, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

-

Save up to 7°°on Accolade paint,
it's-thé oneyou need at ne extraordinary price.

SWENSON PAINT -

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE . NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

RATT S LAMBEET'S ACCOlADE PAINT SALE NOW THROUGH OCTOBRE 31, 80197 AT AUTHORIZED DEALRRS.

fl ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR CUSTOM COLORS

r
wth

- '...- ---

(847) 299-0158
- STORE HOURS

MON. . FRI.: 7 AM. . e P.M.
aATURDAV: 7 AM. . 5 P.M.

- BOBBY'S
- ELECTRICAL

24 HOURS
wjvtc E
.LICENSRD GONEVRO INSURYD

(847) 2T6-T179 (Mil 679.501E

FREE ESTIMATES
. 10% DISCOUNTS

U01A0 N1.AOIIII 0,811111 d0.0 mo 01

- -----
SPRING-GREEN.

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

.
FEHTILI0ING .OEEP ROOT FEEDING

. enEs GRUSS tWEED CONTROL .IREE5pRSYING
.05ER ENlOMArES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

-: .-.4 -:-.4 . ' .

"Yøudeflnite1yteIIo
crlfferesice in the finiah conipared -
toIessexpensive paintsfl -

NaIvOnty

PRSUALAMDIEn (Sou LAM885 'My brother is a pe'ofesriOiaI
paintelt Hetald me to..

- thAcccIade." -

NaWûnty

YEL---

I FSATT&LAMUER

- ALL
CERAMIC--

-TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

-- ON
SALE!

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &
Blinds,

'aft linie moie but it odv
took one oatto do the job."

NoevOoty

- "ItWCII wosib a few
- ext0 dollars."

2th - Ñaevorlty$2549. -
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CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

STANDARD
Built To AHIor Slandard.

The Leader/n
Furnace Technology!

FINANCING , YAVAILABLE NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

We're The lúside guys

GiflA GAS GUZZOER?.
Before our Weulhermukei High, Effkiefl y Gus
Furnue, your only hóie wus . to buy u
furnuce that used gàs more efficiently. With
Weuther maker you save on eledru osts tuo

NO OBLIGATION -. FREE ESTIMATES

, 20000 ..Rébate*
Not Good In Conjunction WithAy Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 offer goód on porohone of both

. ,- Ii.odn9 & Cooling únitn tombined

: . ei

BACK
REBA1E

rO.njnin A.'Moo
' PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

SUMMER

A

A
MorLife\t Latex.

md -

PtELatex

Eah!!Wa ou..
Hours:

Mon-Fri. 1-5
Stordy 7-2

Closod S.nd,y

. On
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
ProdUcts

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
. NI.ES, IL 60714
(847) 966-5460

S000:odoy onogoo:o ollocdoo ofCoogolcom 'ioyl floodYoo'Il Sod o
:oloofloo of colors ond SyI. :o d.000 fro.o ANT) oo'U go: CASH BACK

- RSBATE!D oo':o-d:oo yIoodcr.Comoi000000d .00 op:o$25O
Look SooCo:hBookjookoodM000yß000v,:hoISobS:o Rohbi::J

. .

,Oolyfrom

. . . CongôIeim

k LA L
II. II. I

J-

Amidst á comfortable, infer-
0751 dining atmosphere, Grazie!,
formerly Knickers(1050E. Oak-
ton) features- authentic cuisine

- surrounded by classical mnrals,
slaineslglass, andmoiaic tile -all
reminiscent of the liaban coax-
Byside. - -

- With its mosaic floors, BotU
celli-esque murals;. jewel-tone
-stained glass walls and aTascan-
style dining room with crisp
whitO linen tablecloths, Grazie!
offerstuaditional regional Italian
dishes from pastas lo steaks and
salads lo ciops. }terbs ate fresh,

- saaces are homemade, and en-
ÌiLe batcheriog ensares Giazie!'s
commitment to quality fresh
food.

.
Oar intention is to briag an-

thentic Italian cnisine and baked
goods lbrongh oar retail bakery
to Des Plaines, and do itwithin a
real Rutian setting,' owner Nich-
olas Mitchell embarked. 'We are
prend lobriag thebestofltaly, ils
food sod art, to this wonderfnl
community

Hearty portions, beantifal
plate- presentations add friendly
servire are trademarksat Grazie!
As anadded bonns, the on-site re-
tail bakery featares fresh baked
lireads,Ilalian pastries, and cus-
lomcakes -

Perfect foe. a delightful afIre-
noon, the restaurant is-open for
lnnchMonday through Saturday,
11 am.- to 4 p.m. An idealdining
spot, Giazie! offers evening
meats Monday- ttsrengb-Thurs-
day, S to 10 p.m and Friday and
Satarday, 5 p.m. to midnight.
Snod::y dinnerisserved from 310
to p.m. Chaouiagnç-brasch is of-
fered en Sunday, 10:30 am. to
2:3Orm. -

- DINNER
Grazie!s dinner menu is sure

to lemptcvra Ibe most discreoing
palate. Starters iaclnde Stuffed
Pts:-lubeilo Mnshroom ($4.95)
wilts toasted potato-mnshroom
mousseand-portobrtlo saure.

Beginning at$9.95,dinaeren-
trees include Chicken Rigatoni
pasta ($12.95) with gritted chick-
en, Italian saesage, fresh esca-
role, sweet ted oaiens and white
beans; Salmon Ro:na ($15.95)
saaleed salmon fillet with esca-
role and hetbed tomato sauce;
Tascany Porterhoase ($19.95)
marinated in garlic and charcoal
grilled with. shallot-tomato-
roastedpeppee compeand ballefl
and Veal Picanle ($14.95) with
egg and Parmesan dipped and
snaRed with capers, lemon and
whilewine, -

authentic food - and fine art to suburbs -

ly curved staiaed glass walls as quet reslms are decorated in she main diniag room is decorated
they enlee the restaurant throngh -moro formal lIaBan styles 0f the with a maple and clserry wood
designer-made doorways. -I-1920'sand3fl's : - . sleiped floor. -

- -Mom than,one replica of-the - Fíesco-styte colors offer an er- BANQUET FACILITIES
classic Venas graces the paths.of - leche mix ofcoatemporaey ideas Spread throughout 40,000
mosaic tiles which lead Use eye and classic style.: Silver and square feet with baaquel sealing
neennd, the large space, first to bronie tones,carriedthroughont for 750, Osata se! offers a tremen-
cluasirul Botticelli-inspired mx- the dining room bar arm, and dons space for all special ocra-
rats inthe sidebararouanslin the banquet faáililies, providea ran- sian needs: bridal showers, wed-
lower level of the two-lire main sislent color scheme, and costo- dis:gs, -corporate meetings and
diningroom. -- mized light fixtures provide a coavention events.

The second tier of the main dramatirtone. - ..., Grazie!'s has an ralensive ape-
diaing mom and the large ban- - No detail is tua small as the cial menu fer banquets md large

aUo!':a,az,,:eea

ooz
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000 000
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0n05n105550 SF000015551,

5I04000S,100T5,0009u100510501,, 5.5:5,0-

LUNCh
Grazie!'s extensive lunch of-

forings, with prices startioog at
$5.95, iuclude most ofthe dinuer
mena pIas hot and cold sand-
Wiches and burgers. Appelizees,
satads, pasta, steaks and chops,
seafood, seafood pasta, medal-
houa of veal, and boneless don-
hIe chicken breasts make mid-
daydiningenjoyably complete.

DISTINCTIVEJNTERIOR
Grazie!welcomes guests wilts

harass ofjewel-colored grucefnl-

- Grazie! Italian Restaurant brings

i 0 9 0 4 3 2 i 2- 1 2
WRYPHsm,si,5s55,1:0s.al,iissizsoioiO

i50l,050,,iS

s,,

sno p

O [0500, oswa Bonsoirs
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pardes. Included in the banquet
package are elaborate ice earn-
ings, limonaiae service, wedding
cake, and six-hoar premium liq-
nur Service. Available amenities
includespecialhurs d'oenvrea in-
vilaliun priutiag, aud ptofessiou- -

al photography,
Grazie!'s entiremenn is avails-

tole fur ciery-onh. For mure iosfer-
malien or lo make s-reservation,
please call Grazie! at (847) 299-
0011, ' -

- 8OOPAI . 700pM Weekdays

Mail It Pnrson:I aizlsgse BUG!, -

5.0. Boll 265, sa E Chestnst St, Chicago. IL tsatsi I

FREE PERSONAL AD i FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Peraonal Ad.

Call 1.8OO.7592611

05:, Or-0SS ,00r sas los

05 m:so:000:9 so

0500510op55,-.-. s--,,,,,, -
50155554:4 5015ao,,sOrslO5

PldiPsli0igsoi.kJ)sssTkJosJ- d'0O'tL(

srgops:9ui(p)issssoloio:sr-Slsio.- - -
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BERNHARDT
CARPETS A UPUDISTERY SERVICE

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME-

CALL

967-0150

:

MIKE. NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR-

. . Polio Decks
. Driveways

. . Sidewalks

PREE ESTIMATES -

- Uceosed
Polly Insured

(847) 965-6606

CONTRACTOR -

European
Contractor

Oon000iing o seo Consiruoiion
. C.rp.nùy, all vypo.

. e,iukovl, O TuukpoInUnu

.ciseSWork -
. Owing O 51010g

FREE ES11MATES
Deer With Gofas A Save

1047) 003.24i4 . ldt2l 310.0570
Pegon1 (100) SOt-0256

Senior Diioount

.
ECTRICAL

r- -, W,v it Too -. -

Hevoyoun000eg.Boe,Senoivod

- 'f0H.P. -

Garage Der
A - Opener

-

0in,1ld1ioeOPle,-

i $05ko-l'; (773 497-99fl
' 18471228-53811

GUtTERS &D0WNSP0IITI

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITHNEW
All Eypes.GutterÇIaon1
. flwoer Does Repair Wv
113%-OFF-THIS MONTH

_ErlI SiS
773) 262-7345

TO -Advertise in

- - RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"so jesu0 S5ai1
-

Palntlng-lnterior/Eoterlor
. Carpentry

-. Minor EIeotrIoki/Piumhing -
. RoofRepair -

. Gutters - Rnpsir & Cleaned
. Deck - Foncé Repair

Fron Eitlwateu
(847) 96-8114

-Clean UpSeruicl-
GET RID OP ALL-YOU S

CLUTIERED, STIlTS
WE-WILL CLEAN i1T

- )OSEMÉIITS GARAGES -
OThcS .CO1ICRETE& ASPHALi

"THAULAWAYPSIYIHiNO
CaliForeFice ceSsate

(630) 20 C.L-EA-N-.
-

:- liIOltO6UiG- -

udilCiL-ROSIDEIUOL'OOSCOTA - -

HOME IMPROVEMENT

---- D&S

ACOfiH LANDSCAPING
This Fall, See All The

: DeasItifad ColerA ...
- Then Let Us Clean

-- - - Them Up! -
Fall Clean Ups -

- Csre-Aeratian
-

Winter Fertilization

- (847) 965.1606

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

- 005pieie icon roAn bicoca
- Sod 6 Sordlng . P0001Reidig

--Spi Ing u Feil CIeenp
CoieAoiatici TopSoil . S iuvsir HA
Curtis Gardan 005ign OlnulolletiOn

phuoASa: 630.860.8941
FraA Estlneatan

'MakIngYaar L.....n A sI -

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc OIOAPJI In-1 It'f
ID

Call:
Bill Väblon

(847) 966-3900

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPEN HANGING

- WOOS FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

PRECISION
PAINTING

. r laCierfemenIl SepAra

Anthssy Pogons
(847) 259-3678

10% ntsccunt to Saetan
25 yen Eopnrlanae -

MARIO ej. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING -

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-T WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872 -

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

u users Ovoplola ver50101505g
Uterino Overenlee . any 55100 pIsello

(6301 307-8007

800-734-7864

KITCHEN CHAIRS
-

RECOVERED

- Free PISO-ap O Delloeri
- PjlWorvnerslrlpcoeranleau

6enIiA Oloe royo

LEADER Construction
Nooidentiol - Conuonorolol

ettfl55yIN5tHIy5yie0yINlLi5l5R 5Fi
e FLAT 555F SiBIli. 5101N0 a siriont

iiFPlTffl50lIeWll2tOt.I500PSINTIN0
SillIlY RiSC. ESUlti iCI0iS

list UCiNiT. Bolito . 1505510

GET LESSER A SAI/EI
cuee..sosv. 18471 967-7864

rua- (8471 567-7869
naarae . (312) 698-4765

Wo Gaoiantro
Ail Work In WiItlrg

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC
SplI Fiai Roof

in dacioS I, IiasidOntIal,
C0000,5101

ivi TOP Costino - FrangIese
Teai ons, Nno lnoteilotlon,

51001e Ply RnoliPg, Rn-roiling,
MOdltnd RabEen Systens . Sheet
Metal, Qunlity 000k Gue000t000
LO cesse d, Bondad, IScurod

847-647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES s PIlLES

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c:D

Call:
Billyablon -

(847) 966-3900

BRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & InatallatioS
vi RAIN BIRD Spnrklir Syutovo

'ScAnt S Robins Oil 5111001er Sylliso

:: = FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 724-1734

willi jiytitnrn SIGNaSe

;-

rrl%SIjI
ron "' W Fon SaYINGS

(047) 600.2550

IVIIK V
Tavkpdlo5ng . Oilaiwvrk

, . Roronry r Concrete
, Chlnveyo Rrpelrod e RobalIt
-

Olas Dlooklnetalletion

Wlndoo CaulkIng - AlIlldlirg Clrenllg
MeoldenlelCosariolal-Indantrlel

i - . Folly Incorri r Fleo EaSnels

- -i
. (847) 965-2146

Progressive Contractors
*Tavkpolnilng

any Cour or UlpIo
A SnIak Work
* OulIdIng darnIng
A Chlnnep
A Sinus 0100k Wn000e

Floe Enlions teFu lip Iunird
(773) 282-0409

25 Peore Salaried Caelowans
naiorunvea GNon

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers -

OflflrJlL)NrrV
E Ineccron't

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

Morton Grove
Library announces
new service

The Library can be sent direct-
ly to your home ibrongh.a new,
porsonalized iervicr callrd
MATCHBGGKavaiIabIe only at
iho Morton Grovoublic Library.
Slap al Ihr Reader's Sorrier Dusk
io fill out o patron profile, check-
ing up to 15 calegories of now
books, CDs, videos, audiobooks
or CD-RGMs thaI you would br
intoresled in seeing.

Each munth you'll receive o
list uf new titles-in those catugu-
ries plus reviews, a preview uf
upcoming besiselleru, reminders
ufprugrams and more! MATCH-
BGGK can be maited directly ta
your hume, or pick it np when
yon tiop in. For non-residents of
Morion Grove, ibero is n small
charge far having the list mailed
lo your home.

Stop in today tu fill ont your
profile and ask fue your free
?oOATCHBGOKhighlighter.

_ _-_-,w,.,
- z -- kYl I- - - - - -

The Bugle Newspapers
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-DAR announces, officers
The Twenty-First Star Chap- who served ihr naiion during the

Der, National Society - Daughters 4merican Revoluiion. are invited
uf Che Americun Revolution is lo coniactPtoiiippa Groveral 847-
proud io usnounce its officers for, 724-6635 for further information.
the 1997-t99ßienn. -

Janice Puhoske, Choptor DAR
lAngeni-Shirley Fish; Vice Pre Genealogy Dncent miti ho avail-

geSt_Mary K. Redmann; Second able at the Pork Ridge Library on
Vice Regeni-Phiiippo Graver; She ihird Thnrsday morning of
Chaplain-Katherine Rapp; Re. each month, September through
carding Secreiaoy-Suvnn Dones; May, to provide assistaoce to
Conrespooding Secreiary-Moey people trackingiheorfunouly loue.
Jane Papogo; Treasurer-Mildred
Anderson; Rogisiror-Lorraine
Fierce; Historian-Judy Vogel; Li-
hrarioui-Lois Stenstrom; Portia-
mentarian-Gèorgia Brockhouse;
Americanism and DAR Manual
far cilizenship-Barrie Shins;
DAR Good CiiieensDonoa Kin-
deoman; DAR Schools-Eiizaheth
Nodwed; DAR Service for Voie-
ran Palienls-Karen Barba; Na-
donaI Defense-Jaoset Halses;
Puhiiciiy-LizFeltmauos.

Women in ihe northwest sub-
02h00 mea who are interested in
rnomhership io Ihn National Soci-
ely Daugialers of ihn Americas -
Revolütion and are able to pro-
vide direcl descent from a pairiot

Largest Doll and
Bear in the UsA

The inrgestdall and bear is the
USA will he held Sunday, Srpi.-
21 Sunday SI Kaute Caunty Fair-
grouads. A am, nash 4 p.m. Ad-
missiou is $4. chilAres free. Food
Served, free easy parking, 500
dealers, inside-nutside, every
type of doll md bear mid same
tays...Aosoiqoe French, Gorgoreo,
llarbieSl, G.L Joe®0 Beasie IOn-
bios®, Muffy®, clothes. sup-
plies, Slar Wass®. rare Borbie®
display ai visSage items. ShntIle
bus fece. For more information -
coli (630)264-0004 Audray Wilt-
mOSS, - - -

Auditions for
Prelude to a Kiss

The tve oftwo people is chat-
lunged by the supernalurol, us-u
wish, a kiss, sod a little biS of
magic switch the idontities of o
young new bride and a much old-
er mon -- and the groum has no
idea what has happenedl How
will ihe g(oom find his bAde,
again? And how will he rniurn
things to normai? You ras help
the story unfold by aadiiioning
forDPTG's 2nd shaw ofits 52nd
season,Prelade roo Klan:

Who: Everyone -- oudilions
ore open to all; minooiiies are en-
couraged to nadition

When: Monday, Sepiembor
l5ih, or Tuesday; Sopiomber
l61h; 7 p.m. -- No oppoiniments
ororequired

Wtoere: Prairie LnkesCommu-
nity Center -515 E. Dempsier/
Thacker, Des Plaines -

How: All ouditionees neo

asked to br ready for cold read-
ings from the script. lleodshots/
resolves will be accepted, bui are
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not mandatory.
There is no pay.

- The show will be presonied in
12 performances onFridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays, for four
weekends beginning in Novem-
ber, 1997.

Pur more informalion, call the
DI°TG 24-hour bou office at 847-
39t -5720.

Dean's List
Areaundergrudunte students ai

ihr Univorsily of Iowa named to
the dean's list for the 1996-97
spring semester are:

J)FSP1 AINES
Nicolearie Rowley;

NII,RS
Angelnarie Diciolla and Sensi-
ferAnnVenetucci;

PARKRIDGE -

Ann-Lesslie Ethridge, Julie J050
Asmar and Kristen Lee Lorenz.

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTrERS
- 35 COLORS

VinyI & Alumlrnsn Siding
Soffi & FnniafWifldO* Tris

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

K.A.K ELECTRIC
UCE5SOD . INOASED - BONDES

awTH000M A ClLING FANS
CIRCUITSEPARATIO5 -

O0CCOSES UGHTINA
CODE VIOIJvT1SN CORRECTION

111e BugIe Nemspapero

c
-- Call: -

tiONSTRUCTION
REM OD ELE RS

- RUsting 51dm g-Gv000e
. Demoro - Cci entry . Piriheo
- RepiacewnntYflndsne 5 EocG

, Well O Fissi Tiling
Replacement

--, Windows & Doom
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631.1555

- NIIes
(847) 696.0889

- Your Neighborhood
! Sewer Mas

- 22000LTLINEO . -

COMPLETESERVICE UPGRADES
17731 763.7470
1a471 289-4415

yReánsnoones)-,Duvs00000

BUI Yablon

(847) 96639OO

.
Wii h PAnting

l Ucenee d . i00000d

(312)519-3705
(7731 6D5-37O5--

HOhlE REMODELING SEAVICECONÔRETE RESURFACJNOE SLECTR (CIAN I4ANÒYSIAN

STOP PAfNTÌNG! Tired of Paying ROYTHE HANDYMAN--. CARPENTRY
-- ANDSON -. CERAMIC TILE

Cover Your Eaves with -
- BIG$$for. AIRTIGHT

-
-YOU NAME IT-WE DO ir - . PORCHES

. Aluminum Oonln/Fennia Carpeniry
. 05001001 . DECKSReplaclag ynarCONCRETE,. Vloyl/AiswInsw Sidioa - ELFCTRIÇ SERVICE P10005100 .ALSMINUM -

. Vinyl Wlndowu Ity RESURFACING II wlIh -- ALL PiPES OF Painting-PailnO . PLSMEING - ELECTOICAL

. Storm Windous & Doom the SPRAY-CRETE method. _; - DoRsali -RepaIia . KITCHENS BATHROOMS

. Aluminum Awnings ELECTRICAL WORK - . REPAIRS

. Oualliy Work Cati tar-u Iren eslimate - Bssemnn t OBuign - FinIshing
. LICENSED - Ren000llng Cita O Catho - Quality WoW -- Coli tor Free Estimeta FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES - i INSURED - AnIsal Repair - Ne05050bie PrIces -I-800-303-5688 -

17731 5351t4t - FREEESTIMATES -- OOYMACIUTVOO
- 005w Teens 000000000

-
kacoicaw Ib,.ttT) 1g12) VAS-iBiS (773) 792.0215(847) 965-1010

I HoeE Extenicos i iflrflflIgóntIaiWar2ohiflvoiISii (8471 965-6415 -

.. cEENT WORK - FIREWOD - HANbYDIÍAN

- WHELAN - MERIT
PAVING CONCRETE INC.

of'Lincolnwood FREE ESTIMATES .1
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING . Stops . Patios . Woiks . Dilues

. Cunsiole giosking & easiirgNILES TOWNSHIP
. Bobcat Sorvioe . Etc.

. Now losialiution U000sed-Fuiiy insuwd
. Seal Coating - Resurfacing

. Brick Pacers
(773) 283.5877

FIREWOOD -

UNLIMITED
SERVING AREPC2S YEARS

FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
rnleeevera000ee- Start

,Ti. 51!eb, HIoke,i510 -

DISCOUNT ON O SR M5OE

J.R. HANDYMAN
- SVC; -

-. Plunking - EiecIdooI . poliCe3
. alvaR Work . Cement B 1010k Work

- Oenodol IClohena A Catho

:SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WEDOITALL -

(847) 674-0371rn

ORASEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LAN DSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETELANDSCAPE SERVICE

Oeelgi'loielleilon
-= l000lIeleainelnord

S 0,1011er iRene -

Coepiolelenelkie leone. -
Free curais

847-724.1 734-
(647) 675-3352 (800) 303-5150 or(773) 792-3550 555 II LIlIA TIBL0L0IRIE

-

CARPET CLEANING . . COÑCRETE WORt<

::: $14.50

;ç (847)r 520-8320

Free MOVING?
stimates CALL

(6301 665.4110
i Pince

irlruckioud

ILL C C 39567 MC
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
966-3900.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

Yo Con PIflO Your CIItied Ad by ClIin9 966-3900 or ConroTo Our Offibo In Person At 6146 NShomrorAood, NIoo, IL. 000 011100 5 OpeS .tofldoy tho yridoy,9 A.M.to S P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certolo Ado Moot So Pro-Pold Io AdoOflOS BooinOèo Opportonity For Soto, MIooOIItfl0000, MOoiogSOIO, Porooflolo, SitrrntlOfl Wonted,

- Or Irme AduOrtlOey LIuéo oottdo ot The BU9IOn Norntot Ctrcototion AyeR. - -

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Booking
We ourrenti) have-the following
positioo ovailatole for neif-moti-
voted individual wilt exoelleot
000tomer nervino okilisond stable
work history. We ollero good
nolo,ry/benefitpacktoge including
company matched ESOP.

TELLER-GLENVIEW
Full-Time

9 mooths teller or heavy codo
handling & balancing experi-
ence, 10-key cole, detail-oriented
with excellent communications
skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN
ILLINOIS, N.A.

- - CALL:
(847) 263-4968

e/o/o m/l

Borkino

PERSONAL
RANKING
MANAGER

Glnsoinw<o.omueity honk snobs
leans or with preves soles ability,
bs,redgn of n0550ornr crookit prod-
unte nod mono omeot sopotteeso. PC
soitwom including wurdpronoosing &
spreodshests. 3* yours solos of linon-
sial toMons. Koowlodgo o computer
grophioo, noilmo o & dniob000 o
plus. Good oolrnyìboeeflto indorting
_0000poOy mntshnd ESOP.

RANK OF NORThERN ILLINOIS
Plooso fou rosomn with covnrloner &
ooloty history in coelid000e to H. R.

(847) 263-4968

FULL/PART TIME -

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES -

Oookios

ACCTS PAY!
- - PURCHASING

REPRESENTATIVE
Poll Time - Glosview

Soll-stodno witbgood orgoo. olsillo,
2 yosrs eoperiOncn io o000unts
poyoble s,nol/orporohosiotg. PC eopo

oproodohnnt :ith Af oer/o or-
ohosiog soitworo & finonsiol iootito-
lion cop. o plus. Ability to mointois
sonfidnotiolily li work with minimot
soporvision. Goosi solooy/b000lits
including sompony erotshnd ESOP.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
PInoso fou msOmO with coron otter &

oolory kistory to Humoo Resources

(847) 263-4968
obi. oit

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

Ousk of- Hedimos limais io soaking
mortgage tono oliicor for its

Gloevinw oCte. Wo offer loll lion ol
sompotitivoly psised products, solosy
plus commisoi000, ioslodiog over.
ogn. Eeyelils ioclosling compony
motohod ESOP. For consismorotioo,
loss renonce to Hurons ttosoorcns:

(847) 263-4968

- NOTICE
TI,. Snob Nnwnpapnrs dono its
best to sorata advertienments tot
thair sotbaotiOity nod tegiti.000Y.
However. wo cannot bo rospoesi-
kto lar sil - claimS, produoso nod
ootCOS of adoartinorn.

CLERICAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICE CLERK -

A versatile position to assist sales with filing, copying,
faxing along with specia!fy work with EDI and credit
card processing. Light typing, Windows, Lotus, and
Word Processing skills desired. Send or fox resume

to: Human Resources Manager
-

6250 W. Floward Sfreet
- Niles, IL 60714-3433
Fax (847) 967-7832

The Bugle CIassifiodsArOThe Way To Staff
Your Buslnessl Call (847) 966-3900 NOWI

FULIJPART TIME - - FULIJPART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

-
GENERAL OFFICE

- Port Time --

SEPTRAN Itas on immediata opening Eor a motare: person
with lyping and good office skills to work from 12pm to 5pm
Monday tloru Fricl.ay in busy, congenial, casuol office. This

posilion offers lots of action and variely for the right person.

We will bain for C.D.L Slatting Salary:
- $9.O5íHòor.GnneroUs Paid Vcicalion.

- - Contad Don McCarthy

SEPTRAN -

(847) 392-1464-
tos.. osos scctourlu cEsuoso

GENERAL OFFICE
Large Anesthesia Group, Located in Lincolnwood

Is Looking For Full Time General Office Person.
- TypingAnd Computer Experience Necessary. -

Excellent Benefits Affiliated With
Rush Piwsbyterian Medical Center.

Mandatory Screening Of Background With Drugs.
Call Pam

(847) 679-6363
GENERAL CLERICAL -

St, Io Si por tour In otan
-

Sacking InSoldoolowba onfdnttil od-

ogled, ottisololo, ioilobleonti akin lo

porIons' nmi000 dotino

We-wsll fully Italo.
. FORAPPT.CALb

PAT HITCHCOCK

847.647-1200 ext-409

.

CHILD CARE

-

CLERICAL
Part-Time

Cloricol Skills Needed Por 5mo11
Office. Goost Ph000 Monnors,

Sorno Computer Eupori0050 A Most
butins lnslodo Li5htTypisg,

- Filing &Collotieg
flosobloitooro -

-. Cstt(oAyAt
(847) 967.5000 -

. CONCERNED ABOUT CHILD CARE?
-

: - Bring Your Child With You
- - WHILE YOU WORK!! -

-

DRIVERS - Port Time
. $8.25-Mini Bus $1 1 .40-School Bus

- No Experience Necessary
SEPIRAI4 coeds nenpoosiblo dnivoro Stiro ssjoy skildros for routes in Ike
Notllsroost Sokurkoo oreo. Wil troto on 000y-to-drivo, folly ootomotis sIkool

boses, vans & 9 po ooengrs uburisono. -

. 3 Hoors/Doy. PoidTroieiog - -

. 10% PetfonnoncO 50000
.Pormittnd Drivers snort with Higker Poy

.TrsesportotiOn to b bons work tor misi000 & nobuntson drivers

It you oro over 21 with o good driviog mound & o void DL Ion 3 yeoro, Cell

- Todayl Sooiöru Wolsomo. 5mg Sor000ie5 Rnquired.

SEPTRAN,(847) 3921464 -

2161 Fóster, Wheeling

- Your Ad Appears - -

In The Following- Editions
aNILESBUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a,. O SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

- - o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
- - . GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

FU WPARTTIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE -
OPPORTUNITIES -

CLERK -

Part-lime-Glenview -

ss-lS Hours-PC skills iosloding word
proneosing & spreodohool. Cosnpinle
molsng lisin/lobolo, propom prestos-
lion repodo, dnvnlsp PC ortwork,
Isoskop I/ph0000, veut, fling, sopy-

oseilolsle.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS

aII (847) 724-9000
For tsteroiow Appt.

Or Fou Resumo to H. R.t

(847) 263-4968

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
lolslsppellop Iroposiol onpscyoilhnsi.o
ol plososu. Mosthous dsstg ssnpd0 skills lsr

¿Oto sslsy, srdsr prosoisi,&/R&W. fosubdis
si Anises Ii on.Conyo ilion oloy osi bnsslil,
pktoth lDlKssd irofitsbsct

tosrossm,silh wlory req,irrm,nSlu:

(8471 5h-0095
-

OrtsiITo
7845 N. Morrimoc

- Monten Grove, IL 60053

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$18 to $9 per hour

Nibs wonton. Soekieg sespoosible
indisidool wilts good commonisolino
skills. Mottles obb to keydolo osou-
rotoly. Wo wA frein. Good loenolits.

Call Pat-Hitchcock:
(847) 647-1200 x4O9.

HEALTHCARE

Hmh!, Car.

RN'S & CNAS
Cieno, Cnniog 55 Bed ICF

Snobs Full-lime A Port-lime
-

RN's and Cit/s's
- Good Enn,flts lsslodiog

Mesticol-Meolo

Peid Holidays & Vncsstion
Please Collt

' (847) 647-8332
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- c.*_A.sIFIEI:»
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-

CUSTÒMER SERVICE--
- MARKET- RESEARCH

-

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

- - -- - - I

' /DACN TO SCHOOL
,-0'__')

/DACN TO WORN
Whatßetter

Time Than Now,To JomAn Industryleaderl
Seasonal, Part Time - Days6r Evenings

Ify h h so I st 4 r. ce t Tb y h

- sannst wirhJCPenncysCssslngServiceTcsrehssdlisv iscnmi,5lnlrpkossss5lrg
n,dr,o. Vcnllbeve,kivolr.tl,ebstiorhebsnisessed,rori,nrnni1irssinirissr.ellu

s $7.78 Per Hour To Start °

--

o- After 3 months, $8.05 Per Hour °

Employee DIscount -

- o Paid TraIning,5 --

Su.nhcrhroy nererovu, gln,ed,cul.rl,chcl,dsyo. o,sspnds lgosonsy.jCFsoneyhss
- shcpeslrsr ysrt-rirne ynsirine (n, yes! Oc, schrdslre ,sor l,cer ,s,isblcdsy*iereu,

n,enisg hnnrs Sur,,eoekendu s,r,rqoire 4 sed oo,k livers nul Il corsos nilO sull
rulos,. Tk,eçpo sities,s senile, grnor pureorisi ln cnotirr.rd rmyluymret.

TiralningClassesFor,ningNowI
Thsris,ntueinc,rCsrslotSnrvi,, Teueriocon1Apylyispnrsncneekdsyo.&30A.M.
.+3OPMorll817)159-2999)CFrcsryCsrslngSolroCoeterll2OL.ksCuukM.
19,lloluCsnno.IL EOEbl/F/l)/V - -

- - -

l'-s-P -JL e n ne y - -
- I -- -

-

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research

MALE:&FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

°° on ns is nondod busto. --pr
- CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

- iesvo North - 7300 WoMI

(773) 774-3155
Ask Forjack

_ -oto
- _ . __ --- _

-,
Nursing

CNASU
CtS

os i HOI tO I 9 se g bitt

645on 3l5m

tJp. 7:15 oo

. .

FONRL
m

VINCES RESTAURANT

Or CoIb

(708) 867-7770
C nur 1ltr toto sod sosntnrq

donad. Candldtosn,y syply in poon on
facnoosnnto -

BE4T°7liCE
IWRSIIIG CEHTRh -

- 5425 Woakeqon Road -

Mort,ngres,,lL60053
Fax 847.9658IO4

al op1entonity snylsyon

RETAIL

RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVES
N b B IC 4 dd'0 eWO s ro -

sosskre ond rosker ,nonolosturor,
o sookng toll-tress tesorI Rops n An
Grouter Ckreogo soburko.

d h
stonking, disioy brtilding, ond prod-
ostmrotioo. -

Coedidotns most ko le yoors ot
ond possoss okigkndmsl diystums os
nquisolnnt, o volid driver's lisce so,
depondeblo teoesportotion, cod odlI-
105 00 worIn n tiroikln nekoduls Ast

nicotso akillo sod the okility to work
irdopendrotly. Prriouo nrososy

roto I cupo p f rend bot t
esquire d. Plesse fan or moil
msorro/solorY roqorremrers to.

BISCAPANY
Nomon Resources

16725 W Ry o Rood
N w 5 rl WI 53151

Fa»I4)32l3llô
cOE,m/l/d/

. -

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE
- - - - -

- - -

. CNA's -

Nòrwood Park 1-lomo Serving The Community For Over A
-

CenBoYAO A ng Term Care Facility IsSeeking
CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES.

We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benehts.
p Qualified Applicants Apply In Person

Mon4ri 9:00 A.M - 4:00 P.M. At -

NORWOOD PARK HOME
60 1 6 N. Nina St. -
Chicago IL 6063 1

-
(fr, N.W. Hwy&Rovon by Mneral

I -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
a - - - - .Niles Manufacturer of Electra-Mechanical & Electronic

Components desires an inside sales correspondent to
handle order processing, qûotations, return goods,
Heavy customer contact. Fast paced - environment.
Requires excellent verbal & written skills Competitive
Salary & Benefits. Send or fox resui to:

Human Resources Manager
6250 W Howard Sfreet

Niles 1L60714 3433

i -

Fox (847) 967-7832

°' PT S/LICENSED PTA S

cOLHMRI0 noMI I4B5LTH aBanicO

' TT trTu&tNf is

pi5K psiltksteotfqs5ty

Iglitty
liS l2yr rsoi p los

hs,ltlr asp. trol'dl.losss o d,ollmio L lotos
osi mo4i BOIMIM

eoo,5ssHotateMmoTodu

cowMBeHoMsmsuHEEevtcEs,Iuc.

9moHousstososnoo,Vdsel9ltlS32-OlS5
ofl9l5lS44-5S7 5/015

- -nnsrous,nnenressweasnss/
IItOLlttOitsYsltOt

HOMEMAKER
:

CNA
A'

d

H IP g Th ro WA Th D y isv

P°'dFit
- trin

Call (847) 965 9269
to -

_._I
-

- -- - - - .

THE BUGLE
- CLASSIFIEDS - -

: - areworth more : -

- - - . to I -
- than just a quic g ance. - T

Hsveyoutsknn s good look st our Clsssnfied psges -

lately? You'll be surprised at just hoWmany ads we
- publish. - -- - - ., -

- - When it cómes to Classiiieds "the more The moleter" -

- is trué! More potential buyers...moreseIlersI More

-- tgkes both buyers and-setlers...sfld we've

Búying or selling. the first piace to look is in...The

- --
Bugle Classifiedsi - -

- -

-TO PLACE AN AD. CALL - - -

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX

FOR
ADVERTING

(847) 9660 198
Bugle Newspapers

PROFESSIONAL
E OPPORTUNITIES

?flUMGU U%U U%

Reporfer wanted to
AFlbuIC

. HEALTHCARE
A ho I prosod r f t heme

with people whome nlderly
who hoyo dssobslsbns se your

; - -

MsMartinat
(32) 663-4647

Ion os oppoisimont

cover 2 to 3 evening
board meetings a
month in the local area.
CALL 1847) 966 3900

THE BUGLE -

or NEWSPAPERS
.

e a
- .

Nules-

(847) 966-3900
- - - - tHE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER -

NOTICE

Findth:help that

cossified section. O5
and
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FULL/PAflT TIME

RETAIL

RETAIL INVENTORY
Do You Eu joy Working

Eûrly Mornings Or tote

Evenings?

RGIS Is Now Hiring

IiTho North Suburbs

S7.5OLIlour

No Expeniooce Necessory

Musi Hove Trunspertutionl

Colt:

(847) 296-3031
EOE

SALES

SALES & SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Stato Agency
cdt M. MroÑ fo Appoinimont

botwoon 9mo - 5pn

(773 7.-7474

HEAD ThE

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSt

Place your ad now
(847) 966-3900

SALES

NOTICE
mo Bngto Nownpnpo dono Sto
but to Scotto adv.rtinamøflts for
thotr nothentSnity nod togittotony.
However, wo cannon b. responsi'
bi. ter oil ricinos, predorSo end
snrelves ni edvertlners,

FULL/PART TIME

SALES

SALES
If you have a burning desire

for success and are teachable,

we are prepared to malven
cammitenefli to help ensure
success with our proven
marketing system. We have

been in business for 18 years
achieving outstandtng success.
We offer bill training, $2,000'
$4,000 flrst Month QualiDed

Draw, top incentives,
manogément opporhitlities, 3
day weekènd, and a
$50000+first year taconee
potential. Overnight travel in
Illinois is required. .

To s,heduie vn ntervtewinyoUr arno,

Call (800) 395-9690
Today

Between
6:00 an' and neon.

EOC

INTER-STATE
SERVIÇE, INC.

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only.
Call:

(847) 724-1734
TELEPHONE

SALES

Sell part-time at Bugle Newspapers ifl
NUes. Must have telephone or sales

experience, .

847.966-3900
TELEPHONE/
ANSWERING

* ** * ****** * **
TELEPHONE :

'K OPERATORS 'I'
-4e mr Answnring Serviva In 0es

* Plaines. Putt-Time, Mntntnts st
-. Attenants atâ Wenkoads,

(nlS: 'It
,tß47)390.N789 'c*************

T,I.rnorlotors

J3hc!V'EF.-riSI
FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETING.

.

VOICE YOUR

.

TALENT!,

Do yeu have professional phone
monners? High level nl enthusi'

aim? Good communication
skitls?Then George S. May wants

to hear from yout We're leaking

for dependoble individuels to
work from pro'qaalifieri lists and

.set oppointmnnts with top bust'
ness exenniives,

In retar» for year bord work, we
eifer competitive salary pius cam'
missions at $30,000 plan. and a
sappOrtive work environment,
Call:

R. Shanahan
(847) 8254806

ext. 415

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 5. Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068

EqonI Oppartaniiy tmplaynr M/t

APPOINTMENT
SETVERS NEEDED

ll.Yot. Like Tolking To People On
the Phane, This h Year. Perfect

Port'Thne Jabt Morning Haars
Available At 0er Otenview
Office. Need A Happy, Energetic
Pnrson Ta SetAppoiainsenis With
Our Castamerr ' No Selling
tnvnlvnd ' Substantial Hourly
Rote s Boyas Available. Call
Between9AM- OPM-Monday'
Frid'.

(847) 724-9205

TELEMARKETING
lionlnwmd 5c,aw-c,.s,nhI 015fr.

Dayccu-1515nr000,.cv,rStg accu
txulfr,I Salccy+CummniccP0000r

Wok. tnAfnstGcocriso Mndrct
McHnccGoad Ccnmcrfrolior' sull,

E,qrndencuAficc

(847) 619-0044

TELEMARKETING
. Fan Atnranpbnm'Ne saIling

.. gaudy Puy Plan tono,
Fivuible Scheduling

Cell For DatOSI'

(847) 803-5570

FULLJPARTTIME EULLIpART TIME,

TRADES

,. INVENTORY TAKERS
. ,, Part Time DAY, NIGHT And .

.
WEEKENDS Shifts Avoiloble.
Immediate Openings

. No Experience Necessary
. Offering

opoid Training . . .

. plexiblo Roars
. .Opportunity Far Advoacement

Need Réliable Tronnportotian And Home Phone

Coil Par Interview Ap miment eetweea lOAM & 1PM

(773r794-208o . .

WASHINGTON .I«ENTORY SERVICE
. 5007W. LawrEnce

SKATING GUARDS
Needed For lndaar skating Focilily

Ar Naribbraok Pork Dionict

. Aasist Oaring Public Haura

Aftnmaan And Evening Honro

. Sparlai EsentO And Halidayc

Apprau. lO4toorO Weekly-Starting
$5_35 Hr.

ApplylnPar500AS

Sports Center Office
1730 Pfingsten Reed-Northbrnok
OrCe11: 1047) 291'2993'Ext,140

.
ASSEMBLER

Foll'Time Positions
. Avouable Por

Light indeafriol
tleciricol Assembler
Day & Evnsing Shifts

SKOKIE LOCATION
CALI. (847) 679-5400

AIRLIHE SERVICE CO.
Et Ottnre

. lia tullinr &Fort-llro Tps,irsu fu

O
Cergn Warelioune

. Ground HandlIng Agente
Mel IthvtV,ïJ Dries Oren,

takìfttn.f,qdrsi hrWur,lrourr
f,e,iou, tap. SoSpIri tul 11,1 Ineurert

HurlOrorid, 10100, ts,ktrcmd
5ru5F,mWurkilruO16St/ilmr

CoII,lgolt 29$.6140-Eot.300

NEWSPAPER
S1UFFERS

(ASSEMBLERS)
Neéded For Morton
Grove Warehouse
Must Be Available:

friday PM-Sotnrday AM-Sunday AM
Cali Before Noon:

(847) 581-0641

SHIPPING
CLERK

Fall'lime Pasitian
Fer tupasinscod

shipping
Oath

SKOKIE LOCATION
' Call

(847) 679-5400

MACHINEOPERATORS
lstShift

A grfrwing tira, looking fer
drp,adahle - aprrOtarS tar custom
grinding A welding equipment. Wrll
train bot muet ha able to rood mIer,
bacic math.

tnglSh Speaking - Good tn,ofìts
SMhln Conpany ' Apply AS

Simmons Engineering Corp.
1200 S. Willis Wheeling

(847) 419-9800

FACILITY ATTENPANTS

Matare 5divídrnl. nnndrd to noniot in
nupnrvmOiaO ai ind,ar ive -skating
facility at tSaethkr0,k Pork Dintriot.

Pnoitioe insolons hnauy pruhli

contost, genneol mointnnonoo, crawd
oontrol, ni'. tanning &werkenit horn,
otonina at $7.150 booth'.

Apply in Fe,onn Alter 6 PM:

Sports Center Office
1730 Pfingatnn eoad Northkroak

Or Colt
(841) 291-2993EXt. 140

t

AUTO-
MECHANIC -. -

MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS
3 YEAtS EXPEtIENCO PetFettlED

TOP PAY W/BENEFITS
- evoinnoac cuna)
773-763-3155

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTED

Full'Teme & Part'Iime
Routes Available Far -

Reliabln People With
Dopnodobta Vehicles

(847)1965-1606

USE
THE

BUGLE -

CLASSIF!EDS
REAL

ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

lbedrna.sgasimopLrakfe- fur
à non'omnkisg, deng-fren, emplóyed
-lody. enody Ort.- 1ot. I era. saaurity
deposit. No put;. lertyl tòs-t273

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO-Small StudW5aln on Podom
drijo? You Will Shun, Eopnnses 50/55
Cull Gilkr,t 773) 589.1768

FOR SALE

- GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Fr,m Peanins on $1 Delinquent Too,
tepo'a, REOs Ynur Aren'T,11 Fran:

I.800.218-9000.InI. H-4981
Fur Currant Licting

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Bùi.k
LOREN BuICK/HYI.tNOA)

1620 Woobogon R,ed, 0100510w
7801 72na9O5

'91 DODOS DNW-LE-4-0oor-P/5
P/n Casisn Control/Tilt Whn,l/Auta
ifrons/New Mirkolin F:rns/ 62K/

AM/FM/G'oy Colon Wnll
Mointaioed'Moint. toonnds A-,ailebln

545W-lt-Sii b92'7993

SEIZ5D CAtS Feum 175
Porsohes, Cadillaso, Chesyc, BMW's,
Cnranttnn. Also imps, 4WD's. Yarn
Ama. Tell Pm,: 140W218-9000'

notA-4981-tan Cornant Listings

1976 ComarnZF'I 350 Beginn
Interiar Like New'Horot Dekan,

$4050 Or Bast Offer

04)1 965-3776

FOR SALE

-
FOR SALE

Ten sin'pinOe placo sottings WhiM

paad, black pontI blesk onebo.

Mobbing glana &vrolout eidr tnhlns

& two notching ois4aat bock nItrIons

(847) 679-0103

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Eoceno & Uitdäiotcd Salue,

-
Letithars,-Lenesèotn, boics, Tableo,

RipIes Knee, Eadreom.
Agniloble This Weebt

(847) 329-4fl9

lCoorpintn took 5cr1 Sot
Dunk Waod/lnuludev 5 Drowrro/

Aiteuhed Luotdnr/4 Shnlva,/
Desk ìMth 3 n,nanrs-$aoo/oeo

18473 4700557

dOWeepIWalnot 5-Piran Endroum -

Oct12 Night toondo-Higfemot-Tñplo
Drsvon &t5oenn t'di 1B471 509-t133

GAR4GE SALES

Nuns ' 51 19 Park Aw. Ifri & Sot
9/12, 13 - 9 te 3. Haunnhnld,

ahild olnthes, tuaIs, ario,.

MIne --7954 W. Pack Ave., tri,
Sot,9/l2, 13. IS'S. Muck

Mico.

l'lILtO-6B22 MADISON ST.

Sut. 9/13 A Son. 9/l4-lnA-4P
Hoosnkold torno E Sotin Antiqono

NuES-5262 Wieoer'lOO'a uf itrme Fri
.San-9/12'9/l4'9A-415-MaOy Now Sema

D,lr, boso, )bratrTnolstcdt la MoAne)

MILES - 8256 N. NEYA

Sot. 9/13 & SrA 9/14 ' 9ÄM3PM
Molti Fonily 5o1!

I-lOUSE -

SALE

NuEs-7550 WAUKOGAN RD

MMSY SUING) MUSI GOIS-Rniring Ceupin -

Fri 9/12 & Oct-9/13- lOAM'SFM
Lets ni Evnrytbicgllt -

Find the help that
you need in our-

classified section.

Come Jn And Place
-Your Garage Sale

- . Ad Today!
Appearing io
reti :5 editions

MOVING SALE

Nias . 6961 ICOENEY AVE.
Out. 9/13& Sun. 9/14

e AM '6PM

PERSONALS

St. Jude Nevena ' May ehe
Sacred Heart et Jesua be
adored and glorified, loved
and preserved, throoghout
the world, now & forever.
Sacred Heart of 10nov, PTOY
tar un. St. Jude, wacker cl
miracles, pray ter us. St.
Jude, keeper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
Repeat 9 timen a day for 9
days, publinh A prayers will
be answered.

MM.

RUMMAGE SALE

Central Unitnd MeA. Church
0237 Renten Ave. . Okokin

Friday - Sapt. 19
7:30 Mt t PM

saturday ' Sopt. 20
t:3SAM - Naso

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANÄTHOMR

say DIRECT ooul SAVE)
Cosmeeoiat/Hame units trato '199°

-
bow Manthly Payments

FREe Celer Cntalag --

Coil TODAY 1-800-711-015e

WANTED TO BUY

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JUiCE tlOXE8

ALSO
niet MacOboe

1630485.2142
Fne, 1.630.989.5151

- Pick Up Your

- - -
FREE -

eunt t'.00 I
Garage Sale Sign

- THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. She'mer - Nues

847J !fl;li-3900
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Oakton
Registration

Special regislra)ioo hours are
available for those interested io
fall classes offered :kroogh Oak-
loo Community College's Ahi-
anca for Lifelong Learning.
(ALL). Classes aro hold a) Oak-
too's OesPlaloes, 1600 E. Golf
Road or Ray Ftarts)eio Cumpus
770)N.LiocoloAve.,Skokie.

In-person regisleatiOa is avait-
able al ritker Oaktoo campas
Maaday through Friday from
8:30a.m.-4:45p.m. - -

Eveniog regis)ratioo will be
held Thonday, Sep) t I aod Moo'
doy aod Wednesday, Srpt. 15 and
17 from 5 - 7 p.m. at the Ors
Plaines campo). Weekend rrgai-
)ratian is also held atboth Oaktao
campuses on Saturdays, Sept 20
and 27 from 9 am. - noon.

. S)odeots who have registered
for Oalcton or ALL classes within
Ihr las) three years and have acnr-
eec) Social Security oumber on
01e may register using the Touch-
Tone system by dialiog (708)
635-1616.

Fur a brochare or more infor-
Wuhan abus) fall classm, cat) the
ALL office a) (847)982-91588.

GEb prep courses
The Alliance for Lifelong

Lrarning (All), Oaktoa Comma-
ally College's adult and contiuu-
ing edocation program, is accept-
ing registra)ioo for Generai
Edaration Devetopmeo) (ORO)
prepaea)ioe classes.

Passing the GED tests enables
a student to raro a GRO high
school diploma. This credrn),at tu
accepted by most employers and
schools.

Now students shoald nsteod u
two-evèniOg session nf plano-
meet testing; counseling aed reg-
is)ratioo from7 - 10p.m. on Moo-
day andWednesday, Srpt. 8 and
lo at Nibs North I-Sigh School,
9800 Lawlrr, Skukie; und Tues-
day uod Thursday, Sept. 16 and
)7 at Majon East High School,
Demputer Sloent and Pa)ter Road,
Parktsidge. -

Pee-GED and GRO courses in-
dude: English, math, readiog
comprehension, writing skills,
acience, social siaidieu, literatore
and the aros and spelling and vo-
cabulary. Cómptrlr GEO Re-
views cavrringthr U.S. Cunstita.
lion and thr Spauish language aro
also available. Concurs mro) a)
local high schools thruaghoot the
disRicl.

Thition fon the GEO and pee-
GEO énutses is subs)antially re-
duced for thosn attending the
cnunsrling sessinos.

Foe infoema)inr regarding
fees, class mretiug limes aod lo-
calions or abrochare with acom-
pide listing of GRO courues, call
(847)982-9888. -

Courses to meet your
needs -

If yoo ured to lake a college-
level coarse, bot don't have the
lime for a full, 16-week term,
Oak)ao Communily College can
hrlp yea.

Gaklon offres courses which
marl for shatter prriods of lime

from four 10 IS weeks in tong)h -

with varied starting dates.
Forecample, ifyou are consid- -

ering becoming -a Certif:ed Plu-
frssiuout Secretary, you ¿un take:
Booieeso how for Cerl)fied Pro-
fesoioeals whishslarts Sept. 3Ooe
Econon:ic, 8 Manogemeor
which begins Nov. 14. Both
classes mert fur (ast five weeks
un Tuesday evenings from 6:30 -
9:20 p.m. al Ihn DesPlumes cam-
pos, 1600E: Gulf Ruad.

Fatum heahlhcaee profession.
als can enroll in ¡otrodac:ioo to
the Medical Language which
meets on Friday afternoons from -

I 1 am. - 12:50 p.m. for eight
weeks starling Oct. 3 Codi,:gfor
the Physician 'a Office meels un
Wndnrsday evenings from b - 9
p.w. for 10 weeks starting Oct. 8.
Thrse clastes are also offered at
Gakton'sOesP)aines campas.

At the Ray l-larts)rin Campos
io Skokie, you can remIt in Ele.
mentaryAlgrbra which meels for
t t weeks onTuesdays und Thurs. -

days from 12:30 - 2:25 p.m. start-
ing Sept. 23.
- Sevrral Offtcr Systems. Tech-
aology coorses are also available.
Comparer Keyboarding for the
Nan-Native Speaker ame:: Sop:.
30 and merlu for 10 weeks na
Tuesdays and Thartduys from 11
am. - 12:15 p.m. Intermediate
Desktop Publishing meets for 10-
weeks on Toesdays and Thars-
days from 9 - 10:15 um., with a
tab from 10:15 - 1 t am. Selected
Topics irr OST (Internet) muela
foe five weeks On Tursdays and
Thursdays from 12 - t: 15 p.m.

Other short term coors,: of-
fered 00 both Oakton campsses
include psychology sociology,
English, inleroational trade, mar-
kutiag and accounling.

Students who have applied and
registered for Oakton classes

. amer spring of 1994 may oar the
Touch-Tone Registrudon system
Monday Ibroogh Thnrsday from --

8:30 am. - 8 p.m., Friday from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 am. - noon. To register by
phone dial (847) 635-1618 and
refer to-the compoter IO number
listed by the coarse )itle io the
Fall Credit Class Schedule.

Por mOre ioformation about
hese contort Or to enroll, call
Students Snrvices at (847) 635-

. 1700 in OrsPlaines or (847) 635- -

1400 io Skokie.

-
Maine East

Students, teachers
win competition

Lust spring 114 students par- -

ticipaled in the Chicugo Teibvor
'97 011ïnois Father-of-the-Year
Essay Coolest; sophomore Ongrid
Kroroo of Morbo Grove woe
First Place io lObh Grade calego-
ry. Sophomore Jeremy Alus of
Niles won one-oftwo grand priz- -

es in the Sun-Times "SOit the
0-loops" welling contest, and seo-
¡or John Ya ofPaek Ridge placed
ìn ionrrr Press assay competi-
lion.

Or.. Lyon Dicier, Maine East
English teacher fur 28 years and
Projeci Pias sponsor, won a
$5,000 First Place in a national
essay contest sponsored by Eqoal
Swceteoer.
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Fromthe Left Hand
- Continued from Pagel

- woman, who was boro lolo
weallh and IWd a jifa of gen
tility and lavishness, who
coorted the press unashamed-
'y and was a woman of ad-
mired but limited attributes.

This is the television age.
- ¡rouges and stories are fed ta
watchers over and over ugain.
And after hbaring the some
stories many times they stem
lo become implaotrd in us.

When JFK was bitted Jack-
ie Kennedy contacted hcr
friend, jaamatist Teddy
White, whocreated the myth
about the Keanedys' lives in
Camelel. Television fed os

. this fairy tale about the bean-
tiful prince and princess who
wre supposedly the Kenne-
dys; the era of Camelot was
the rea of the Kennedys brief
lives in the White House. A
more accurate 510!)' would
have been of thephilandering
president a mediocre Sena-
tot, whose father's quesli000-
hIe money bnnghl him Ihe
highest office in Ihr land.

lt seems lo be Ilse natnre of
TV Io overkill. The sume sIe-
ry ïs repeated ad iofinitom on
every channel on the tube.

Lochner

From Koppel lo Brokaw lo
Rather to Jennings lo all the
cable stations, THE story be-
comes like dripping watdr,
eodlessty-bealisg09 05 outil
it becomes lruth....or 01 least
"TVtbulb".

Michael Jordao is Ihr
"grealesl". Bal is he realty
grdaler Ihan Babe Ruth or Ty
Cobb or Ted Williams er Red
Grange? Because of lelevI-
sian he is the greatest.

Indulging io a hit of pop
psychology we concluded the
emolieos of the last -week
were nOI unlike the emotions
which many express at the
movies. Tite leans eliciled in -

thedorkness of the theatre arO
noljool for the heroine who is
being taken advantage of.
These tears are for ourselves.
Most of as catty frostraneas
and feelings which remain
unsolved. We harry them bot-
lIed up through the years.
And when a beaatiful prix-
cesa and a handsome presi-
dent ace unfairly taken from
as we release those feelings,
crying for the nefoiroèss of
their tragedies. And for the
unfairurtt which has touched
os alt.

Cootirn.ed from Poge I
crazy," Mike Loctseer, 30, remi- - nade. He sayo the home is nearly
nisced. "You didn't buy flowers, lülyearsotd. -

you hoaghr food,"Mike Lochoer . Mike Lochner oaid his graod
qaotcdhis great_grandfather, father's grundpareals came from

Mr. Lochner und his sister Bavaria settling io Morton Grove
went on to build first a small in 1842. They farmed a qaoelrr
greenhouse in lhe.front part of a section oflund fromwhalis today
store anti Juter o larger green Lehigh Avenue lo Waukegan
hóuse as welt as fourhotbeds, the Road,MikeLochnersaid. -

yoangerLochnersaid. The Forest Preserve Districl
Today, Mike Lochoer's uthet aow couinaIs much ofthe original

Jack Lochurr raus the osineos. Lechner farm property, bal the
Mike Lochuer is the only one of family still has Ihn site where the
the IO Lochoer grandchildren home and gneeohouses are brat-
who is involved Bill-time in the ed.
business,althoaghhraaidthathis "My grandfather had a groat
brothers and sitters all help from life," Mikr Lochoer said. He was
time to lime. Mike Lochner also a great goy who enjoyed every.
lives in the family hump 00m the minale of his life, his family, his
greenhouse business, whtch once kids and his friends," the y000gei
was Ihr home of his Aool Ger-

BoBo
Continued from Page 1
who has replaced the retiring Er-
niePassarelli iiiAoguol. Fumare!-
bi was h000red for his long and
dedicated service al Ihr August
Village Board meeting.

Zuwilla, a veterinary surgical
autor und daughter efNiles May-
or Nicholas Bluse, now is io
charge ofall Niles animal control
cases, incladiag stray animals. In
afew monlhs, she will add the 24-
hoar-u-day castedy of BoBo Io
her list of responsibilities.

Wiltoo had high proise for
Zawilla, "Everything she does
will be a help lo Ihr department,"
he said. "She io u cômpassionule,
qaatifted employee who will
bring grealcredillo theVillage of
Niles," Wilson concluded,

Lochnersuid. -

Besides his wife ticIno, sister
Gertrude, son Jock 3. nod geaod.
ion Mike, -Mr. Lochner is sur-
vived by a brother, Michael, ao
other - suo Richard M., of
Colorado, I t other grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services forMt. Loch-
0er were held at 10:30 am, Sept.
lo atSL MarthuChorch. Eulumb-
met was al Alb Saisis Massaie-

Jeffrey R. Martel!
Marine Pic, Jeffrey R, Martett,

sau af Robust J. oasi Carol A,
Martell nf Chicago, recently
completed basic truiniag at Ma-
frite Corps Recruit Depot, Suns
Dicga.

Pta io a 1996 gradnale nf Notre
Danse High ochaal for Boys of
Niles.

Woman
Continued from Pagel
to sohdue Ibeirvictims. -

Such may hove been the cuse
with the Gleoview womoa who
went to a Hiles bar in -lhe?810
block of Caidwell Aveoae
around 12:30 am. Aug. 3L She
was in the company of her ueph-
em and his girtfrmund when she
was asked to dunce by an an-
kuowa male sobjqct who subse-
qaeotiy boaghtau ulcohutic drInk -
for Ihr viclim, which she cou-
sowed. - -

At approximately L30 am.,
Ihn victim lefl Ihr bar wilh the
toan. She meollo beiu io the
parking lot of the bar with Ihe
mon uearaGMC Jimmy truck hat
has au memory ofgettinginto the
vehicle or of heiag driven any-
where, -

The victim's neot recolleclion
i, ofuwakeniag in a bedroom ola
house she was told by the man
was lucated io Wheeling. It io osi-
known whose hoase it was. Later,
the man drove the victim to her
homein Glenview.

The victim has limiled tecol-
lechan of the circumstances and
location where the incident oc-
corred bot believes Ihat sume
type efoexoalubuse or assault oc-
corred in Wheeling to which she
did 1151 consent. She atoo belicves
that-sown type ofdrag was put in

- her drink which affected her coo-
scioosncsi. -

The incident was reported lo
Niles potier mound 4:50 p.m.
Sept. t. The inveatigolion bus
hero lamed ever 10 Wheeling po-
tice.

Join the
American
Legion

Volerons! You are inviled Io
join your neighbors in an aclive
and friendly American Legion
Post. Eighteen Niles Veterans
-arr members of GLADSTONE
POST #???, along with Sine La-
diesAuoiliary Unslmembers.

If yoa arr a Vnteraa of WWI,
WWD, Korea, Viri Nom, Grena-
da, Lebanon, Panama or the Per-
sine Galfconflicls, you should be
eligible. - -

Meetings are held every 3rd
Friday of every motith -as the
P.N.A. Fraternal Boildiog, 6038
N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago.
Doors open at7 p.m. Leime hear
fromyoa. - -

Honk Pasek
Sr. Vice Commander
(84?) 64?-0126

American -

Legion -meeting
The next regular meeting of

Gladstone Putt #7?7 of the
American Legion ned Aaxiliuey
will be held eu Friday, September
lo, ut 7:30 p.m. at lite Polish Na-
lional Alliance Youth Council
Hull, 6038 N. Cicero Avenue,

- Chicugo. All eligible veteraus are
inviledlo nOeud Ibis meeting.

Plans willbe made for ont In-
stuilation of Officers in October.
Refreshmeels willbe served, -

Super-hero Day to offer
funfor all ages -

Supermoït Henry SchaefgeS ofNiloo andJuke Bn000, 2, of Don

- Piainoo enjoy u dreno rehearuai fur the Super-Hero Grandparent
Day, scheduled for 9:30 am, to noon Saturday, Sept. 13, at the
Maine Townnhip Town Hail, I 700 Ballard Road in Pnrk Ridge. The
indoor-outdoorevenl will feature o variety ofSiiper-Hero-Ihume en-
tertainmentforbownuhip aduitaondchildren, includinga Super-Hero
Halloween Coutume Content forBeanie Sableo, a "Magicof Saper-
Heroen show, pony rides (wesiher permitting), make-and-hike
crafts sndmore. Admission is $Sperperson andadvance reneiva-
done by mail are required. Renen/atioitu are being accepted on a
firshcome, first-sen/ed basin. - The Super-Hero Dayin sponsored by
Maine Townuhip, the Dun Plomee Public Library and Firat Chicago
BankinParkRldgo. Formorninforma!iOn, caliSue Neunchel, Dlrec
torofAdult& SeniorServires, at(847)297-251O. -

Shelter, Inc. 10th -

Anniversary Charity Ball
More thao 50 of Shelter, Inc.'s

beard members, volunteers, corn-
milIce members, staff and corn-
rnonity sapportets, including Ar-
Iene Malder, Mayor of Arlington
Heights, göt together io kick off
Shelter's 10th Anuivecsary
black-lie gala "A celebration" st
theHyaltRegency Wuodfietd.

Guests attending Ihe kickoff
included former Honorary Chair- -

mua James Lancaster of First -

ChicagòNBDbank. -

Co.chsirpersaoi Judy Briesch,
Debbie Aemstroag and Matt Ad-
urns aoa000cnd plant fer a spe-
cial evening nl the Hyalt Regency
Wòodfield un Friday, Novem-
ber 21, -

1997, av Sheller, Inc.
presento "A celebration," Shel-
1ers both Aaniveesiry Charity
Boll. David P. Bolger, President
of American National Bask dr
Trust Compuoy, will serve us
Honorary Chairman of theblack-
iie gala.

Colorful plans tu celebrate this
special anniversary are aheady io
the works. Live and silent suc-
tians offer opporiunitiet to dion
in une ofChicago'a floral realaù-
rants, sit in one of Chicago's
iports arenal, or tiavel IO faraway
places, with sir transportation
caorteay of Arnerieañ Airlioes,
exclusive airline sponsor ofShel- -
tee's 10th Anniversary Charity
Ball. Guests may also cornpete
for o six-night, seven-day trip for
Iwo fe Paris, France in the eve- -
uiog's ruffle, with airline travel
courtesy pr American Airlines
and accommodations caarlesy of

the Hyalt Regency Hotels. Sec-
Oñd prier is a fnar-duy/lhree-
night slay in New York cuoelesy
of American Airlines and -Hyatt
-Regency Hulels. Hors d'oeuvres
served bybutlers, ao opes bar, a
four-coarse gourmet dinner, and
dancing are included in the indi-
vidual Ball ticket price of filly.
Potros tables (reserved sealing 10
guests) are $1,750; Premier ta-
bIes (prefeereiL sealiog for 10
gaesls) are $2,250; and Platinum
tables (prestige-mating for 10) are
$2,750.

For mune iofoernation about
"ACetebratisa", arta make ares-
ervalian, contact Shelter's Devel-

-

oprneatDeparirneul al (847) 590
6188.

Traffic
Continued fromFage 1
accordinglo village officials.

The park will he sel on part of a
coedorniuiam development be-
ing built by Peolarelli Baildees. Il

Jo paiO of a controversial land
swap made by the Village last
spriog in which Ftarlem-Toohy
aile was exchanged with the park
districl for the preseol Joewiak
Park where the village will ex-
pond ils nearby Public Service fa-
cilily.

In addiliso IO playground
eqaipmeat and bueiog cagel, Ihr
new park will include n miniature
golfruage, a walking tracks ces-
erosion stuad and a field house,
according ta village officials,

The Viétnárn Veterans Memorial -
Traveling Wall coming to Illinois

"The Wall That Heals" a half-
scale Iravelingreplica uf the Viet-
nom Velerant Memorial in
Washington, D.C, will bring
messages of the Wall home la
earthen Illinois, from Thorsday,
Sept. It, to Sunday, Sept 14,
1997, lecaled in the east side of
the Sycamore Park behind the
Goad Times Shetlsir in Syca-
mare, Il. The exhibition will fra-
tare lhedearnalicrnpbica- streIch-
ing nearly 246 feel io 10151 length.
"THE WALL THAT HEALS" is
opes 24 horns a day. Three is no
charge for admission. The opeo-
ing ceremony un Theraday, Sept
l-1,willbe al6p.m. Therewilbbe
short programa an Friday aod
Saturday ut 6 p.m. The closing
ceremony wilt he on Sunday,
Sept. 14, al t p.m.

Dienctidao: Go la the east side
of Sycamore oil SIbte Route 64

The MorIon Grove American
Legion-Post #134 Rifle Sqaad
will hold their annual Flea Mar-
knl the weekend of Sal. and
Sue., SepI. 13-14. They are
seeking exhibitors for this two
day event. Chairman Carson
may be reached al 847-581-0862
far farther iafoematisu.

Spals for Ihe tw day affair

Legion see
Market e

arid go sauth
si

AirportRd. for .2
mile ta the east enlraSee of the
SyxamerePark.

We areencooragiag all schools
and studenls to plan class tript to
visittlsrTnavnlingWallwhile itis
in Sycamore. We hope they will
do this au Thur., Sept t t or Fri.,
Sept. 12. Ifpbaaniag to altead by
bus, please call Renee Mcftaan
815-758-8309 sad parkiag will
bopeavided. -

TRAJ4SVAC is offering- free
shuttle menee faelliè pablic. The
shuttle will bn available from
Thor., SepI. t t lista Sua., Sept 14
from IO am. to 7 p.m. and will
ma coutin0005ly betwetu The
Wall sad Tommy Os Reslaorant
bocaledal StaleSt, and Sacramen-
tuSt, in Sycamaee.

Any veteran who served in the
mililary at any time, whether in
combator peacetime, is invited to

king Flea
xhibitors

are $25 and $35 total dependent
na inside main hail or outside
booths. - The Post it located at
6140 Dempaler,

Bach year throngs of rnsidals
peruse Ihn facililies far new mid
aaed merchandise. - A kitchen
will also he available serving
food.

participale ib the opening erre-
manyanThur., Sept 11th. Vele-
eons 0er tO assxmbln at 5:30 p.m., -
al the nueth side of Ihr pend su
that all veterans cao form a pro-
cession behind the color gourd

. and be recsgnieed fer their ser-
- vice tu our country. Tu volunteer
call Joe McGaas at 815-758-
8302 or Ed Meldeum al 8 15-758-
2743. (úseAieporl Ruad entranco
te park, go la the Good Times
Shelterarea).

Veterana Memorial Golf Toar-
aamnnt Sat., Sept. t I ut the Syca-
mure Park, Park at the pruceeds
go to the Traveling Wall. It will
be a bm person scramble, Sea-

-

sao pass holdees is $100 per team
asd eau-pans holders is $160 per
team, (incladcs grenas fee). To
regisler, call 815-895-3884.

Befriend-A-
Youth

Became a big brother or big
siaterl Many children are in need
of adult friendship and suppurI.
Befriead-A-Ysuth matches these
youngsters with au adult valuo-
leer, providing them wilh a re-
opoosiblr role model.

lfyou are ioleresled ia becam-
ing a big brother or a big luIre,
please call Yoalh Services of
GleavinwlNortivhsonk at (547)
724-2620.
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Rainbow Hospice
Dinner Dance Benefit set

- Tim Weigel, spurlocasler foc
Channel 2IWBBM-TVICBS,
will be the guest celebrity ut Ihr
Eighth Annual Rainbuw Hospice
Diouer Dance Benefit lu be held
Friday, September 26 at ihr Chi-
cago O'HareMarriutl. This is the
hïggest secial and fundraising
event nf the year fer Rainbow
Hospice and will celebralb Rain-
bow Hospkie's 10th anniversary.

The everiag's festivities will
include a silenl auction, a Pick-a-
Posy lable and u raffle drawing.
The Pick-a-Posy is a sarprise gift
associated with the parchase uf a
rose. The raffle drawing will
have wonderful items donated by
braI merchauts sud fricado of
Rainbow Hospice including a
$1,000 grandpriee and a Chicago
wrekead far lwd. The silcol auc-
lion will feature many wooderfal
ilnms including an aotugruphed
Balls baskelball, oporto tickets
and memorabilia, and hotel, res-
lamant, auddining cerlificules.

The cocktail reception begins
al 7 p.m., dinner al 8 p.m., and
dancing al 900 p.m. Kent Weh-
mau dcBasemblc will provide Ihr
musical enlerlainmenl for Ihe
evening. The awarding of door
prices will he the gruod finale uf
Iheevemng.

tfyou woald like an iuvslation
($65 per person) or want ta bay
raffle ticket, please call Rainbow
Hospice. The Benefit Committee
is still accepting ilems fur the st-

lest auction sed Pick-u-Posy ta-
bIes; aatagrsphed celebrity
items, professional services, spe-
cia! interest events, as wetl as
kinds of merchant products, an-
liques, sud colleclibles. Anyone
wishing tu douale items fur the
event can drop them off at Ihe
Rainbow Hospice office at 1550
N. Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge or canlact Margaret Mar-
thaul (847) 699-2000.

Ruiobaw Hospice is a non-
profit organizulius providing a
leam uf health care professionals
and volunteers fur terminally ill
palirols and their families in Ihr
Northwest Chicagulond area.
Proceeds feom this year's evenl
will benefit the Rainbow Hospice
BereavrmeotCenlcr.

Entertainment
Books for sale
The Norlhwesl Suburban

Council of Genealogists is rari-
ing fauds by selling Ihr Enlertuin-
ment Book Ibis fall. Each book
conloias Itnodreds of "two-for-
une" discounts far fine dining,
family dining, fast feud, movies,
spatt5 -activities, special olirac-
tians and batela. This means s
50% saving an almost every-
thing.

.- To arder your Eotertoinmru
Book, cuotactZueMalherai 394
3097 or Rita Hadgelts at 593
8160.

FNBW Bänk - Chicago-Now Open
TWO GREAT OFFERS!-ONE GIEAT BANK ...

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

/I - .%j:. APY**.

V' NQ Minimum Balance
y' N.Q Deposit Restrictions
V' N.Q Withdrawal Restrictions
t' N.Q Service Fees

FREE
Personal Checking

. Free Money Orders and Cashiers Checks

. Free ATM Card -

. No Charge for Checks Returned
with Statements

. No Service Charge for Combined Statements

. No Charge for Phone Transfers

. No Balance Requirements

. First Order of Checks Are Free*
5This offer applies Is slandard wallet size checks only.

nasavings Inleresl credited monthly dr compoundedmsitlhly.
We're a full service Bank open 6 days a week

(including Wednesdays)

Member -- -

FNBW Bank -Chicago -

-

FDIC 7757 W. Devon Ave SE Corner Canfield/Devon Chicago, L6O631-15O9
- Phone: 773-594-5900 - -

Fax: 773-594-0600
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